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Not« firat name "AMOS" and No. "73"btforcentniiig store. Qet off c«r«t PluiSt.

ADVANCEMENT!"
THE WATCHWORD SINCE I860 OF
AMOS H. VAN HORN, LIMITED 1

An Extensive
Establishment.
Over 500 feet,
running thro'

3 blocks,
from Market St .

nearly to
Academy S t .

The new S.«t«ry bulldlnr
71 nmrk.t It., n.ln Bntranc*. - » l BuilcSt., ninnlngb.fi

thro1 to Aadtmy St.
Each year, each month has seen some addition, gome big
Improvement in this, NEW JERSEY'S LEADINQ AND OLD-
EST CASH AND CREDIT FURNITURE HOUSE:
Added room, increased stocks, all " Spring of 1900" stylet,
Increased shipping; and delivery service—everything's done
here that's in line with progress I
Such tremendous floor space as ours lets us carry tnmendoui
stocks that others CAN'T spare room for I
Baying in such quantities—by car-loads often—Kires o« biggest di»C9unts
—and w« divide the savings with every patron I
The easiest credit ternu any houtt ever made—pricea below so-called
"caih«to«wl"

"REDUCTIONS" NOW ON
Touch each and every department:
Prices cut ontOiorUof sideboards, 100 kinds of parlor suits, 90 bed-
room suits, 40 klads extenslan tables, over 100 kinds of chairs, IS
sorts •nameled and brass beds, 60 varieties ef couches—and on
carpeUi ever 100 rolls I

OKM ky iHtf wltk IttrtutSt. ttmn.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 J Market St.,
LOW PRICBS-BASY TERMS. J fj "ear Plane 8fc,

Note first name "Amol." Newark, M. J.
Telephone 580. (foods delivered Free to any part of State.

HE BEEHIVE

Special Spring Sales

Black Dress Goods,
We open up Spring in both these sections with most interesting

special sales, and furthermore at prices that are actually below
to-day's values, notwithstanding that woolens have advanced 10
to 35 per cent. These special " old price '' " new goods " offerings
are from most extensive importation orders placrd months ago,
and they will go to make up the most important Spring Dress
Goods Sales in the history of the Newark Bee Hive. We wain
you that these special prices are but introductory values for
Spring week, and duplicates later will positively mean more money.

Seven Great Advance Offers in
Black Goods.

Black Goods, Lot A—38-inch All Wool and Mohair lustre,
strictly all pure Mohair. Price to-day would be 50c. A CL~
On centre table lXfJQ

Black GoodB. Lot B—40-inch All Wool and Mohair, excel-
lent material for dress and skirt wear, nothing better for Spring
and Summer wear than a brilliantine dress. Price to-day c r\
would be 75c. Sale at UOC

Black Goods, Lot C—44-inch Black Mohair Brilliantine,
extra fine lustre, good jet black fast dye finish. Price / J A
of this quality would be 89c. Sale price OWC

Black Goods, Lot D—44-inch Black Mohair Brilliantine,
much better grades, very fine lustre, soft finish. Price w e .
of this quality to-day would be n.co a yard. On sale I O C

Black Goods, Lot E—44-inch Mohair Briliiantine, made by
best Bradford manufacturer, all wool, very fine lustre, best dyes
and finish. This quality to-day would be 1.25 yard. •* f\f\
Sale price 1 . U U

Black Goods, Lot F—44-inch Mohair Brilliantine, far better
in grade and material, fine lustre, dye and finish. Price •* n e
to-day would be 1.50. Sale price JL.<wO

Black GOOdfl, Lot G—Complete assortment of Black Mo-
hair Sicilian, fine lustre, dye and finish, made by same manufac-
turer as mohair and brilliantine, in different range of widths
and prices, all at the old prices—68c, 7 So, 8 8 0 . 1 . 0 0 1
a n d . . . . . . . . J

Mai! Orders 717 to 721 lro.1 It., No Agents
Free Deliveries lewiit, H. J. No Branch Stores

ELECTRIC
WIRING...
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells. Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS IHD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

AlbRW|STOWN, N, J.

C.H. BENNETT
Daily and Sqnday Pa-

pers and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

riers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always on

hand at

G. H. BENNETTS,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

X S. Sussex Street, Dover.

HURRY UP COUPONS!
Thousands of Red Star Coupons to be given aytay from Friday, March 2nd, to the fol.

lowing Friday. Fill your book quickly. Here's a big chance to do it. Beautiful and Orna-
mental Presents can be secured with Star Coupons.

FINEST XXXi]

MINNESOTA. FLOUR

$4.75 Bbl.
$7.00 IrTcoupoM free.

CALIFORNIA

PRUNES

22C
11.00 In coupons (re. .

OUR OWN

BB4.ND OOOOA

19c can.
•1.00 In coupons free.

QUART SIZE BOTTLE

AMMONIA

12c
50c In coupons free. .

LARGE KITS NO. 8

MACKEREL

$1.25
92.00 la coupons free.

Coffee (Jrjnkers, hard to please, are surprised at the excellent quality of our Pure-Mocha and Java Coffee put up by
ourselves In red packages. Only 28c per pound. It gives satisfaction to all good judges of pure coffee. Try a sample
pound. J2.00 in Coupons free with each pound.

• Triumph Tea at 59c pound is the biggest tea bargain in Morris County. We guarantee this tea as good as any so
called 80c tea in the county. $4,00 worth Coupons free with each pound.

We have an excellent quality tei, all the various kinds, at 49c per pound. $3.00 in Coupons free with each pound.

FINEST

RIB R0A8T BEEF

12c pound.
Saturday. March sd, only.

EXTRA SELECTED.
QUEEN OLIVES

.16 oz. bottle fancy, grocen
•at too

Our price 29c.
11.00 la coupons free.

LARGE KITS No. 1

SALT HAOKEREL

$1.40.
|4.Q0 la coupons free.

DUKINO LENT.

Smoked Mackerel

Smoked Bloaters

Yarmouth Bloaters

Silt Herring

Oodflah. all kinds always

on hand.

OttNTBAL BAKING

POWDER

The pureet and beat baking
powder on the market

49c pound.
95,00 In coupons free..

15 0 bottle.

KLEENKLOE^.
A washing compound which protects your linens from injury and makes them

snow-white WITHOUT THE USE OF THE WASHBOARD.
Rubbing the clothes over the washboard injiires the fabric, is the hardest par

of the work and takes the greater part of the wash-day. KLEENKLOES used
according to instruction on the label o£ the bottle, removes the dirt from the
clothes and makes them pure, soft and sweet' It does not injure the hands nor
the fabric in the least. KLEENKLOES used on wood, metal or glass can be
diluted in warm, cold or hot water and cleanses thoroughly and quickly. . A half
tea cup full of KLEENKLOES in the bath makes the water soft and pleasant:
Mechanics using KLEENKLOES when ^yashing their hands will find that it re-
moves the grease quickly, leaving the hands in a clean, healthy and soft condition

$1.00 in Red Star Coupons free with each bottle

Every Saturday, Day's Fresh Bread, Cake, Rolls. Orders taken for Charlotte Russe and Ecclairs, French Breadr

Bath Buns and ColTee Krantz belore 12 o'clock Friday.
Usual coupons given with our own brand Oatmeal, Soap, Cocoa, Catsup, etc.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
Telephone 21 B. DOVER, N. J.

OATETY AT HOKUM PLAINS.

Washington^ Birthday Observed by
a Fancy DresB Ball .

As has been the custom for many years
Washington's Birthday was last week cele-
brated at the New Jersey State Hospital at
Morris Plains with a fancy dress ball. Not-
withstanding the severity -of the weather
there were many visitors present from Mor
ristown and vicinity, but as theire was no
special train run on the D., L. & W. railroad
this year, there were not so many present
from the more distant points as on former oc-
casions. However, tbe amusement hall was
tilled to its utmost capacity.

The object of the ball is two fold, viz: to
commemorate the birthday of George Wash-
ington and to afford amusement for tbe pa-
tienta in the institution. While the former
object was by no means Blighted, yet the lat-
ter was the principal one intended to be at-
tained, and It is safe to say that it was fully
attained on this occasion. Many of the pa-
tients ia the institution took part, aB well
in the grand maroh, with which' the ball was
opened, as in the dances during the • evening.
Each participant in the maroh was dressed In
a suitable costume to represent the character
of his or her choice, some appearing as mili-
tary heroes, some as statesmen and orators,
some as pbuanrftropbte, some as lords and
ladles, simply proud of their titles; Bomo as
mere jeflters and merry makers of different
types, and not a few as lovers. Thus it will
be seen that the grand march portrayed al-
most every phase of character and condition
of life—the stern and the gentle, the wise and
tbe foolish, the good and the bad and the rich
and the poor. The costumes were beautiful
and the characters well sustained. To the
spectators witnessing the march the effect
was very pleasing.

The march consisted of sixty couples and
was led by Dr. B. D. Evans, medical director
of the institution, and Mrs. Evans, who were
followed by the medical staff and other
officers. Each couple entered the amuse-
ment hall separately and as they come in
their names were announced by the herald
who pronounced each name clearly and
distinctly. Many of the couples were heartily
applauded, among those worthy of Bpecial
mention being Napoleon Bonaparte and Em-
press Josephine, Lord North and Lady
Holland, Uncle Sam and the Goddess of
Liberty, but none were more favored in this
respect than Oom Paul and Lord Roberts

The figures inthe march were intricate and
beautiful and wore performed -without a
Bingle hitch, reflecting great credit on the
leadership. Warden M. K. Everlttand Mrs.
Everitt impersonated George and Lady
Washington and received the guesta of the
evening in a becoming manner. The amuse-
ment hall was elaborately decorated with the
national colors.

The programme of dances was as follows:
PABT 1

1 Grand March...TJnlonForever...Scougon
2. Waltz Sweet Dream Eilenberg
3. Waltz Quadrille.... Bunch of Carnations

Albtrli
By the following characters in costume:*

BKT I.
X. Captain John Laurens and Madame Ver-

3. King of Dudes and Cecelia.
8. Lord Bacon and Lady Bonheur.
4. Lord Burlelgh and Princess Beatrice.

SET II.
1. Romeo and Juliet.
8. Hamlet and Ophelia.
8. Mephlstopheles.
i. Orlando and Rosalind.

SET in.
1. Faust and Marguerite.'
8. Sir Walter Raleigh and Lady Jane Grey.
3. Merchant of Venice and Portia.
4. Charles Brandon and the Princess Mary.

4.' Two Stop Jolly Junbtown Aschrr
fi. Lancers Jolly Musketeers Langcy
i. Lancers, Minuet Junket Alberli

By the following characters in costume:*
SET I.

1. Ned Buntline and Daughter of Liberty.
3. Bill Anthony and Esmeralda.
3, Pirate of Fenzance and the Bohemian

Girl.
4. Captain Kidd and Queen of Chess.

SET II
1. Sandy MacAllister and Scotch Lassie

Jean.
3. John Pauldlng and Santa Anna.
3. Colnmbus ana Isabella
4. Student of Seville and Minerva.

BET in.
1. Gen. Lord Roberts and Lady Roberta.
3. General Joubert and Inez de Castro.
3. Philip Schuyler and Margaret Shlppen.
4 Oom Paul and Frau Kruger.

- SET IV.
1. Marquise de Lafayette and Madame de

Stsel.
3. Uncle Sam and Goddess of Liberty.
3. Hazeppa and Frincella.
4. Night and Day and Morning.

7. Waltz. Birds' Voices VolhUdt
•Exclusively for top characters mentioned.

Intermission, twenty minutes.

PABT 11. • ' •
6. Two Step.Impecunious Davis.Kerry Milts
il Lancers High Roller Stahl
10. Waltz ..Kiss ,Straun
11. Lancers, Minuet..Charity Ball ..Barnard
12. Polka La Belle Amerlcalne..... Zlfal
18. Lancers, Saratoga. .Foot Light Favorites

Banta
14. Walts....Glacier Gardens....KelerBeta

'Exclusively for the characters mentioned.

Following Is a list of the characters who
took part in the grand march:

Dr. B. D. Evans and Mrs.'Evans as Napol-
eon Bonaparte and Empress Josephine; Dr.
Elie* *?nrton and Mrs. Gorton as Lord North
and Lady Holland; Dr. Peter S. Hallon and
Miss Olds as Charles James Fox and Dolly
Varden; Dr. A. S. Corwin and Miss Yates as
Earl of Chatham and Lady Greenville; Mr.
Corwin and Miss Kugler as Alexander Ham-
ilton and Elizabeth Schuyler; J. M. Clark
sud Miss Baker as C'Artagnan and Madame
de Winters; Samuel Hlggins and Miss Ritten-
house as Sir Philip Bydney and Lady Mon-
tague; A. S. Truex and Miss Fisher as Lord
8belbourne and Jane Meredith; Mr. Andrews
and Mrs. Post as Baldcmero Espartero and
Bmlllaj Mr. Short and Miss Kelloy as Cap
tain John Laurens and Madame Vergennes;
Mr. Nelson and Miss Glutting as Richard
Carvel and Dorothea; Mr. Lenehan and MrB.
Hoffner as Ivanhoe and Farthenia; Mr.
Misch and Miss Haley as Lord Burlelgn and
Princess Beatrice; Mr. Murry and Miss
Redding as Lord Bacon and Lady Boubeur;
Mr. Potts and Miss Carson as Sir Launcelot
and Elaine; Mr. Clinch and Mrs. Batdorf as
Duke of Argyle and Madame D'Epinay; Mr.
Swinnerton and Miss O'Hagan as Lord
Kitchener and Selum bey Hamid; Mr. Duck-
wltz and Miss JackBOn as Gon. Lord Roberts
and Lady Roberts; Mr. Myerholtz and Miss
Toooy as Oom Paul and Frau; Mr. Cook and
Mrs. Hurtzfcos General Joubert and Inez de
CaBtro; Mr, Hugbsou and MIBS Banta QB
ktomea and Juliet; Mr. Overdorf and MUs
LooasOrlaudo and Rosalind; Mr. Applotou
Md liia L»For.» ai Sir Wuibir Raleigh aud

Lady Jane Grey; Mr. W. H. Brown and Miss
Brousius as Merchant of Venice and Portia;
Mr. Deckerman and Miss Silverthorne as
Faust and Marguerite; Mr. Pollock and Miss
O'Lougblln BB MephlBtopheles and Martha;
Mr. Ackerinan and Miss Chambers as Colum-
bus and Isabella; Mr. Webber and Miss
Comptan SB Hamlet and Ophelia; Mr. Dan-
forth and Miss DoBsert as Night and Day and
Moruing; Mr. Dorau anri Miss Dean as
Charles Brandon and the Princess Mary; P.
Brown and MIBS Brooks as King of Dudes
and Cecilia; Mr. Janseu and Miss Wilson as
Schuyler and Margaret Shlppen; Mr, Fitz-
gerald and Illlss Nichols as John PauMing
and Santa Anna; Mr. Beckuer and'Mrs.
Cummings as Student of Seville and Minerva;
Mr. Campbell and Miss McBrlde as Sandy
MacAllister and Scotch Lassie Jean; Mr.
Murdock and Miss Wolf as Red Cloud and
Pocahontos; Mr, Roth and Mies Johns as Li
Hung Chang and Empress Dowager; Mr.
Drey and Miss Brennan as Pirate of Penzance
and the Bohemian Girl; Mr. Nichols and Miss
Brown as Captain Kidd and Queen of Cbess;
Mr. Glides and Miss M. Smith as Ned Bunt-
llne and Daughter of Liberty; Mr. Gesin and
Miss Van Sickle as Bill Anthony and Eame-
ralpa; Mr. Post and Miss Houseman as
Harlequin and Daisy Bell; Mr. Hnlutoo.il and
Miss Baldwin as Eerschel and Cassiopeia;
Mr. Kane and Miss B. Gotshack as Qeorge
Clmrette and Sis Hopkins; Mr. Hebrer and
Miss Btrel as Punchinello and Maggie Kline;
Mr. Thompson and Miss Styers as Count
Volodyovski and Hibarja; Mr. Wootonand
Miss Burke as Mikado and Saleuma; Mr.
Van Steenberg and Miss Stahley as Don Juan
and Donna Johanna; Mr.Bower and Miss Phil-
hower as King Brian Boru and Nancy Lee;
Mr. McCarthy and Miss Force as Boncho
Fanza and Dulcineadel Tobosa; Mr. Kinner
and Miss Reckwin as Dan Rice and Fatima;
Mr. Dater and Miss L. Gotechack as Gil Bios
and Diana; Mr Magnes and Miss Touag as
Don Pedro and Daughter of tbe Regiment;
Mr. Wood antt Mrs. Evans as Major Domo
and Florence Hightlngale; Mr. Freeman and
Miss Cooper as Flower Girls; Miss Keyser
and Miss Anderson as Papa's Wife and Bar-
bara Fidgety; Mr. Madden and Mr. Riffle as
Smoky Mokes aud Mokey Smokes or Dark-
ness aftor Dawn.

AnOUT TUB CENSUS.

Statlstlus of Even Description to .be
Gathered.

The twelfth census of tbe Uulted States,
which will be begun on June 1,11X10, as pro-
vided by tbe act of Congress of March 3,18911,
will be most thorough and far-reaching
in all that relates to population, to mor-
tality and to tbe products of agriculture and
of manufacturing and mechanical interests.
Statistics relating to special olasses—the in-
sane, feeble-minded, deaf, dumb and blind—
to crime, pauperism, benevolence, to prison-
ers, paupers, juvenile delinquents and in-
mates of benevolent and reformatory institu-
tions; to deaths and births, to social statistics
oCoities, to public indebtedness, valuation,
taxation and expenditures; to religious
bodies, to electric light and power, telephone
and telegraph interests, to transportation,
express business, street railways, etc., etc.,
will,be coUebted. • ->•

To collect this data will require an army of
50,000 enumerators who will commence work
simultaneously on the first day of June and
conclude their labor, two weeks later.

PersoaB Beeklng appointment as enume-
rators must be residents of the enumeration
districts for which ̂ hey seek to be appointed)
and they must be aekcted solely with refer-
ence to fitness and without reference to their
political affiliations. The appointment of
•numerators will be made with reference to
physical activity and to aptness, neatness
and accuracy in writing and in the use of
figures.

The census requires active, energetic per-
sons of good address and readiness with the
pen. Only such can do the work with satis-
faction to the Government and profit to them-
selves. Persons seeking appointment as cen-
sus enumerators must make a written appli-

ition to the supervisor for the district of
which they areneldents. It will be necessary
for such enumerator, before entering upon
bis duties, to receive a commission, under the
band of the supervisor of the district to which
he belongs.

In order to facilitate the work of taking
tbe census of New Jersey the State has been
divided into six sections, for each of which a
supervisor has been appointed and installed.
The list Is as follows: First district, compris-
ing Hudson county, John H. Weastell, Jersey
City; second district, Essex county, Samuel
A. Smith, Newark; third district, Bergen,
Morris, Passaio, Sussex and Warren couutieB,
James M. Denton, Faterson; fourth district,
Huntenlon, Middlesex, Somerset and Union
counties, Charles S.Tunis,New Brunswick;
fifth district, Burlington, Mercer, Mommouth
and Ocean counties, William L. James, RiV*-
erton; sixth district, Atlantic, Camden, Caps
May, Cumberland, Gloucester and Salem
counties, John Blowe Camden.

The Magazines .
The complete novel of the March " New

Lippincott," is significantly named "The
(Shadow of a Man." It is by E. W. Hornung,
who has made a uew success with each new
story. " The Shadow, of a Man " will doubt-
less win him fresh laurels, for it Is compact,
clear-cut, and thrilling, with a love f omonce
that runs through it and binds together the
threads of romance. The heroine Is a daring
rider, who discovers an old convict in a maze
of the "bush,"and this solves a mystery
which clears her lover. Seldom bos " Lippin-
cott" put forth a story BO fully realizing its
promlsB of a brief, complete novel with living
Interest in every word. The momemt is ripo
tor Buob a paper as "The Canadian Tommy
Atkins," by Percle W.'Hnrt, in tbe March
"New Lipptncott." It reveals the innor
methods of the Colonial war machine which
Britain is now working to its utmost. The
author has had especial privileges for obser-
vation, and writes by the book.

What Do the Chliaron Drink !
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you

tried the now food drink called BRAIN-0
It is delicious and nourishing and takes thi
place of coffee. Tho more Qraln-O you give
the children tho moro health you dlBtrlbutf
through their ByBtemB. Grain-0 is made ol
pure grains, aud when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coiTeo bu
costs about^.OQ much. All groeorB sail it,
Fifteen and twenty-five cents.

'A Boer Hyinpatlilzer" Replies to
" E r o s ' " Letter of Last WoeK.

(Conimuulcated.)
Editor of the Iron Era,

DEAU SIR :—" Eros," in his communication
of last week, under the caption of "A few
words for the BrltlBh," sayg; "How true is
the saying that' history repeats itself.' Many
who are watching interestedly the struggle In
South Africa would do well to remember two
similar cases," to which he refers, and draws
the conclusion tbat the question in South
Africa is on a parallel with them.

The first of the cases to which he refere,
and the only one to which we will allude, he
states tbuB:

" Previous to 1705 the British Government
endeavered to tax tbe American colonies. AB
they wpre not represented in Parliment they
resisted this, declaring that taxation without
representation Is tyranny."

Now "Eros"calls this a "parallel case"
lth the question in South Africa to day.

Doesn't he know any better than that (
Tb. American colonists did indeed resist

"taxation without'representation," and It
was their right to do so. They were subjects
of Great Britain and as such should have
been entitled to representation. But in South
Africa the British who seek representation
are not subjects of the South African He-
public, and therefore are not entitled to

ipresentation.
Because tbe British are taxed for the prop-

erty they own and develope in L'jjutb Al.~ica
does not give them the right to representa-
tion. What would you think of Britons
coming over .here aud purchasing even bil-
lions of property and then demanding repre-
sentation on no other account than tbat they
ore taxed for tbe property they own and de-
velope 1 Would their demands be acceeded
to ? Any fool knows they would not.

He Bays further (hat " Faui Kruger and
a few others of the leading Bpirlte of the
Boers taw. here a splendid opportunity to
enrich themselves at the expense of others."
But the facts in tbe case show that tbe Srlt-
Uh saw here a splendid opportunity to enrich
themselves at the expense of the Boers, and
are now wading in the blood of those brave
Christian people, with that object in view.

Before tbe development of present indus-
tries, tbe British, who had made some obser-
vations, sold to the Boers: "You subdue
the natives and take the country." This the
Boers did. They fought and conquered tbe
natives and took the country for themselves.
But it was not known at that time tbat there
was gold and diamonds there ia fabulous'
amounts, and since the development of these
industries the British must seek some pre text,
fair or foul, to deprlvo the Boers of their
rights and libirty, in order to enrich them-
selves. Hear what the Rev. Dr. John Wat-
son (Jan Machren), a Briton, Bald In a recent
sermon in tbe Sefton Park Presbyterian
Church at Liverpool, England:

" What is certiin is that the immediate
occasion of this disastrous war waB tbe
desire of a pastoral peopls to retain the oon-
trol of tbeir own country and the determina-
tion of a handful of mine owning millionaires
to Beiza it for their own ends. They were not
themselves brave enough to fight and now -
they are not fanroa; onough to give, bsiugr
as mean now as they were cowardly before ;
but they were cunning enough to Induce
a gang of criminal adventurers to make
that raid for which wa are now all pay-
Ing in sorrow or in blood, and in the end to.
set by tho ears our great empire and this
little nation of country-folk. Who have been
BO eager for war as the baser herd of gam-
blers on our Btock exchange, who ore the dis-
grace of an honorable business ? Who were
so ready yesterday to sing patriotic songs and
drink patriotic toasts, and who but they have
the heart to play upon the feelings of tbs
nation in their most sensitive hours by lying
rumors of victory, so tbat whether we laugh
or weep those brigands may reap their ill-
gotten gain won at the expense of men's
blood and a nation's regret!"

Dr. Watson further sayB of the Boer:
" When I read the Boer commandos were

sent off to tbe war with religious service I
did not lauga. It Is better that men should
go forth to their death filled with prayers
than with strong drink, better they should
go from a place of worship than be gathered
from public homes. When I read that com-
panies were engaged in prayer during battle
and that our shells killed them praying, I did
not triumph, for I knew that such a people
-ould be hard to beat."

"Eros" next refers to the denial of the
right of franchise and moans forth: " Think
of living in a country where the tax was SO.
per cent, for people not citizeos." Well, they
needn't live there. Why don't they sell out
and go bock home! The Boers, no doubt,
would be glad to get rid of them, but iaitead
of the tax rate being 30 per cent,, it is only
wo and a half per cent.

He sayB: " Suppose one of our country-
men should go to France and engage in hual- '
ness and the. French government should in-
crease his tax rate 30 per cent, and leave local
tax rates at 5 per cent., would not the United
States be justified in protesting against inch
unjust discrimination ?"

We answer no. The United States would
have no business to interfere.' France has a
perfect right to make her own laws; to pro-
tect her oirn -citizens and govern ia
their interests against foreigners. If our
countryman doesn't like the regulations and
can't live under them, let him come home.
France belongs to the Frenchman, not to our
countrymnn, and so neither has a Briton any
business to interfere in the rights of the Boer
government in making laws in tbe interests
of its own citizens. If tho Boers don't want
tbe Briton to come and gobble up atl tho
wealth of their country, they should have the
right to regulate their own interests for the
welfare of their own people against the
forelgnor.

The answer of the distinguished American
to Paul Kruger; " We would be found on the
side of justice and liberty," Is very significant
from the fact that nino-tenths of the people
In the United States are Boer sympathizers.
It IB alBO a very significant fact that recently
nearly two huudred ministers in England
petitioned Secretary Ch&mbarlain to stop the
war in South Africa.

But history does " repeat Itself some times.
As the British tyrannized over the American
coloniestTClio resisted nnd fought for freedom,
so bow the British are tyrannizing over the
South African Republics and they aro fight-
ing for thelr.Uves, tbeir country and liberty
from the foreign oppressor; lighting with
tbat heroic Btubbornue3s born of a love for
native land. " Give mo liberty or give me
death."

A BOER SYMPATHIZKU.

llnruHliis I llaranlns I
In winter underwear for men, ladies and

children at J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 North
BQ93ex stroet.
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LEGISLATORS NOW HARD AT WORK.!
MA v i" IEI:A msfis n A YI: KEHS •.

HK1.H THIS WEEh. ;

iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwtiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii

Crowd of lfui>b« uud Kdut-a- ,
tlonal Expert* Attracted t« II»e Dli- j
C D I ( | un of the New Scliuul IllH. !

[Sptcifc.1 Currtbi-ui.j. -ncfc.) \
TitEMO.v, Irh. Ŝ.—At IcD̂ 'th the log-

iblature has gui down tu Imnl work.
Both boust-a liuvi- l-'-c-u -IUIU- busy tills
week, and tliL-rt' J.:ivt- Wtii eeviTnt Ini
portant comruittL't.' liwirinjis. The in-
vGHtlgatlon of tlif; State Industrial
Bebool For Glrle is it! so tugaglng the
attention of an jissoiuMy committee.
The members of llie com mittf/t* visited
the Institution on Monday and inside
many Inquiries of the otiieials relative
to the rules and disHjiIine enforcHl.
Thla was preliminary to the taking of
testimony, 'which hê au yesterday at
the statehouBC. The general feuliiig is
that the inquiry shuuld be a thorough
one, BO as to pass t.n;iUy upon the vari-
oub charges that have been bruited in
the newspapers for months j»nsL Many
members of the lt^islaturu consider
tbat the charges havo hê n grossly ex-
aggerated, but that there may be room
for reform In KOHIR resjiiff-'ts.

The N*w School Bill.
A large number of Imllos and gentle-

men visited the srntnliouKe yesterday
to attend the hp.ir.mr on the new bill
codifying the school laws. The hear-
ing was before the senate committee
on education. Tito first apeaker was
County Superintendent Eriflght of
Monmoutb, who thought the bill an
excellent one, with the exception or
the manner of distributing money on
a basis of attendance. This, he thought,
would militate seriously against the
rural schools and in favor of tht* towns.

The State Association of School
Boards presented a series of changes
to the law which bad been formulated
at a meeting held by them. The power
given county superintendents to re-
move members of the board, some de-
tails as to -the election of boards and
the provision that a member can hold
no otier office were provisions of the
measure recommended to be stricken
out

Mrs. Emily E. Williamson', represent-
ing the Federation of Woman's Clubs;
Mrs. Florence Hall llowe, Miss Belle I.
Snyder of Montclalr and Mrs. Julin
Miller, Elizabeth, were present In favor
of the bill. They especially approved
the change of the kindergarten nge to
4 years. They also favored the elec-
tion of boards of education by the peo-
ple. Mrs. WIHInimon Bays that she
has examined the school laws of n
number of states, and none of them
was equal to this one.

President Mulvaney of the board of
education of Jersey City objected to
the feature of the bill making boards
of education In cities elective. He said
the members of the Jersey City board

• were men of high standing, nnd scarce-
ly one would go Into a political contest
to get the office. Continuing, the
speaker Bald that the boards of munic-
ipalities which give the money to be
used ought to have some control over
It. It Is a dangerous thing to give the
school department or any other depart-
ment full control. It Is not right to
separate such boards as tills from other
municipal machinery. The board of
school estimate provided for does not
go far enough. There should be no
such board. The board of education
should make up Its budget and have
done with It There ought to be the

•power of veto lodged somewhere. The
mayor should have that power.

Frederick Chamberlain of Bayonne ob-
jected to the section placing within the
power of the state superintendent the
right to Buspend any officer. He thought
the grand jury should be the proper
body to regulate this matter, If an offi-
cer were guilty of wrongdoing, He said
It was merely nn effort to create a
court without providing a system of
procedure.

Mr. Snyder of Jersey City added his
protest to many sections of the bill.
He said the general plan outlined was
Inferior to the system now existing In
his city. Two sections, however, were
superior to the present plan and could
easily become a law by themselves.
These sections'were those relating; to
the board of estimate and the manner
of Issuing bonds for erecting schools.
He was particularly opposed to the
manner of electing boards of education
and declared that an appointive board
would prove of better advantage to the
localities concerned. No special com-
mittee delegated to codify tho school
laws up to this time has recommended
an elective board, arid the present com-
missioners were not altogether In fa-
vor of that point. He expressed a hope
that the bill would be defeated.

• The hearing was adjourned until
next Tuesday at 1 o'clock.

Tiif ~f*ii.it*- rfm-i<I«T»*d several meas-
v,]-,-< i.f Inter*-?-! Tiii- ««•[•'. One of
i!,.-i!t was Si-uator IH-wl's MH requiring
tii- piibli*-fiti«'n '•v.-ry oUnv year of the
li-t of i;ixp:iv<-i> in each taxing dis-
xvict. tr>::*'th>r with tin; llKt of their
pr<ij.i>rih'ii and thf amount of taxes
paid. Senator MclK-rmott opposed the
l,ill because of the expen.se it would
Involve In large cities like Jersey City
and Newark. He thought the cost

iid run up to JiifrO.OOQ if an Intelli-
gent description of each property were
printed. Senator Keel regarded these
ligim** as extravagant. In his Judg-
ment, about $8.ftfio would be the sum
t'.tnl of fxiti-wt". even in Jersey City,
and tliif- would occur only every eee-
r.nd year. In return for this outlay of
monoy Senator Rf̂ d believed the pub-
lie would derive the great advantage
of securing an equalization of taxes,
Kach man could yet what taxes his
ii*>lghlH>rfj paid and compare the
nmounts with his ovru. If there were
Irregularities, and it was notorious that
In-pgiiliiritipfi do ex.! at in many places,
complaints would soon be made, and
corrections would follow. Senator
Heed got his bill through second read*
ng, but Senator McDermott promised
:o renew the attack when it comes up
.n third reading.

The Newark police bill also came ID
for fome opposition from Senator Mc-
Dermott. This bill provides that the
hoard of finance at Newark shall be
•oinjieiled to raise for police purposes
annually a sum of money equal to 3
mills on the dollar of ratables. Sena-
tor McDermott said the constitution
declared against this style of legisla-
tion because such laws were vlolatlve
of the principle of local self govern-
ment. The legislature had no business
to tell any city how much money It
must raise for any local purpose. Sen-
ator MeCarter, who Introduced'the bill,
said It hnd the approval of the board of
finance In Newark. AB a matter of
fact, Newark was now spending as
much money for its police force ns thU
act contemplated, but this was done by
piecing out the regular appropriation
b'y a draft upon the contingent account
toward the end of each fiscal year.
Senator McDermott retorted that If
Newark desired to spend any given
amount on Its police it could do so un-
der exiting legislation. This bill
would compel the city to act, whether
willing or not. The bill was lost, but
Senator MeCarter hopes to revive It.

Senator Francis Imd to make'a fight
for his blil Increasing the salary of the
Monition th county Judge to $5,000 a
year. It was opposed by Senator Mar-
tin ns special legislation, hut Senator
Francis showed that a peculiar situa-
tion exists in Monmoutli county, where
there Is a very large increase of popu-
lation and of court business during the
summer months, because people then
flock to the seashore resorts by thou-
sands. Under the present law the
judge's salary Is based on the small
winter population. The bill passed.
Under Its provisions the consent of the
supreme court Judge on the circuit Is
required before the Increase of salary
takes place. It applies to all se&sbore
counties.

The bill providing for a reorganiza-
tion of the Hudson board of free-
holders also passed after Bomc opposi-
tion. Senator MoDermott explained
that It provides for nine freeholders In
any county, to be elected at large, each
to receive a salary of (1,600. Before
becoming operative the act has to b,e
accepted by the existing board. By
this clause it 1B believed the bill will
affect only Hudson county, where
there has been so much agitation tbat
even the ex I B ting board is In favor of
reorganization.

•Work of the Aa»cn>blr.
A lively discussion ensued In the as-

sembly when the bill providing for ai
nexatlon of Vallsburg to Newark came
up. It was favored by Mr. Mungle and
opposed by Mr. Dexhelmer. The bill
was lost—16 to 38. . •

The house yesterday listened to an
address by Commissioner General John
B. Weber, representing the Pan-Ameri-
can exposition to be held at Buffalo
next year. Other representatives were
present, and they made a favorable
Impression.

A Joint meeting of both houses was
held yesterday for the election of com-
missioners of deeds.

Among the bills passed In the house
were the following: Prohibiting the
planting or catching of oysters by
boats propelled by artificial power; re-
quiring all state printing to have the
stamp of the Typographical union;
enabling Flnlnficld to erect a $100,000
city nail; Incorporating the borough of
Highlands of Naveslnk, Monmouth
counC; annexing part of Swing town-
ship to Trenton.

Among the bills passed In the senate
were these: Providing that soldiers and
sailors of tho Spanish war shall be ad-
mitted to the New Jersey Soldiers'

ROBERTS
Is giving great value for cash. Buyers look us over and be convinced

5 pounds Sugar 2 So
Gold Dust .....15c
Good Butter 22c
3 cans Choice Tomatoes 25c
3 cans Choice Peas......2Bo
3 cans Choice Corn 25c
Lima Beans, quart 10c
2 boxes Honey 25c
Choice Butter 25c to 30c

Pork Chops ,10c
Fresh Ham I0o
Jersey Sausage .lOo
Roast Pork '.. ioo
Rib Roast.......... 10c to 13c
Pot Roast....: 7c to 10c
Steaks, Sirloin 15c to 16o

" P.H. 15c to 16c
Bound 12c to 14c

FEED, MEAL, CORN, OATS, HAY.
TRY OUR

28c Coffee
IT'S FINE.

We can save you
money if you buy
your TEA of us.

It is too expensive to use the old store book, give it up and buy at

ROBERTS'
The Cash Grocer, Dover, N. J.

Hoods Sapsapapilla
America's Greatest Medicine

Best that Money Cai\ Buy
nonie; piuvHlnm for ihc Incorporation
of Went Oniu;rt\ Kssi-x county; pertuit-
tius the West Jersey railroad to absorb
the Delaware river road, all of whose
bondB and stock It owns; authorizing
the supreme court to appoint a com-
mission to report on methods of Im-
proving the educational qualifications
of. law students; providing for medals
for JerseyPicn who enlisted in the reg-
ular army Uuriug the Spiinisb war; giv-
ing local health boards plenary powers
:o prevent the sale of impure milk.

Various Sttttm.
The Ocean boulevard bill was Intro-

duced yesterday by Senator Francis.
It provides for a boulevard along the
ocean front of Moninoulh county, run-
ning through Ocean Grove, the abut-
ting property to pay 10 per cent of the
cost, the county 00 per cent and the
state to pay the balance. The Ocean
Grove authorities will fight the bill
tooth and nail as Interfering with their
exclusive privilege,1*.

A bill is offered by Senator Stokes
providing that the governor may ap-
point Bix deputy factory Inspectors,
one to be a woimiu, at a salary of $1,-
000 a year.

Governor Yoorhees has appointed
Peter V. Voorliees of Cnmdcn as judge
In the court* of errors, to succeed Judge
Nixon, Just appointed circuit judge.

The track elevation and 5 per cent
Interest bills hod committee hearings
this week. There was a good sized
gathering present at the latter, but no
one appeared In favor of the bill. D.
D. Denlse, president of the state board
of agriculture, denied that (he farmers

•anted such a bill and said tliat they
bad much difficulty in loaning money
*t 6 per cent The tax was 2 per cent
now, and If the Interest was reduced
they would experience still more trou-
ble in putting out.their money. There
were several representatives of small
banks present, and those who express-
ed themselves on the bill Bald Its pas-
sage would practically close up their
Institutions.

AT HYMEM'S ALTAB.

OSMUK—HOPKINS.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Hop
kins, of Flanders, was the scene of A very
pretty wedding on Tuesday o( Ibla week,
when their daughter, Miss Elizabeth Budd
Hopkins, was married to William Harlo OB
mun, of New "York City. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. William T. Funnel),
pastor of the Presbyterian Cfaurcb, and took
place at half past one o'clock in the north
parlor, the bridal part; standing under an
arrh of everjereens. The bride, who entered
with her father, wore a beautiful gown ol
white organdie trimmed with duchesee laoe
and carried bridal rosee and maiden hair fern.
She was attended by her sister, Miss Ida W.
Hopkins, »B maid of honor, who was gowned
la white organdie over blue. The bridi
maids were her couilns, Mias Mae Woodhull,
of Pleasant Hill, who also wore white organ-
die over blue, and Mlw Lulu Hopkins, of
Newton, and Miss Jennie M. Osmuh, of
Flanders, the latter a sister to the bride*
groom, both being gowned in white organdie
over pink. Little Frank Osmun, brother to
tbe bridegroom, carried the book of cere-
mony. The bridal party entered the rooms
to the Btrain of Mendelssohn's Wedding
March, rendered on the piano by HUB Grace
L. Allen, of Dover, who also played appro-
priately throughout tbe ceremony. Mr.
Oamun was attended by Daniel S. Crater, ol
New York city, as beet man.

After the ceremony and congratulations, a
wedding breakfast wag served. The bridal
table was beautifully decorated with carna-
tions, roses and fiimllax, the color scheme
comprising Rreen, pink and white. The
mammoth bride's cake was ft gift from tbe
" Broadway Luncb" firm with which Mr,
Osmnn is oonuected, -and was handsomely
decorated. .

The house was decorated very artistically
with potted plants and cut flowers. There
were fifty or more guests present, among thi
number being the following ; Mr. and Mrs.
H R. Hopkins, Miss Retta Hopkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Swackhamer, of Dover ; Mr. and
Mrs. 8. H. Hopkins, and Miss Hopkins, o
Newton ; Mr. and Mrs. B. Wood bull and
family, of BrookBlde ; Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Cbamberlla, of Netoong; Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Douglas and daughters, the Hives Hattie and
Carrie Douglas, of Ironta; Mr. and Mrs J.
S Woodbull and daughters, the Misses Mae
and Bertha Woodbull, and Mrs Carrie Fox,
of Pleasant Hill; D. A. Nicholas, Mrs. H. J.
Chamberlain, the Hev. and Mrs. W\ T. Pan-
noil, Dr. and Mrs. J, C. Osmun, W. H. Osmun,
Matter Frank Osraun and Mlea Jennie M.
Oamun, of Flanders ; Mrs. Cox and Hiss Cox
of Washington, N. J..; Hiss Carrie D. Osmun
and Miss Nora Putnam, of New York city
Mr. and .Mrs. Kdward Osmun, of HacketU-
town ; Silas Chamberlain and the Misses
Chamberlain, of Netcong ; William Fleming,
of Danville; Miss Gertrude T. Sovereign, o
Newark; Hiss Grace L. Allen and MIBS
Sophie Allen, of Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. Osmun left on the afternoon
train, Dhowered with rice and good wishes,
for their waiting home, 440 East 116th street,
New York City. The carriage was decorated
as usual with boot*, shoes and rags and bear-
ing a placard "We've just been married,"
but tbat was Boon dlaoovered and discarded.
Mrs. Oemun received a number of handsome
gifts of silver, cut glass, housafurnlshlnga,
etc. Her gift to her maid of honor was a
silver hat pin with a pearl ball, and to tbe
bridesmaids she gave fans. Her goingaway
gown was of brown camel's balr and the hat
was of black.

Mrs. Osmun was very faithful In the work
of the Presbyterian Church, having been or-
ganist of tbe Sunday School forBeveral year.
and an ofUcer ID the Cbrlstlon Endeavor So-
ciety and Mission Band, and will be greatly
missed, but tbe beat wishes of her many
friends for a happy lire and continued activity
in church work go with her.

Hrs. William A. Waer, of Dover, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wootl-
LUII, on Saturday afternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Mack entertained sever
al of our young people at their home on Fri
day evening.. Games, music, etc., made the
time pass pleasantly.

Hiss Hattie Douglass, of Ironia. bos been a
guest at tbe home of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
ind Mrp. H. R. Hopkins for several days.

George Howell, of Chester, was at tbe home
it bin couBiu, 0. H. Howell, of this place, on

Sunday.
Miss Lula Hopkins, of Newton, lias been

for several days a visitor with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hopkins, at their
home near this piece.

Mra. W. L. Morgan wan recently initiated
into tbe order of ' Rebecca " at Stanhope.

A number of our young people attended
the concert given in tbe M. E. Church at
Succasunna on Thursday evening of last
week. Miss Grace Walton, pianist, assisted
in the programme.

Miss Carrie D. CL-mun, of New York, was
in tbe village tbe early part of tbe week at
tbe borne of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Oamun, to attend tbe marriage of her brother,
W, H Osmun, and Miss Elizabeth Hopkins.

Miss Nellie Scbuyler, of Trenton Normal
Hall, was at her home lu this Tillage over
Sunday.

isB Putraao, of New York city, bas been
a visitor with Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Osmun and
'araily for a few daysi -

Mr. and Mrs. Martin R. Hi Me brant enter-
tained Mr. Hildebrant's brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. George HHdebrant, who reside
near Mendbam, on Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Gertrude T. Sovereign, of Newark,
•as a visitor with Mr, and Mrs. Martin R.

Hfldebrant on Monday and Tuesday,
Mr. Evans, of Morris town, was tbe guest

of Mr. and Mrs. George Wack and family
during last week. Mr. Evanswas on bis way
home from AUentown, Pa., where h3 bad-
purchased a pair of fine horses.

C. B. Howell made a business trip to New
ark tbe early part of the week.

G. S. Wack and Bon, Charles, returned on
Wednesday from a stay of a few.days in New
York city and Newark.

Tbe Charles Rose farm at Mount Olive,
which was sold at public sale on Tuesday to
settle the estate of the late Charlee Rose, rvas
purchased by Adolphua Stilwell, tbe present
occupant.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wack entertained at
dinner several friends on Saturday.

Mrs. Nancy Horton returned on Wednei
day from Bartley, where she has been for the
past week, and is now visiting for some days
with relatives in Dover. '

Floyd McCollum, of Dover, visited his
-grand parents, Mr. and Mrs, F. T. Woodbull,
during last week. CARO LYNN.

Special.
*1 worth of Red Star Coupons given with a

60 cent box of Dr. Holton's Kidney or Rbeu-
matlo Tablota. 20 cents worth of Red Star
Coupons given with a 05 cent box of PIr-8o
Tabloos for Indigestion, at the Red Cross
Phannaoy.

S. L. NEIKR, Managing Director, '
'•Uphona M, Schwarz Block,

Dover, N. J.

>omo City, Alaska,
is twenty-four hundred and fifteen miles from
Seattle, via ocean, thirty-three hundred and
eighteen miles overland. It is said to be tb
richest gold field discovered up to this time.
Tbe first steamer will leave Seattle on or
about May 20, J000. For full particulars,
maps, etc., address W. S. Howell, General
Eastern Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, 881 Broadway, New York.

Livingston Bros, have remov&d to the stoi
at No. 10 E. Blackwell street, formerly occu-
pied by Honry Groongrasa. 15 2w

MORRISTOWN.
The Morristowu Driving Park has been

leased for a term of three years to Bernan
Demarest, who has Bub-leased driving
privileges to the MorriBtow'n Driving Associ-
ation. During the summer tbe association
will hold driving matinees on the track every
Saturday afternoon.

The Rev. Dr. Coultas, pastor of the Morris-
town Methodist Episcopal Church, has been
invited by the board of trustees to continue
his pastorate another year and has accepted.

Town Counsel A. W. Mnlr and Frank Eaton
have been re-engaged as organist and pre-
centor, respectively, of tbe South Street
Presbyterian Church.

A contract bas been awarded to construct
a new and up-to-date pipe organ In the chapel
of the State Hospital, at Morris Plains.

The members of the Young Men's Gatholl
Association, of Morristown, entertained the
Orange Valley Bowling team at a reception,
held in St. Mary's Hall, in South street, las!
Friday night.

Mrs. Vogt, mother of Louis C. and LeCIerc
Vogt, publishers of the Trve Democratic
Banner, died at her son's home In Franklin
street Wednesday, aged eighty-seven years.

A l(vely blaze occurred in James Mans-
field's shoe shop In Park place, on Wednes-
day night. The fire was extingushed by
Chemical Engine No. 1 without calling ou
the entire fire department.

rThe proposed admission of that section of
Morris Township known as Pestlco as a par
of the Third Ward of Morriatown, Is being
vigorously opposed by tbe numerous non-
signers of the petition addressed to Assem-
blymen Welsh and Garrison.

Watoh
Your
Kidneys!
They are Filters

For the Blood.
Impure Blood

Wood In Iti circulation through tho body naanei
through tho kidneys, IU Impurity la Ml In tho
ld(In»yn wliMi In iurn empties tho BccrctloM
Into the bladder In tho form of urine

Irthekidaeys ore blocked and nitration of
the blood from polaonouq nr dtaciu«d germs Is
prereated thereby, the result Is one or all of tho
following: Sleopleosneaa, Nervous Prostration,
Weak Book, Pains In tho Back and Loins, Boald!
Ing Dark and Cloudy Urine, Dizziness, Bheuma-
tUm, Dbbetee, Congestion of tho Kidneys, Bri-
ght'a Dlsoase and Inflammation of the Bladder.

Unhealthy Zliaeys Musi Bo Trcatoi

THE LATE WILLIAM 11. UILDKB.

Ills Remarkable uareer In Many lAuem
at AotlTlty.

From the Sunday Call.
Colonel William Henry Gililer, who died

in the Memorial Hospital at Morriatown on
Monday,, February 5, and nat buried in tbe
family plot at BordeutowD, was for yean a
familiar .figure In Newark, where he lived
with bis mother and sisters from 1689 to 1878,
in wblch year be went on the eelebrated
Schnatki <.ir«]itior/lo the Arctic to search
for the remains of the lost Sir John Franklin
expedition. Colonel Gilder also lived in New"
ark for about BJZ months two yean ago,
when engaged in newspaper work.

Koldier, explorer, journalist and artiBt(

Colonel Gilder was a many-Eliled man. He
was also a Sne mathematician. He wrote
two books relating to bis Art-tic researches
ind at&o numerous magazine articles. He
vas a good dramatic and art critic, and in

bis sojourns in different parts of tbe world
he picked up a wonderful knowledge of the
cuisine. He could cook in all languages, in-
cluding tbe Chinese and Esquimaux.

Colonel Gilder began his career as a soldier.
He was born In Philadelphia, August 10,1838,
and his father, the Her. William H. Gilder,
was tbe bead of a private ecclesiastical school
at Bordentown, and a man of high attafn-

When tbe Civil War broke out Gilder
enlisted in the Duryee Zouaves in New York
as a private, and after serving some time aud
attaining the rank of a non commissioner he

-BB transferred with a Ueutenantcj to the
Fortieth New York {the Moiart regiment),
which afterward became famous in the Army
of the Potomac. He roes to the rank of
colonel and adjutant and was commlasioned

major and breveted a lieutenant colonel
lor gallantry in the field. He was wounded
twice, once at Fredericksburg and again at
Gettysburg, and participated in all tbe prin-
cipal battles of the Army of the Potomac.
At Gettysburg, when his brigade, commanded
by General Byrne, was caught In a cul de Bac
aud nearly cut to pieces, General Byrne fell
with three wounds. In describing tbe inci-
dent afterward, tbe General said :. "Captain
Gilder picked me up and carried me to a
strelcher at the rear and then tbe gallant
fellow went hook into tbe thickest ot tbe
light." At the South Bide Railroad, when a
division in charging np the railroad had drop-
ped for Bhelter from a withering rebel fire
from the woods on tbe other side of the roftd,
Gilder Belied a regimental nag, dished aci
the railroad and, mounting a stump, ex*
posed to a thousand rebel, riflea, moved toe
division on. It arose, nwept across the rail-
road and cleared the woods of rebels. Col-
onel Gilder engaged in artistic and journal-
istic work after tbe war. His brother, R.
Watson Gilder, now editor of the Century
Magaztnc,wu employed on the editorial staff
of the Advertiser. In 1871, in partnership
with B. Newton Crane, be started tbe Morn-
ing Remitter, which afterward bad
chequered existence. Colonel Gilder became
managing editor and held tbat position under
different managementa, resigning, in 1677.
In tbe following year the American Geo-
graphical Society corcoived tbe project of
the Franklin search expedition. Lieutenant
Frederick Scbwatka, of the Seventh IT. S.
cavalry, a graduate of Wast Point, was
selected as commander, with Colonel Gilder
as kis assistant. The expedition started from
New York in the Eotben, a cockle shell little
schooner, and was. absent two yean. Tbe
two men made a sledge journey of 0,400
miles In 'the region where the Sir John
Franklin expedition perished—the greatest
Arctic trip on record. They managed to
subsist on the country and brought home
evidence of the Franklin expedition, Includ-
ing the body of Lieutenant Irving, one of
Sir John Franklin's officers, which was sent
to Eogland, Sohwatka and Gilder received
thanks and medals from the Royal Geograph-
ical Society. James Gordon Bennett pre-
sented Colonel Gilder with (5,000.

During the absence of the Schwatka ex-
pedition tbe Jeannette polar expedition was
fitted out by James Gordon Bennett. It dis-
appeared In the Arctic ice and as time passed
anxiety was aroused. Tbe Government was
prevailed upon to fit out the United States
steamer Rodgers for a second expedition
under Captain Berry. Gilder was sent with
It as an expert. At the upper end of Bering
straight the Rodgers took fire and was burned
near the Arotlo Siberian coast. Thepredlca-
ment of the party was perilous, as they could
not hope for rescue in three years and there
were supplies left only for about six months.
Colonel Gilder proposed that be Bhould make
tbe journey across Arctic Siberia to the delta
of tbe Lena river, a distance of 3,000 miles,
and thence travel southward until a Siberian
settlement could be reached. He started on
this wonderful trip with an Esquimaux boy
and a Bledge and afterward abandoned them
and went on alone, crossing the Ural
mountains and following the line ot the
Arotio ocean. He reached the Lena delta
after many perils and finally hundreds of

?" e ! . t o J5 B 8 < " l t b h e WM enllJ>)ei1 todeliver
to a Siberian government employe a dlsnatch
tobeputonthewireatthenearesttelegn "
station to be forwarded to Bt. Petersburg
and thence sent to Washington announcing
the burning of the Rodgers. Colonel Glide?
learned from villagers that the men bad
landed from the Jeannette and had gone back
to.Bearoh for lost comrades. He pushed
north again and came up with the party of
"eutenant Melville anf was preseStwUn
the bodies of De Long and his companions
were found in- a snow drift; The whole
party returned home by way of Europe. In
St. Petersburg they were received by the
Czar and they met with marked attentions In
all tho capitals of Europe they pal
through.' •. -

In 1882 Polonel Gilder received a summons
to come to Paris and started The follower
morning. James Gordon Betffiet commis-
sioned him then to go on a French wa? vessel
to Tonqoln to ob-erve tho war of the French
nad the " Black Flags." He arrived In Ton-
quln and accompanied the- French army on
its campalfm until thewar clnsed. He was
afterward hospiUbly entertained by British
oBIcorsatH'ngEonK. Heretaraodthroujh
Aaia and India and spent nearly a year travel-
ing In Spain and during a residence in Mad-
rid he acquired the Spanish language, having
prevlnusly learned the French. " " K

Atnedlclnata needed that will properly pro-
mote the filtration of the blood and checkHho
oror.secrotion of urlno.

BH HOIOTS TOHEY TABLETS
Is the only remedy absolutely nnd uncondition-
ally guaranteed to cure every form of Kidney
orB&cldorcompiainte. Fr]co23am]Mcontfl,

Prepared only by
Holtln Chomlcol Co., oa Hoidon Lwie, N . Y .
For Mia by Red Crois Drug Co., Wholcaafe

tad R.UII DruffgUu.

ond made a lournoy of 1,600 .miles on snow
shoes through a desolate wilderness to reach
civilization In 1803 he sought to o r g a S
an expedition to locate the maenetlo pole but
the panic coming on prevontof the raisidK of
ho necessary funds. Of late yean Colonel

Gilder has been doing occasional nowsMDer
nnd magazine work? When And^Twas
about to start on his balloon voyage to the
pole Colonel Gilder cabled a requSt that hS
luwht bo taken along. Andrea courteously
replied by letter that ho would llko tohave
;bo company of so brave a man, but flUar-
angamsau had aa-.»4y . . « « . « » .

WI5E TO-DAYS
make comfortable to-morrows~e»peci«Ily when your
wisdom takes the form t>f investment of Life Insurance.
THE PRUDENTIAL has insurance in force of over $500,-
000,000 and has paid to its policy-holders over$43,700,000

WEITE FOR PARTICULARS.

K u . The Prudential
JOHN P; DRYDBN, President. LESLIE D. WARD. Vice President.
BOOAR B. WARD, ad V. Prc't and Counsel. PORREST P. DRVDBN, Sec'y.

H. H. KINQ, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building;, Dover, N. J.

MARKET 8t HALSEY STS.

PRELIMINARY OPENING DISPLAY AND SALE
— O F — • - - • • • • : • - . • ; •

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
A magnificent showing of exclusive, carefully chosen styles representing

all that is latest and daintiest in imported and domestic gown stuffs. The
lines are much more extensive than we've ever Fcarried before and our de-
partments have of necessity been removed and almost doubled in size.
Real economy lies in large movements—we purchased heavily—accomplished
savings beyond the power of smaller quantity dealers and in accord with
our rule of dividing benefits we offer scores of inducements impossible to
duplicate wherever else you go. England, Germany and France have con-
tributed many high cost novelties, and with the very richest productions of
our own greatest looms we present a collection of weaves ana colorings of
unrivaled beauty and worth. . ' :;

MAIL, ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSBY 8T5.,
NEWARK, N. J..

murder! murder!
For the next 30 days. Not a

physical killing, but an absolute
slaughter of the prices of things
that every household needs.

The proof of this assertion can
be had by calling and looking over
our stock consisting of the follow-
ing: Dress Goods, XJnderwear,
Ladies' Skirts, Cloaks, Gapes, Flan-
neletts, Mackintoshes, Calicos, Per-
cales, Ducking, Nainsooks, by the
pound or piece. Also Velour for
covering couches, chairs or pillows.

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaar
. 2 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

U5E_

XX CampHor Greatm
For Rheumatism and other Pains.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Ofncc and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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WOMAN AND HOME.

THE COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN AND
ITS LEADING SPIRIT.

Tbe Annoying Fnmy Girl—Bad Read-
ing For Girls—The Well Dre«»ed
Woumn—Clothes For Baby—Mary
Todd Set U<er Cup For Lincoln.

Tlie council of Jewish women haB a
unique place in tbe organizations of wo-
men throughout tbe United States. It is
a council of council a, baring branches in
muet of the states and in Canadu, all of
which meet once in three years for con-
ference. Tbe etiite organizations are call-
ed sections and are governed by consti-
tutions practically the same as that of
tbe general council.

The second article of tbe constitution
states that the purposes of the organiza-
tion are, among others, to further united

JiBS. BANHAH O. 60L0MON.

efforts in behalf of the work of social re-
form by the best philanthropic methods.
It Is also Btated that the council believes
that religion and philanthropy are insep-
arable. The programme for work and
study 1B composed in large measure of re-
UglouB subjects. The practical' objects
for which tbe council is working are the
establishment of clubs for Jewish work-
ing girls, of homes for Jewish working
women, of employment barenus, of work-
rooms for unskilled women where they
may be trained to some useful occupa-
tion, of kindergartens, kitchen gardens
and child saving stations. In connection
with these objects they work in co-oper-
ation with existing philanthropies and
are endeavoring to procure legislation in
prison reform and in the special interest
of children.

The organization, while Jewish in name
and character, does not exclude women
of other faiths, but rather encourage*
them to join on equal terms.

Mrs. Hannah G. Solomon of Chicago
is president of the council. She is also
treasurer of the National Council of Wo-
men aad la a well "known worker in the
charities of Chicago, being chairman of
the Seventh Ward District Bureau of As-
sociated Charities, where the Jewish poor
live.

The AvnortHK F o u r Girl*
The fussy individual, if .a girl, thinks

that she can do wonders and accomplish
more in a day than you can in a week. If
age brings wisdom, she learns that your
one piece of work brought to a careful
conclusion 1B worth more than her half a
dozen messy failures, which, If any one
majr chance to bear a resemblance to
what it should be, is found on a dose in-
spection to be only Bcamped and quite
worthless.

While If she be a woman she is con-
vinced that she has been specially sent
by Providence to prevent others from
growing careless and lazy, putting too
much confidence in those aronnd them
and generally settling on their lees—
that's how she puts it—but the recipients
of her kind attentions Bay that her ad-
vent is a tornado that knocks them
breathless and gives them a world of
trouble to get their belongings together
again after she has kindly scattered them
to the four winds of heaven. •

The fact is the individual who fusses,
be she girl or be she woman, gets on
one's nerves. One wishes that one could
pick out one's sensibilities, wrap them in
wool and pack them away properly label-
ed until she has passed by. Then perhaps
one might be able to endure her, even
perhaps in a way enjoy her, much as we
appreciate the piece of stodgy cake which
our hostess assures us was made and
baked by herself in her cook's absence.
And while mattering "How clever" of
you!" we are inwardly wondering how
we can dispose of it without giving our-
selres dyspepsia.

Such a girl comes on a visit or rathtr
she invites herself, and for various rea-
sons you can't well decline the honor.
She always writes in a hurry and si^ns
herself "Ever yours, in great haste." It
takes four or five separate letters to per-
fect her arrangements, for Bhe never rec-
ollects all she means to say, and* at last
she Bends you an almost unreadable
scrawl,, because she has altered her train.

She arrives in a fusa, whirls you about
hither and thither, drags yon to this and
that, "because you really should be seen
at it, ray dear. Never mind if you can't
follow the speaker. None of us can."
Generally hustleB you and impresses her
opinion on you that you want e lot of
smartening up; makes you feel small and
unimportant and as If'you bad hitherto
wasted your time to a great extent.

She departs in a fuss, and, the momen-
tum being gone, you suddenly realize that
your machinery Beems out of gear and
your ordinary avocations, on your taking
them up again, appear to be flat, stale
ana unprofitable.

But yet, little by little, you make a" dis-
covery which brlngB joy to your heart.
With all her talk, all her wise sayings, all
her business, she did nothing. You find
bits, of work begun, but none finished.
Letters quarter written, books half read.
And you find that by following your own
quiet routine you accomplish more In a
week than she would In a year.—New
York Telegram.

Bad Reading; For Qlrl«.
The young girls of today as a rule read

Btich silly hod sentlmerital boobs that it is
a wonder to those who know the eandl-
tionB that thny do not oftenor grow up
weakly, sentimental beings themselves,
snys the Bnltimore News.

The boys of the family are usually
watched with cngle eyes by both pater
and mater fnnillins to sco that they do
not peruse highly colnrc-tl detective sto-
rks of the "Demlwood Dick" order, while
It Rooms generally to be left to the nutu-
rnl liiHthict of girls to choose their read-
Inn mutter; consequently many molds
Just entering their teens acquire a pro*
pciiBlty (or devouring trnshy love Bto-
tlcs. A book thin has not among Iti

character! titled inen a-plenty, all of
whom Bigh for the hand of gome "poor
but honest" maid, nged uot mure than 17,
' > esteemed but uninteresting reading.

A. plot 1B considered all that can be d«-
Bired when a couple meet, love, are eepa-

tted by the machinations of the villain,
_jffer much in the separation, hut are
finally reunited with a flourish of trum-
pets and are murried. Variations of this
theme are unusual. Occasional pathetic
scenes are demanded, of course, the hero-
ine herself often being a lachrymose little
Individual, whose blue eyes are perpetu-
ally full of tears.

Numberless young girls with the full
consent and approbation of their parents
spend much of their time reading the
ever popular Elsie books, which intro-
duce the heroine at the tender age of 8
and take her through the successive
itages until she is found in the last vol-
jme a grandmother. Some irreverent
person has Insisted that there will cer-
tainly be a continuation showing her In
heaven teaching the angels morality.

Certain it is that she to a very unpleas-
ant, puritanical, self rlghteouB and maud-
lin person from Infancy to old age and
that a peruBnl of her life can hardly be of
advantage to the immature mind.

There are plenty of good books, bright,
witty and-wholesome stories, that may be
put into the hands of young girls with
safety—stories that will interest and in-
struct, too, without thrusting tbe Instruc-
tion unpleasantly upon the readers who
ire wary of all such efforts to give them
i pill In a sugar coating. There is no need,

: therefore, to allow tbe youngsters to
resort to inflammable novelB of mawkish
sentiment for amusement, and a ceaseless
vigilance should be exerted to see that
their tastes are cultivated along proper
lines with the right Bort of literature.

The -Well Dreued Woman.
A. well dressed woman is not necessari-

ly expensively dressed, and it is possible
that clothes may be both costly and well
made and yet the general appearance of
the wearer anything but desirable. The
reason, then, will probably be that her
clothes are not suitable for the work or
the pleasure thut she has In hand, or that
their colors are not well chosen, or that
they are not neatly and trimly put on.
There is an immense deal In the way peo-
ple put on their clothes. Some people are
always neat and dainty in every tiny de-
tail, and others say that "BO long as the
general effect is good little things don't
matter," for it never occurs to them that
it Is just the attention to "little things"
which makes good general effect possible.
The woman of refinement Is never loudly
dressed, but she is always absolutely,
dainty. She may be poor and have to
earn her living, but Btill tb,ere will be no
mistaking her. She will perhaps wear a
somewhat shabby serge costume, but It
will be well brushed, and Instead of deck-
ing herself out with fluffy lace and ribbon
neck arrangements which soon crush and
soil you will notice that she favors linen
collars and cuffs and a neat tie. She is
never guilty of overdressing, a fault more
common with the average than with the
wealthy woman, for though "tbe sweet-
est blouse la the world, all tucked silk
and lace,'* and "a darling little rose
toque" are to be had in sale time for
about the eanie Bum as she would have to
give for a well made cotton shirt waist
and a simply trimmed straw hat, the
knows that the former would be out of
keeping with the reBt of her clothes and
her surroundings generally and that, be*
ing unsuitable, they would look vulgar,
however pretty they might b'a in them-
selves.

Clothes For Baby.
"A baby's clotheB should be drawn over

its feet and not slipped over Its head,"
said Miss Marlanna Wheeler, superin-
tendent of the Babies' hospital of New
York city, whose long experience in train-
ing nursemaids makes her an authority
on all subjects pertaining to the care of
infants. Nothing 1B more awkward than
to attempt to dress a young baby In a sit-
ting posture. It should He on the nurse's
ap'until Quite able to sit alone. If the

clotheB are put on as I describe there will
be no fighting and crying, but Instead the
child will be fond of being dressed. For
the first four months there should be a
snug flannel band over Its bowels. Later
this should be replaced by a ribbed knit-
ted band, of wool, of course, and made
like the top of a sock. It must ba drawn
over the feet and should be worn through
the second year.

I- am sure that nearly all Intestinal
troubles hi young children are caiised by
their bowels getting cold. It Is the one
place which- must be protected if you
would have a healthy child. There are
three weights of these baudB, which I
recommend, medium, thin aud gauze. The
very heavy should never be put on, and
the Bttme rule should= be followed in se-
lecting flannel garments.

It is most important that 'a baby's
clothes should fit the body. If too tight,
they t frequently produce vomiting after
feeding, while if too large they crumple
Into folds and COUBO discomfort. No pinB
or buttons should be used, but all bands
about the body must be basted. The open*
Ings should be neither in tbe back nor
front, but under the nrinB, where any ir-
regularity will be least felt by the child.

Hary Todd Set Her Cap For Lincoln.
Mr. Lincoln used to take great delight

in telling how he gained a wife by his
ugly looks. Here Is another story telling
how he gained his wife:

Mrs. Lincoln was a beautiful woman,
attractive, sharp, witty, and relished a
joke even at her own expense. She waB
staying with her sister, Mrs. Edwards.
She had not been there long before every*
body knew Miss Mary Todd. She often
said: "When a girl, I thought I would not
marry until I could get one of the hand*
somest men in the country, but since I be-
came a woman I learned I can't get such
a man, which has caused me to change
my mind. I have concluded now to mar-
ry the ugliest looking ninn I can find."

Later on Lincoln came to town. She
had never Been him before she met him
on the street. ,She was told who he was
and went home and told 'her sister she
had seen hpr man, "the ugliest mnn 1
ever saw—J"I' 'ahora Lincoln—and I am
going to s<n f -7 cap for him." That be-
came a co:? M-r-i saying In street gossip,'

When ti-< ••/•ere married, instead of
taking a buuul trip they went to the
Globe hotel. They took bonrd at ?4 a
week. When he got able, he bought a lot
for ?200 and built a four room house cost-
ing less than $1,000. When he received
75,000 from his great railroad case, he
spent fl,500 of it in putting a second
story on hlo house, nnd there he lived un-
til ho went to Washington.—Leslie's
Weekly.

Joll-Oj TI10 Now Dessert,
ploaBos nil tho family. Four flavors:—Lemon,
Orango, Itaapborry and Strawberry. At your
grotttri. 10 tfci. Try It t*4ajr, 13-By

A.NTI-S UFFJIA GISTS.

Quostlonu Wnlcl i l t Will Fozzle Tiiem
to Answer.

At this time, when tbe aati-suffragiste are
travelling about the country trying to prove
to the world that woman's place is at borne
and the newspapers are filled with their
arguments before Congressional and State
Legislative committees, asserting that nature
baa made it impossible for women to take
part in governmental affairs, tbe following
from a Bermon delivered by the Rev. William
Brundage, of Albany, N. Y.( may be of
interest as voicing the opinion of many in
regard to their position. He said In part:

" Haw strange and inexplicable it is that
certain women in our time organize them-
selves in opposition to the noble women who
are seeking at great personal labor and sacri-
fice to secure tbe emancipation of their Bex.
This is the question that we would like to put
to tbem: Because you women shrink from
tbe responsibilities that women suffrage
would impose upon you, Is that any reason
why you should persist in denying to your
8iflteT-s,womeu just as refined and cultured as
you, the privilege and the right which they
respectfully demand for themselves ? If they
are willing to assume tbe responsibilities of
the suffrage, by what right do you oppose
them?

'Because you have no desire to participate
in the out-door activities of life is no reason
for refusing to consent to their participating
in them. Is it fair, la It jnet, that because
you are satisfied with your own favored con-
dition In life, favored as you couBider it, that
you should demand that all other women
ibould be satisfied with theirs? In there auy
justice whatever in thus arbitrarily restrict-
ing the liberties of others? By what author-
ity do you presume to speak for your Btatere
who differ from you! Would you have con-
ildered it just for a well conditioned body of

slaves in the South to have organized them-
selves against the emancipation of their
brethren? Can you not see that the very
same arguments that you employ to-day were
employed by the opponents of liberty In the
past? Were employed against the higher
education of women, against the admission
of women to bUBtnesB and professional pur-
suits? Can you not trust thenatureof things?
la not your great fear leaBt the emancipation
of women should break up tbe homes and
destroy what you consider the true womanli-
ness of women, based upon a feeble and
utterly inadequate appreciation of tbe laws
of human nature! Do you not see that it is
only In a condition of perfect freedom from
artificial restraint that' the -true laws of
nature can disclose themselves?

Certainly no one can claim to-day that
active participation In public affairs must
necessarily exert a deleterious effect upon the
character of women when we have before us
ouch UluBtriouB examples of tbe very con-
trary. No one would acknowledge for a
moment that Queen Victoria is a less refined
and womanly woman than the Queen of tbe
Sultan's harem, or that Mary A. Ldvermore
Is a less refuted and womanly woman than
any anti-suffragist in the land. No one
qualified to express an opinion would accuse
the noble bands of professional and working
women of America of being less refined; leas
womanly than their sisters who abide at
home. When Elizabeth Blackwell devoted
herself to the profession of medicine, every
standard college was closed against her. I
have yet to find a woman pbysicion, and I
have known many of tbem, onp whit less
refined and less womanly than the women to
whom they minister. No, noy my friends,
history and human experience are alike
opposed to the positions of tbe anti-suffragists.
Anti-BUffragist's attempts to dictate to their
Bisters as to how they shall order their lives
are preaamptloua and irrational. They are
unjustifiable infringmente upon tbe liberties
of other women."

P. ~ Remtnirton's Newspaper
Directory for IOOO.

Full of valuable Information, arranged for
ready reference, concisely compiled and hand-
Bomely and substantially bound, Is the News-
paper Directory issued by Edward F. Rem-
ington's Newspaper Advertising Agancy,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

In point of extent and variety of contents
this volume excels its predecessors, and, as a
book of reference, muBt prove Invaluable hi
every business office, as well as to every one
doing business as an advertiser. Important
additions have been made, thus increasing its
value to all interested in making known their
business through the powerful medium of
printer's ink. . *

The Directory contains full and complete
lists of all newspapers and other periodicals
published in the United States and Canada,
witb their days of issue, politics and circula-
tion, and specially classified lists of the princi-
pal dailies and weeklies, and tbe best agricul-
tural, religious, scientific and trade publica-
tions and leading magazines. All the liBts
are catalogued by towns in alphabetical
order, and in tbe general list ^population
is given of each state, town, and of the county
In which it is located.

Containing as it does every particular
necessary for tbe general description of each
newspaper and periodical, It must be of
Bpecial value to the general advertiser as a
reference work and in the compilation of his
lista.

The directory is Issued from the ofllce'of
Edward P. Remington, Newspaper advertis-
ing, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS. .

BE0AVSE IT'S FOB ONB THING ONLY, AND
DOVER. IS LEARNING THIS.

Nothing can be good for everything,
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doan's Sidney PHIB do one thing only.
They're for sick kidneys.,
They cure backache, every kidney ill.
Here la Dover evidence to prove it:
Mrs, Silas Dell, of Succasunna, says: " I

do not like to give a testimonial for any
patent preparation, but Doan's Kidney Pills
did me so much good that I feel it Is my duty
to-let others know about them so tbey can
get relief if suffering from kidney complaint.
I was troubled for 5 or 0 years. I had a
terrible pain across my back aud a lameness
over the kidneys. If I sat for any length of
time it was a difficult matter for me to get up
again without having some support. I was
more or less bothered during tho night, which
interfered with my rest. I was feeling very
bad about the time I saw Doan'u Kidney Pills
advertised In our paper. I'had my husband
get ma a box at Robert Killgoro's drug Btore
in Dover. 1 used tbem and they have giveu
me the greatest relief. I do not feel the least
pain in my back except perhaps after doing
a hard day's work, when I feel It alightly in
my hack, but a few doses of Doan's Kidney
Pills Boon drive It away. I consider them
an elegant romotly for kidney troublo and
would not bo without thorn In the IIOUBO."

Doau'a Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fostar-Milburn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., BOIO ngonta for the TJ. S.
Romomber tho narao Doan'a and take no sub-
stitute. ^

Spoolul Values
In Box Writing Paper at 5cM lOo, and 16c.
J. H. Grimm, No. 0 North Busier street.

f
•HYDRO ;

LITHIA*
CURES ALL

•HEADACHES:
TRIAL. SIZE, 10 CT6.

( BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADCJCXCLU.IVCLY BY
t THE STONEBRAKER'CHYMTCAL CO. •
W BALTIMORE. MD. 4

MILTON
The predictions of a prophet of tbe goose

bone, that some of the severest weather of
the winter will be the latter partof February
seems to be verified, But, according to tbe
same authority, we may look for an early
spring.

W. W. Wasbburn has moved hie family to
tbe residence of Mrs. Caroline Jennings, Mrs
Wasbburn's grandmother.

C. L. Scripture, kite post-master at Milton(

baa moved into the house of E, N. Norman,
recently vacated by W. W". Washburn.

Benjamin Caatlmore died at tbe Ford mine
on Wednesday of last week, aged 76 years, 0
months and 21 days. His funeral WHS held
on Sunday morning, services being conducted
by the Rev. A. J. Fretz.

Miss Minnie AIIIBOD, of Newfoundland) vis-
ited Miss Nellie Norman last week.

Charles Gordon, of Lower Berkshire, la liv-
ing with his brother, Albert Gorden, of this
place, a t present.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather
there were no services at the Methodist
Church last Sabbath.

The private party given at the Milton Hall
oa the evening of February SI was thorough-
ly enjoyed by all present. The participants
presented a very amusing appearance, ar.
rayed in ghostly costumes of sheet and mask.
Owing to the unfavorable weather the com-
pany was not large, bub tbe storm did not
prevent all present from having a most en
joyable time until the wee small hours of the
morning. . FEBRUARY,

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, J
narrated by biia as follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was al-
most yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides, no appe-
tite—gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given mo up. Fortunate-
ly a friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters,1

and to my great joy and surprise, tbe first
bottle made a decided Improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim." No one
should fail to try them. Only 50c,, guaran-
teed, at R. Killgore's drug store, Dover, and
A. P. Green's drug store, Chester.

8UCCA8UNNA.
Miss Mary Byram, who has been spending

the winter in Montclair, was home for a few
days the first of the week.

Miss Sue Coursen has returned from ft two
weeks' vlBlt in Brooklyn and Miss Cora
Wbitehead, of Brooklyn, is now a guest of
Hiss Coursen.

Tbe entertainment given in t t o M . E,
Church on February 22 was a decided suĉ
cess. Lewis Reger and Clara Thompson rep-
resented George and Lady Washington, and
very handsome they looked, while Harry
Hiller took the part of "Uncle Bam" in a
very creditable manner. The violin solos by
Mr. Zeek, of Morris town, and piano solos by
Miss Walton, of Flanders, were very much
enjoyed. Proceeds amounted to about $40.

The storm on Sunday kept a large number
of people from attending church and enjoy-
ing an excellent sermon by the Rev. Dr.
Paulks; of Madison. Dr. Smith, the presid-
ins elder, is to occupy the M. E. pulpit on
Sunday morning.

Work on Charles King's new barn Is pro-
gressing rapidly and the barn will .soon be
finished.

Clifford Dietz has given up his position In
the hotel and has gone to his home in Allen-
town, Pa.

Mrs. R. O. Shaw is spending two weeks in
Morrlstown, where she is visiting her elstor,
Mrs Stephens. •

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial to

the use of atomizers in applying liquids into
tbe nasal passages for catarrhaX troubles, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in liquid
form, which will be known as Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm.% Price, including the spraying
tube, is 75 cents. Druggists or by mail. The
liquid form embodies the medicinal properties
of the solid preparation. Cream Balm is
quickly absorbed by tbe membrane and does
not dry up the secretions but changes them
to a natural and healthy character. Ely
Brothers, 50 Warren street, New York.

Election Notice.
The township election of Jefferson town-

ship, on March IS, will be at the following
places; In District No. 1, at William JayuWa
Hotel, Berkshire; In District No. 2, at the Jr.
0. U. A. M. Hall, Milton.

IUDEKNIA.
MIFS Addie Munson has returned from a

visit of several days with her Bister, Mrs,
if. J. Black, at Rockaway.

Patrick Delaney, of Newark, spent Sunday
with his parents at Upper Hibernia,

Thomas Jenkins and Mary Evermon were
married oh Saturday at the M. E. parsonage
by the Rev. William Stout.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Rowe, of this place,
spent Sunday with relatives at Dover.

Peter Galllgan and OwenHiler, of Newark,
spent Sunday with their parents here.

Mrs. Jamas Reed, jr., anil three children
spent Sunday with friends at Rockaway.

Joseph Lukeman, of Morriatown, spent
Sunday with relatives at this place.

Thomas Delaney is on tho BICIC list.

Nasal
In all Its Btngea there

should bo cleanliness.
Ely's Croam IJ.ilm
c1cau[<cs,BonttiGaftncl1iL<i>1a
Ilio dlatmsud mombnuic.
It cures catarrh anil drives
away a cold In tlio hciul
quickly.

CVomn B a l m ia jilnccil Into tho nostrils, nprentla
over tho membrnno <ind la abaorboj. Relief IB lm-
moilltitonnil ficurofoiloivfl. I t la not drying—doei
lint jiroilnco Bncozlnjr. Liirgo Slzo, GO OCQU at Dmn-
gliita or by mall; Trial Hizn, 10 cants by inntl,

ELY UUOXUJiUS, ca Warruu Strut, New York.

NETCONG.
The home of Fred Shubert was last Thurs-

day evening the BCene of an enjoyable party,
at which dancing was the chief f&aturo of
amusement. Abuut thirty were present.

Ned Hancy, who has accepted a clerkship
in a store at Newfoundland, was last Friday
evening tie central figure at a surprise party
gotten upbybia friends as a sort of "send
off." It proved a very pleasant affair.

Engineer George Stout, formerly of thiB
place, but now living in Morris to wu, is no
longer in tbe employ of the Lackawanna rail-
road.

John Fogon has given up bis position on the
railroad to take a job at tbe furnace.

Miss Ida Butterworth, of Kenvil, ia viuitlng
Miss Carrie Garrls, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Davis spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shubert.

Mrs. Robert Ward has returned from a
week's visit with friends in Hoboken.

Miss Martha Best spent several days with
her aister, Mrs. John Thomas, of Hacketts-
town.

Joseph McDede, of Orange, spent Friday
evening with Mfss Mamie Kearne.

We are glad to see Father Carow home
agaiu after an absence of about six weeks on
account of sickness

The attendance at the M. E Church on
Sunday was email, owing to bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs, John Kelly welcomed a brand
new boy to their home the other day.

The Daughters of Liberty cleared $36.05 at
tho oyster supper and fair Wednesday even-
ing-

The Martha Washington tea, which was
held in the basement of the Presbyterian
Church on Thursday evening lost, was a
great success flnaucialiy, netting about $.'>5,
Martha Washington was in attendance, but
we regreb to say that George was seriously HI
and unable to accompany her. Several war-
riors, armed with muskets and sword 3, alBO
attended, a general of the Colonial times,
dressed In a black uulform with yellow fac-
ings, being among the number. The wait-
resses, who wore colonial costumes, looked
especially charming. The room was decor-
ated with flags, bunting, Japanese lanterns
and plants, making It a picturesque scene.
The proceeds of this affair will be used either
for remodeling the old or building a new
church.

Edward Willett anticipates building on UIB
vacant lot on Drakesville avenue.

Miss Mahala Brltton, who will graduate
from tbe State Normal School in June, is at
home. She will practice teaching in Dover
for a month.

The Drake Bostedo Company has in stock
a full line of tbe Butterick patterns, which
will be a great convenience to the dressmakers
of this place. .1

It Is rumored that I. P. Miller has given
over his business to bis nephew, Pierce Cham-
berlain, of Chester, who wlil take charge Boon.

Theodore Lunger and his two children
Bpeut Saturday and Sunday with friends and
relatives at this place.

Contractors Hayward & Dell are erecting
a house on Pigeon Hill for David Grogen.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Smith are the happy
parenta of a new baby boy.

NEWSY.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of Annie E.
Springer of 1126 Howard St., Philadelphia,
Pa.,.when she found that Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption bad completely
cured her of a hacking cough that for many
years had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her no help,
but she sayB of this Royal Cure—" it soon re-
moved the pain in my chest and I can now
sleep soundly, something I can scarcely re-
member doing before. I feel like sounding
its praise throughout the Universe." So will
everyone who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble of the Throat, Chest or Lungs.
Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
R. Kiligore'a drug Btore, Dover, and A. P.
Green's drug store, Chester; every bottle
guaranteed.

LOWER BERKSHIRE.
Charles Gordon is now working at Edison

where he has secured a position at carpenter
work, .

The soap bubble Bocial, which was held last
Friday evening at the home of Mr. Grant,
was a most enjoyable affair. Pipes were in
great demand and all seemed proud of the
beautiful bubbles they produced. Mr. Reid
won the first prize.

J. D. Budd, of Chester, spent Tuesday night
of last week In this place. Mr. Budd expected
to leave on Thursday morning for Illinois
where he intends to purchase a carload of
horses for shipment to Chester.

The extreme cold weather of this week,
froze Ice on the dam at Baker's mill pond,
causing the water to flow back and cover the
road with water for quite a distance.

Mra. P. F. Spencer had a "run in" with a
cow last Friday afternoon and as a result is
nursing sundry painful bruises. Tbe cow,
which belonged to A. J. Davenport, was tear-
ins clothes from Mrs. Spencer's clothes line
and when Mrs. Spencer undertook to drive
the animal off, her cowshlp turned on her and
knocked her down.

In the mythology of Ancient Greece
Hymen, the god of marriage, was the half
brother of Esculapius, the god of medi-
cine. The undents believed that mar-

riage and health
should go to-
gether, and as
a result the
Greeks of that
t i m e h a v e
ever s i n c e
been looked
upon as types
I of .phjysiaal
perfection.
Sickly moth-

ers c a n n o t
bear healthy children. The prospective
mother should use every precaution to
preserve and foster her health. Not
alone for the sake of the little one to
come but for her own sake. A perfectly
healthy woman is in no danger and in
very little pain at her time of trial.

There must be due preparation for
this time. Nature makes the prepara-
tory period three-fourths of a year and
women who take the hint from nature
and use tbe time properly need liave no
fears of the outcome. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is a medicine designed
to cure all distinctly feminine ailments
and taken during the period of gestation
it renders childbirth easy, safe and com-
paratively painless.

It is the invention of Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., a regularly graduated
physician and skilled specialist in the
cure of all diseases of woman.

Mrs, Orrin Stiles, of Downing, Dunn Co., *Wls.,
writes: " I cannot praise your * Favorite Tre-
ncriptlon'enough, for I have not been as well for
five years as I uow am. ID July last I had a Imby
boy, weight it lbs. X was only sick a short time,
and since I got up have not had one sick day.1'

Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce by
letter free of charge. Every letter is held
strictly private and sacredly confidential.

Designing men work on women's
feelings, by advising women to "write
to a woman who understands woman's
needs." It is useless to seek advice about
disease of any womnn who la not a phy-
sician. So far as known no qualified
woman physician ia connected with any
proprietary medicini utabliahnient

Mrs.
Plnkhmm's

Friends
are overywhmre.

Every woman knows
some woman friend who
has been helped by Lydla
£. Plnkham's Vegetable
Oommoundm What does
Otis friend may about U9

Read the letters from
women being published In
this paper* If you' are
ailing, don't try experi-
ments* Rely on iho relia-
ble.

Plnkham's great
medlolne has stood wlth-
eut a peer for thirty
years.

Puzzled women write to
Mrs* Plnkham for advloe
which she gives without
charge. The advloe Is
confidential and accurate*
It has helped a million wo-
men. Mrs. Plnkham's
address Is Lynn, Mass.

THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED

MILLINERY
-) AT (-

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Street

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILD.NG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

ELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER, 1*. J .

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
ftll materials furnished. Practical experience
la vrexy branch of mason worK.

jomnts pnniipTLT Arnranra TO.

W. H. OAWLET, Sit. W. H. 0AWLET J«.,
QKO. V. VAN DERVEER.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
Successors to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the boat

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 4Q A. Orders received up to 11 p.m

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

n. J.COLLINS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST. , OPP. C. R. R. DEPOT,
DOVER. N. J .

" 5 0 YEARS-
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, ] 8 by llj4 Inches.
A general review of the advance*

and'improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments,

A vast amount of practical inform**
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive,

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THEERA,
DOVER, N. J.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUCKJY FOR S50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very test LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
60 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

ts-tf

APGAR'S CAFE
FRANK F. AMUR, . . Proprietor.

COBHBB WABBKIV AlfD Ci^ITAX, STt . ,

DOVER, H. J.

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
GARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

U bandied tbe choicest brands of Whiakeyi-
Hunter, Monopol, Flnnigan'a and Old Crow:
Briant's Famous Applejack, Scotch Male and
Jamaica Rum. Henneey'a Thrao Star Hut.
Narfcel Brandft*; Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tom and Phare Gin. Cfaampgcne and Cor-
dials also sold at wholesale. Bverythlnff es-
sential for an up-to-date Baloon is tfw feature
of our busJneas.

W E HANDLE THE BEST IU THE K A B Z R .

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO,

263 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Banaoltma, Enclosnrw,

Monuments. Headstones, tiuwoifiit
-' ««prioea.

SEND for DESIdNS and PRICES.
Cut this out and keep for rafanoo*.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered In bags, preventing all du*t

aud dirt or driving over lawna.

BROWN'S COAL YARQS
Corner Bergen and Dlckerson Streeti

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.'

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECUREDl

Writo for our interesting books " Invent-
or'aHolp" and "How you art) •windlHL"

< Send us a rough alutoh or model of ronr
1 Invention or improvement and wo will tell
- you free our opinion as to whothor ft li
1 probably patontablo. Wo make a Bpeolslty
1 of applications rejected In other hand*.
Higlioat roforonoos t urtilsncul

MARION ft UAXCIÔ ff
PATENT SOLICITOUS ft S3EPXBT*
Civil A Moohfttiloa! E

ft X3CPXB
CM1 4 Mooh&nleal Enffineer*, Graduate* of ln«
1'olylccbnlo School of Englnocrlns, S«oheloia !•
Applied aclonceii Laval Unlreruty, MomliOTi
l'ntont L»w Allocution, Amarla&n W»t« Wort*
Association. HewBnslmd Water Woiki A
l'ntont L»w Anoolation, Amarla&n Water W
Aiioclation, HewKnolmd Water Woiki Aiioo*
V. Q. SurvoTon Ai»ool»lioa, AjKXfc HunMl O*A

n
, «wWSnBlut(

O. Surveyors AliooUlioo,
ihij of ClYll Xufiineen.

i Wj
1 Mo
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THE IRON ERA DOVER, N. J., MARCH 2,4900

FRIDAY, MARCH 2. 1900.

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PHOI'lllKTOUH.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAKJ-
ABL.Y IN ADVANCE.

One Yea r #1.00
Six Months B 0

Throe Moutlis 2 B

The ERA will this ww?k lie sent to all mib-

tscribers of the Morris Journal, in flernrdnnne

with the terms of the arrangement by wbioh

the subscription list and good will of the

Mon-is Journal ba-s liucn transferreil to tho

EHA, as was announced lust \ve*>k. The EHA

hopes to merit the hearty approbation anil

luflting 8upj>ort of its new circlo of readers.

The "W»t«r TrolileMil AtlVfimtcd.
THE election on Tuesday resulted in tlm

adoptlou for the town of Dover of tho pro-
visions ot an act entitled "An act to enable
towns to supply the inhabitant* thereof with
pure and wholesome water " Out of a total
of 435 votta east (not counting one rejected
ballot) there were just twice a« many aflirni-
ative as negative vottw, namely, 2*.*0 for and

<:iiiniiiitteeman at the Republican caucus 11
Woodiwrt (four yaawago) "he straightwa;
bled himself to Herkuhire Volley, where thi
Dt'mocTJiLic caucus was at the name tlmi
lieing liflil, unrl accepted H place on tbi
Democratic ticket for the warn© ofiiue.1

Mr. IJiilib, as the EHA underatands it, doesn"
deny that lm accepted a place on the Demc
cratic Ticket 011 that occasion, liut Bays, t
give his own words: '" I didn't hide when
;nt to Berkhln're,"

However, there are in Jefferson a mimbe:
if good Republicans available for the fri
holdersnl]), prominent among them beini
Moses N. Spencer, a menilwr of tbu presen'

,-iisbip Committee and treasurer of tbi
UKbiii. Air. Hpencer. the ERA is glad

lcaru, at the earnest solicitation of manj
personal and political friends, has consented

itand for the nomination. Of course
there are other candidates, the names
Kdwanl L. Blanchard and Horace L. Cook
eing prominently mentioned, and either
ould make a good freeholder. It 1B for thi

caucus to name the candidate and the Eiu
feels assured that it will name the

ian for the oftiee.
Don't fail to read the new advertisement

of Andrew K. Baker on page 4, of thiB Iraue

145 against, the majority , favor of a new
water supply equalling the total vote against.
Applying the parliamentary rule that all who
fail to vote are to bo counted for the affirma-
tive, and it is fair to assume that any, one
having objections to the adoption of the pro-
visions ot the act in question, would not hava
failed to vote accordingly, it becomes evident
that the town is overwhelmingly in favor
of a change in tho matter of the town'e
water supply. That the ERA should be In
entire accord with the beet public Hentimeut,
as expressed at the polls lost Tuesday, was, of
course, only to be expected. Per contra, it
was only natural and entirely consistent with
its usual course for tho Index to take a stand

.in opposition to enlightened public sentiment
in this matter.

Now that the people of Dover have given
the necessary authority, the appointment of
a Board of (three) Water Commissioners will
be next in order. The salaries of the mem
bers of the proposed Board will be merely
nominal—$ 100 a year—and it is therefore
not at all likely that there will 1MS a stampede
for the three commifiaionerahips. It will be
case of the office seeking the man, and this is
as it should be. Capablo men, imbued with
sufficient public Bpirit to keep ever before
their eyes the Interests of the people of Dover,
should and doubtless will be chosen by the
Common Council. The terms of the Com-
missioners will be three years, but the terms
of the members of the first Board appointed
will bo so apportioned that one term trill ex-
pire each year, a member being appointed
by the Common Council each year. The
Commissioners must give bonds and cannot
themselves be interested in any coatroct
mads by the Board. All contracts for work
or material in excess of 9200 must be ap-
proved by the Common Council. When ap-
pointed, the Board will, no doubt, at once
take the necessary Bteps to solicit proposals
for a water supply system. This was done
several years ago and a number of proposals
were received by the then "City"Council,
but none could be accepted as the law then
•tood. More recently the present Common
Council advertised for proposals for a water
supply and a number were received, but Re-
corder Searing, who Is chairman of the
Water Committee, did not report the bids,
inasmuch as the Common Council was with
out the necessary power to enter into a con-
tract to purchase a water Bupply system,
and to have disclosed the bids under thott
circumstances would have been unfair to th»
competing bidders. Now Council has powi
to proceed, but, it being a foregone couclusl
that an adequate supply of water can't
bad for (00,000 which is the bondin* lim
under the provisions of the act voted for
Tuesday's election, it Is a moral certain!
that when all the necessary imformattc
shall.have been gathered by the Board
'Water Commiss(oners,anotber election will
called in accordance with the provisions of a

'supplementary act, approved March 4, 1803,
to determine whether an additional sum
Bhall be raised for a water supply, and it
what Bum, not exceeding, with the $GO,0C
already authorized, tbe sum of $300,000.

A uiui. introduced by Senator Johnson, 1
Bergen, in the legislature gives Boards
Freeholders the privilege of asking the coun
courts to appoint three jiersons to equalize as-
sessments. The bill defines the powers and
duties of the court's appointees and names 1
compensation of at least $100 and not moi
than $500 and substitutes the appointees ft
the Board of Aiwessors.

Po r t Oram Repub l i can Canons.
The Republican caucus held a t the schoo
;rm in Fort Oram lout Baturday for tbi

nomination of candidates to be voted for
the ensuing borough election was character-
ized by the utmost harmony. Postmaster
Edward 8. Haoce, as chairman of the B01
ough Republican Executive Committee
called the caucus to order and was mad*
permanent chairman. M. P. Castner wa
elected secretary and Thomas Tone
Richard Hart were elected tellers, whlc
latter office entailed very little work,
secretary casting the ballot for the assemble
voters in each instance, The following tick*
was placed la nomination^

FOR MAYOB,
BDWAKD S. HANCE,

FOR COUNGILUEV,
JOHN J. BARKER,
JOHN 8ANDRY, Hr.

FOR COMUIHSIONERB OF
PHILIP BARTIiB (8 years),
WILLIAM LEWIS (lyear).

New 1)1 u lna Car Service.
Beginning February 15, the L&ckawan

railroad asmmed complete control of its din-
ing car service. Two magnificent new din-
ing cars will be in active operation, it is
pected, by March 1st. As rapidly; &n possibl
the cafe cars which have been In anrvice wi]
he transformed into fully equipped dlnlnj
cars, giving equipment from which to
three full meals a day on all through traint
Charges for meals on these cars will be on tfa
a la carte plan, patrons paying only for whi
they order. In amuming the m&nagemi
of its dining cor service the road complete.;
refitted all its cars. Kitchens have been
furnished and new silver, new china, new
crystal and new linen bare beea supplied
throughout. The menu contains all possible
essentfolB and luxuries in Beason. PatronB
the rood are asked to bear in tnind that thi
new dining car service will be one of th<
strongest features of the road.

Who Opposed a Stow Water Supply.

Tbe only active interest taken in Tuesday
election seemed to be by those who wer
inimical to the municipal ownership of
water plant, and they did considerable elec
tioneering in bdhalf of their side of the
question. The arguments advanced by them
however, were generally puerile and silly.
Chief amongst the objectors were the twe
proprietors of the Index. They canvassed
all the voters whom they could approach am
endeavored to induce them to vote in tbi
negative on the question at issue. The therai
of their argument was that certain ps
whom they disliked and execrated were pre
poring to make a'bid to furnish the towi
with a water system, and that, while thoj
themselves hod heretofore advocated that
the town should own its own water works,
they now felt that they would prefer to bavi
the contract with tbe Dover Water Company
continued rather than that these hated per-
sons should have any port or parcel in the
installation of a new system. The result ol
tbe election clearly shows that the average
citizen fa too Intelligent to bo deceived by
such Ignorant humbugs.

A for as the EKA is concerned, it does not
core a fig as to who builds and equips the
works, or. upon whose lands they may be
located. The ERA'S only desire is that th
water furnished shall be pure in quality,
ample In quantity, and be distributed to all
residential points within tbe town limits with
BufQcIent pressure for fire protection, and
that tbe price asked Bhall be a fair one. Who-
ever can fulilll all of these conditions tho ERA
will hail as a public benefactor, even If he be
the Eon. Francis Falaifler Hummel himself.
We bear no malice.

Jeftbrsou'H -Frooliblder&lilp.
, THE ERA IC. Informed that Borneo Pulli,
who nsplrea to be the Republican caudldato
for freeholder of Jefferson township, takes
exception to tho fitory published Iu tho Eiu.
lout week In which it was told how, when he
failed to get thu notuiuatlou for township

MARRIED.
WAER-HICKB-A.t Grace M. E. parso

age. In Dover, February 16, 1B0O, by tin
Rev , . F . HoBchman, Joseph Wallao
Waer, Jr., to Ntraa Hicks, both of Dover.

HOPLBR-COLB—At tbe residence of
R Mott, Rockaway. on Thursday Pebru
ary 8,1000. by tbe Rev. Thomas A. fteevt
Ernest Wtnfield Hopler and Hiss Mai
Etta Cole, both of Rockaway.

WILLIS - B P A R N O N - On February 20
1000, at tbe parsonage of the First M. E
Church, by tbe Rev. Dr, C. S. Woodruff,
Frank Willis, of Rockaway, and Miss
Isabella Sparnon, of Hlbernla.

BUHMEL-BACKOFF-On Wedneeday „
the rectory of St. John's Episcopal Church
by tbe Rev. C. H. S. Hart man, Francis F
Hummel and Mrs. Pauline A. Backoff.

DIED.
HEAGAN.—In New York, on Thursday.

February 22,1000, Matilda J., wife of P. o!
Heagan, aged 41 years. Interment in Cal-
vary Cemetery.

CAPSTICK— At Montville, on Saturday
February 24,1900, Lillian Canstlck. daus
ter of John H. Capatiok.

CTJLLEN-At Lower Montville, on Monday,
February 25, 1000, Hugh Cullea, aged^l

A. B.
M

List or Letters UncnlljBa for at thi
Dover Post Offloe.

DOVBU, N . J., Mar ?, 1900.
Miss Bertha Bostedo

h J. Brown
H. R. Bricker
Adam Diekeraon
Miss Maud Howard
L. Holmgren
David R. JaoobuB
Frank Lasher
Miss Mary Post
8. Miller
Ivln BmithIvln Bmith
HarryTbomaB
Mrs.W)

Mrs. Nellie Bohan
Mire Jennie Tornell
Mta Delia Henderson
Richard George
John Lanaban
Wm. McKinnon
Raymond Powers
Rob Htruble
George Burner*
John Thompson
George Woodhull

Charles Williams'
To obtain any of the above letters pleas*

say advertised and give date of list.
OXOBQB HcCaAOKKir, p.

For Cold Weather.
Mittens, Leggiiu and Fascinators. Cood

assortment at tow pricaa. J. H. Grimm,
0 North SQBHK ttrMt.

Livingston Bros, havo removed to the store
at No. 10 E. Blaokwell street, formerly occu
pied by Htnry Qreengrass. 16-Ut

PoBtal Information.
Closing ttrao for outgoing malls from Dovt

poetofflce:
A. M.
7:15— Eaat.
8:55—West, via Eaaton.
8:65—.West, direct
8:55—Eaat. via Morristown (closed)
" : SS~SS n t r ?! .S a i l p M d ' H o c k a w a y (closed).

:U)—Mine Hill.I0H5—East, via Boonton.
10:45—Orange (closed).
P. M.
1:16—East, via Boonton.
2:30—East, via Morrlntown.
3;00—All points on Central Railroad
4:55—West, via Eaaton.
4:f>5—West, direct.
0:00—Cheater Railroad oointe
7:15—East (dowd).
7:110—Woodtwrt, Edison, Lake I

and jMlnts on High Bridge Branch
GEORGE Mr"

January 81, 11)00.
UCCIIACEBN, P . ]

For Sale or Rent.
For sale or rent on easy terms—the proper-
Itnown ag tho Mansion Farm. Apply to
orge Shaw, Succasunna, N. J. 15-jJw

You Want
An Ulster

You want one that will prote
you from the most severe col
weather. You want a large storm
collar, one that will cover your
head. You want it full lengtl
and liberally cut. You want th
fabric to be of good quality an
will wear well. You want it sei
viceably lined. You want the kinc
of tailoring on the inside as well ai
the outside, to be of a characti
that will guarantee long servici

This is jus t th
kind of Ulster w
offer you at

$6 to $10.
TURNER & CO.

Dover, N. JCor. Blackwell
and Sussex Sts.,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF CORNELIA HANCE, DECEASE!

Pursuant to tbe order of tbe Burrogata of I
County of Morris, made on Uie ninth day
February, A. D., one thousand nlDe hundred,
notice |s hereby given to all perBoas uaving
claims against the estato of Cornelia Hanoe,
late of the Oounty of Morris, deceased, to present
the same, under oatb or affirmation, to tht sub-
scriber, on or before the Qloth day of November
next, being; nine months from tbe date of salt
order! and any creditor neglecting to bring In and
exhibit his, her or their clalin, under oath or affli
motion, within the tli
order! and any creditor neglecting to bring In

' • '•-, his, her or their claim, under oath or • _
1, within the time so limited, will be forever

barred of his, her or Ihelr action therefor againstbarred of his, h
the Administrator.

Dated the nlnl' ~nlntj} day of February A-P.. 1900
JOHN W. WATTfiR8,

1000.

Administrator,
fpfth the will annaxed,

Port Murray, N.

Nxw YOBK, February 26ft, 1900.

Because it isn't, it IS—
Wanamaker's Paradox

WANAMAKEH'S of to-day
not the Wauamaker's of last
year, last fall, last spring.

And you know it is the real Warja-
maker's because it is not a last year's
store. "The mill wul not run with
the water that has passed." The
best modern retailing cannot be done
on goods and ideas that are even
season old. At this point we ani
Our Public are en rapport. And
ftat's jugt why Our Public treats us
sg well by making our business grff
sg rapidly,

View days for tailor-made suits
and costumes, Handsomest crea-
tions from America's leading muken,
Stylish street suits, fancy costumetpt
silk, net and clotiy; separate iWrt
Eton jackets, box gad tap costs,
evening capes, golf capes »nd goll
jackets. A very comprehensive—*
most stylish collection.

Some of you, in writing to us,
have mentioned your local paper, in
which you saw our Store News.

We wish that all of you would die
this. It encourages us to continui
telling you, week by week, of the
ever-changing, ever new attractions
of the store. And it helps your
home paper, too, by adding to its
value as an advertising medium.

Two Hints of Two sorts from

1\n>cc Pnnrlc store-k1—a show
Dress GOOdS thatwearesoproud

of that we shall have more and more
to tell every day, These are new
with a snap to their prices:
At 37 I-Zc instead o! 50c—

MiMd, Suitings in fourteen tbliik col«*plij»
in gray and tan—every tireid wool in(
36 inches wide, They ikpaW lump cm
Inajlffij. r

At 50c instead «! 75«—
A ftousand jardi of all-iu|c black Gnmdine

22 inches wide, fast woven, will ngt slip
In seams—a pretty mesh of tht pUta
K«re goods at half a doUar.

tittle Girls' is a most i
JMIM e „ _. ,^_t
dresses for Ihe wee women

1 to 4 years. They're neat, worthy, attrafl-
•c—none o£ them ridiculously «laborale nor
:t severely plain—just tasteful. A wide
loicc, and the prices are all moderate:
85c—DKSKJ of jisoJum fc ln!«i| ciecJui

Housef urnishing Goods.
We invite you to glance over this list of housefurnishing goods, maybe it will remind you of some articles you need,

is only a partial list of the many articles we have in this department. W e shall be glad to have you
look it over when in the store.

This

Tinware.
Milk Pam
Funnels
Measures
Cups
Dippers
Ladles
Skimmeri
Pails
Buckets
Dinner Pails
Milk Pails
Pudding Pans
Dish Pans
Wash Basins
Tea Canisters
Coffee Canisterc
Sugar Canisters
Spice Boxes
Tea Strainers
Cup Strainers
Bowl Strainers
Milk Strainers
Graters
Sieves
Colanders
Tea Kcttlei
Coffee Pots
Tea Pots
Drip Pans
Double Roast Pan*
Sauce Pans
Cook Pots
Egg Poaohers
Oat Meal Cooker*
Fish Boilers
Stearqers
Tin Pot Cover*
Flour Scoops
Flour f ifters
Breed Raisers
Cake Boxes
Bread Boxes
Biscuit Cutteri
Cake Cutters
Pie Plates
Angel Cake Tini
Sponge Cake Tin*
Bread Pam
Muffin Pans
Jelly Moulds
Pudding Moulds

Tinware.
Muffin Rins
Cake Turners
Basting Spoons
Meat Forks
Candle Sticks
Oil Cans
Japanned Toilet Fets
Japanned Toilet Jars
Japanned Toilet Bath Tubs
Sprinkling Cans
Waiih Boilers
Wash Tubs, galvanized
Dust Pans
Folding Cups
Comb and Brush Trays
Tea Trays
Japanned Trays

Enameled or Agate
Ware,

Funnels
Measures
Cups
Dippers
Milk Pan.
Pudding Pans
Wash Basins
Dish Pans
Colanders
Tea Kettles
Coffee Boiler*
Coffee Pots
Drip Pans
Sauce Pans
Preserving Kettles
Oat Meal Boilers
Basting Spoons
Soap Dishes
Chambers
Slop Jars
Cuspadors
Pitcher*

Wire Goods.
Screen Cloth
Rat Traps
Mouse Traps
Broilers
Bread Toasters

Wire Goods.
Frying Baskets
Egg Whips
Egg Beaters
Potato Mashers
Pot Chains ,
Soap Hangers
Sponge Holders
Fly Traps
Bird Cages
Dish Covers
Tea Strainers
Coffee Strainers
Sink Baskets

Baskets and Willow
Ware.

Clothes Baskets
Clothes Pin Baskets
Clothes Hampers
Whisk Brooms
Brooms
Feather Dusters
Dusting Brushes
Window Brushes
Furniture Beaters
Clothes Beaters
Carpet Beaters
Market Baskets
Work Baskets
Waste Baskets
Table Mats
Sleeve Protectors .
Infants' Baskets

Wooden Ware.
Flour Pails
Spoons
Pastry Boards
Potato Mashers
Butter Moulds
Pails
Butter Ladles
Steak Pounders
Knife and Fork Boxei
Vegetable Cutters
Slaw Cutters
Towel Racks
Coat and Hat Rack*
Churns
Mirrors

Wooden Ware.
Medicine Closets
Step Ladder Chairs
Shoe Blacking Boxes
Ice Cream Freezers
Refrigerators
Step Ladders
Salt Boxes
Towel Rollers
Commodes
Washing Machines •
Wash Tubs
Keelers
Wash Boards
Clothes Pounders
Clothes Pins • • • .
Clothes Lines
Wringers
Clothes Racks
Ironing Boards
Brooms
Carpet Sweepers
Mops
Faucets
Toilet Paper
Measures
Rolling Pius
Bread Boards
Pastry Boards
Lemon Squeezers
Mop Wringers
Coffee Mills
Sad Iron Mats
Bird Seed ,

Lamp Chimney Cleaners
• White Wash Brushes

Paint Brushes
Sink Brushes
Shoe Brushes
Stove Brushes
Hand Scrub Brushes.
Bread Knives
Scales
Garden Hose • .
Paring Knives

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

yoke with T inset uoiu
neck and aleeves.

$1—Of atiiped percale; large sailor collar
and tie o£ white duck.

$1.75—Gutope a n of striped percale;
pique collar trimmed ffi(h bpudj of pet-

$2—Of ibriped galatea; full blouse effi
with luge collar; trimmed with bandl
plain colors,

$3—Gnjmpe drtu of flgvOTd. (Umltjrj w«_
with large lace-bjininwt rofflei; tin rib
bon ttfniincdlion t?ur4u...ut

$3—Of navy blue duonelj braid tr!mm«t
liree red collar.

$4.75—Of serge; large collar; trimmed wit
9 rows ofwbltc braid.

•w jjpriEF w i a > "aitaer favorable,
JZ,,Z?u~ WuUngton'a birthday b
Overcoats th, accepted time to inWats

theapring overcoat. A particularly dressrlot
hai Just come in.

Made of all-wool bla* unflqlshed worsted,
sillc-Uned ind faced to edge. Good clothiers
might fairly ask $20 for them. A tpecial ar-
rangement brings these for

fillecn dollars
Ai handsome M made-to-order coats for double.

• Universal c h o i M " l m 0 5 t mything—
TS««H n . . . . . . cooked or raw meat, ver>»-
FOOd Chopper table, or fruio, coise 01

,6ne, without mashing. Three sizes, $1.35
$1.76, $2.26.

Demonstration in Basement.

pre«ty. All the wanted widths, in

New RlBBOas - „ , bddw a,? maket
ices. Eicellent chooslprices. Excellent choosing, particularly in thi

line of fancy corded taffetas.
prices.
18c line

All neatly tied for yon, if you wish, in th,<
style of bow you like best

John Wanamaker

Baker O p House
DOVER, N. J.,

Monday, March 5
The last slave set free by order of thi

Supreme Court of the United States.
Come and hear him play for

himself and for your enter-
tainment.

The denulne, Original and Only

BLIND TOM
The Eighth Wtnder of the World I

The areat Musical Prodigy of th* Age!
The son of ordinary southern field

ands, untutored and • sightless from
lirth, is presented to a critically dis-
:riminiting public as surpassing
hing ever known to the world as a

MUSICAL PHENOMENON.

Admission . ,
eserved Seats

35c
50c

One More
Week

and it will be the Crowning Week
to dear out Remnants. One more
week for our Great Discount Sale.
The greatest inducements offered in
Dover. We invite the public to
pour in and pick up the great bar-
gains, as it will be an unusual week
for low prices at

J.A. Lyon's
Dover, New Jersey

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OP JOHN SMITH, DECEASED.

Kiveu to all persons ha".™,
tho estate of John 8ii3
County or Morris d«
same, under oath or al

hereby
claims agun><t

tate ol t'ae

i therefor i

. u . 1UW. """"*-""»"'•' daroISebruarj

THOMAS W. SMITH,
• Administrator with the Will BODexed,.

SHOES ..
We are now located in our new quarters and ready for busU

ness. Our new store is thoroughly modern and up-to-date—
equipped with every possible convenience for the comfort of
our patrons. ,

Each day we open up something new in our line from the
leading and best manufacturers in the country.

We have SHOES for an persons and purposes and at the
very lowest prices that reliable goods can be sold for

We have HIGH GRADE SHOES for those who want them
and lor those who don't care to pay so much, but still want
good, reliable and stylish footwear we can meet their wants
admirably-for example we quote you a few of the items which
made us so successlul in the shoe business in Dover-

OUR WOMEN'S $1,35 and $1.65 Shoe.
OUR MISSES' $i.oo'and $1.35 Shoe.

) OUR LITTLE GENTS' Ji.co Shoe.
w OUR BABY SHOE in Black, Blue, White, Pink, Red and
^ Russet at half price, 25 cents.

Also our wonderful STEEL CLAD LINE for men, boys -and
youths.

[Andrew K. Baker
* IN THE NEW POST OFFICE BUILDING,

Blackwell St., -:= Dover, N. J.

SHORE MANNERS BAD.

Captain Sf nKlenhlp Wlahca Be Cool*
Teacl. LumlDblieri Some Thlnga.
"I know a ruau,", isaid Captain Single-

wWp as he. warped to the lee of the
ship's broker, who Was negotiating: for

k ^ S ? V " I . k n e w a m n n i n Calcutta
who killed n lasear because he Insisted'
upon UBing mustard with his rice He-
was unreasonable. But., since I have-
kna:utft] off goinB to sea and have cruised!
alongshore among some of these lundlub;
here I feel like commit#ng justifiable
homicide mysolf. The drycobs neem to
rub me the wtoog way. The other night
I set off on a voyage up Broadway. U
WOB as black us Welch In the lower hold,
except for where the electric beacons at
the street coiners winked their friendly
rays. I don't known-hy I nerer noticed
it before, but aloft on every other build-
ing the house Uags were flying, and there
were ensigns up there In plenty too.

If Uiere Is anything that makes me
hot in tlie.oollar ft is to see a flag, etne-
elnlly a national one, flying at night I
niCTer ?£w 0 D e a t s o a - 8 a T e <™ °no occa-
sion. That wns when a pack ol Italian
oons abandoned, their craft and didn't

know enough etiquette to haul their col-
ors down. There is something uncanny
to sailor frJk in the sight of a flag uylnir
by night. I don't know why, but It lust
freezes my blood. I felt so.mad the par-
ticular night of which I snonk that If I
had,hnd a hatchet or a crowbnr I wouldl
hare knocked in a few of the lower gang-
ways that they enll doors and cllmbedi
aloft to teach the landlubbers a f o T l e s -
sons in good manners. I know an Amer-
to flag up on Washington Heights that:
the Sons or Daughters of the Hevolutlon.
Placed on n liberty pole. That flag;
hasn't been lowered at night in year.; - 1
have heard old sailors swear o v « t h i
neglect many times.

'-, "^no!Her thlnK that makes me find
fault with the landlubbers is that they do

w now to >u,i aiong
walks. It is with the greateat delight
that they cross your bows, or gi

in the i-iba with their- e!
. y cross your botvs, or Rive vo

£Sb n-the rlb»-*"«» their-llbow,!. or
walk all over your feet I say. that-If
shore people won to ait down for a few-
hours ond study the mica of tho road as
'Provided for the sea there woula bo less
confusion on Broadway and the big
streets during the busy hours. Red to
red or left side to left side wben passing
to opposite directions would be a golden
rule 011 the land, ns It Is on the deep.
Anil the fellow iwho does the most collid-
ing on tho street Is the chap who says,
L,ct us BO up Btniro' when he gets aboard

ship He Is the same chap, too, who
blocks the doors of the big business en-
trances when he wants to have a friendly

. . n U l a B r c c n Inndlubbor liko him-
self. Blocking n gangway nbonrd ohip Is
on unpardounblo offense. I repeat that I
uont stnnu indorseincnt to tho man In
Calcutta who killed that Iascar. He was
8 cran,,,' ? u t x d o w l s l 1 w e had a few
more Ilko him in this big metropolitan.
citjr."-New York MaU and Bxnnu. '
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Bmerad at the Poat Office at Dover, N. J.,
ts accoud-claBS matter.

LOCAL. JOTTINOH.

The BBA bas purchased the subscription
accounts and good will at the Morris Journal
and till subscription accounts owing to the
Journal are payable to the EHA.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tiger, of Ironia, will
move to Green Village on Wednesday.

Considerable ioe was cut on Lake Denmark
this week; averaging about nine Inches ia
thickness.

W. O. Brown will give a graphophone en-
tertainment in the Bibernia M. E. Church
on Saturday evening.

J. W. Young & Sou have purchased the
milk route of John Cow and oontemplato en-
larging the business.

J. N. Brown shipped one hundred tons of
ice from Blaok -pond last week to Ck G,
Miller, of Bomerville.

Dr. C. S. Woodruff has returned from a
visit with hla father at Mendham. The elder
Mr. Woodruff h very ill.

James D. Hurd, of this town, was one of
thirty law students who were admitted to the
bar at Trenton on Monday.

J. N. Brown out about four, hundred tons
of nine inch ioe on Black pond Wednesday.
Work was continued until twelve o'clock at
night

The people of Marcella will give a donation
part; to their pastor, the Rev. William
Stout, at the residence of Peter Zeek In that
village next Wednesday evening.

Herzlg & Kapp are making some heavy
shipments of goods this week over both the
Central Railroad of Hew Jersey and the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western.

The cellars in the eastern part of the town
were flooded with water yesterday af teraoon.
One of the east side grocers was compelled to
move the entire contents of his cellar up-
stairs.

TisCelabitaireCiicle gave a dance in Elite
Hall on Wednesday night. About sixty were
present and the affair was a most enjoyable
one. Musio was furnished by Mias Mary
Drummer.

Pride ol Morris Council, No. 86, Daughters
of Liberty, will go to Buooasunna next Wed
nesday evening' to attend a ualon meeting of
Buccasunna Council. The Suite Counoillor
and other dignitaries are expected.

The death rate in Hudson County for the
month of February was 82 out of every 1,000
inhabitants. In February, 1899, the death
rate was only 16.17 for each 1,000 of popula-
tion. The Increase ma in deaths from pneu-
monia, consumption and bronohitls.

A dog supposed to be mad was killed at
Lake Hopatoong on Wednesday. Theanimal,
it is Bald, belonged to a man in Sparta who
was at the lake the day before. As far as
can be ascertained the animal had done no
damage, as it had by acoldent become im-
pri»onedinanold barn the day before. When
It was liberated it went into a at and was at
once dispatched,

Vioe Chancellor Pitney yesterday granted
to John H. Blckley a decree of divoroe from
*h wife Stella B. Blckley. Testimony of
Mtitaam from Vew York and Dover was
heard. B. W. Elltcott, of tbti town.repre-
otmted Mr. Blckley and Thomas O'Brien, of
Morristown, was Mrs. Blckley's counsel. In
his decree Vice Chancellor Pitney awarded
the custody of the child to Mr. Bickley.

Contractor P. H. Flynn, who has been
notified by Jersey City that it will ne ready
to bur the water plant of 50,000.000 gallons
for 17,605,000, Is going ahead with the eon-
.structfoo of the reservoir at Boonton. The
railway from the dam site to the quarry will
«oon be completed, and when the weather
•clears removing the, atone will be resumed.
Barly in the spring the construction work
will be begun. ' . ' , ' •

The publication of the Morris Journal, of
Dover, has been discontinued and its account*
and good will transferred to the Em, The
paper has eilsfed ten Tears and been well
conducted under different ownerships, show-
ing that it died merely because there was not
fvm for three weekly papers In that city.
Vk» E B A will care well for the new natrons
thus added to Its list and we trust will pros-
per and active the Republican patronage
which Is 1U due.—Suutx Regiiter.

• The boavy rains on Thursday caused the
Ilockaway river to rise in an alarming man-
ner. In the lower part of this county the
t r o y rneadows,an expanse of low lying coun-
itrf flve miles long and two miles wide,'are
Aubsaerged to a depth of abotuY six feet and
the entire country from Whlppany to the
If ontviUe township line is one large Bheet of
water, while a couple of miles to the east,
along the Fassalo river, the " Big Piece" and
the " Little Piece," in Essex county, reach-
ing from the Morris county line at Pine
Brook to'Little Falls, is flooded. This tract
comprises upwards of 10,000 acres.

lfcwey' Decker, the young1 son of Edward
Xj. Docker, proprietor of'the Park Hotel, on
Wednesday, during recess, f«U from ths top
of the retaining wall,' at the Morris Street
School, into (be liver, striking on his bead
on tbe rocks bitow, and cutting an. ugly gash
over ula left eye. Be was taken to his home

, by several of bis schoolmates and Dr. R L.
Cook towed up the gash, which required t
number of stitches. A fence across the fool
of laorriB street is a thing very much needed,

' [Should a small child fell off the wail when
the river Is high, as at preeentj there woultf
• • a l l probability be a case of drowning tf
ireoord. ' :

JUchasl McOrath, better known as "Bhakes-
twire," was taken to the Soldiers' Home at
Kearney by Wllford Snrnburger and George
Smith on Wednesday. "Shakespeare" wa~
quite a 'character. He served in the nav;

• and was on tbe Uetosoraet under Farragu!
in the battle of Moblla Bay. Through the
kindneea of Hajor Rogers, Messrs Egurnbnrg-
e'r.and Smith were shown through the Home.
They were greatly Impressed with the air
^comfort and good cheer which seemed to per
srade the place. Over 400 old soldiers am"
auid sailors occupy the three buildings of thi

' Home. They are all well dressed and every-
ftuiag necessary for their comfort and amuse
frient ia turnUhed them.

What was probably the most disaetron
firein the history of Newark occurred in tl
'business centre of that city on Tuesday nlgbi
The Are utarted In the dry gooda store of W
V. Bnyder & Co., corner Broad and Cedsj
streets, and before it could be gotten undei
control the flames spread to adjoining bull'"
ings, even overleaping Codar streot an<
attacking the store building on the south
west corner of Broad and Codar stroots, '
part occupied by L. B. Plnut & Co. Tl
.David Straus Company, dry goodB, and
T. Rao & Co , jewelers, also BUStalned loss.
'The damage la Bald to foot up to upward!
.a million dollars. A number o£ flremon woi
Jnjured by falling walls.

Foster Ford, of Slabtown, boa moved into
arnelius Davenport's bouse at Millbrook.
Mrs. C S. Woodruff will give a missionary
eture in the Millbrook Church on Sunday
Ight.
An; one desiring the pamphlet laws tss
ley ore issued can secure the Bame at tbe
iwn Clerk's office.

The Camera Club met at the home of Mr.
id Mrs. A. J. Coe on Wednesday evening,
iter the usual business meeting a social

time was enjoyed.
Advertisers who want to catch the eye of

buying public of Dover and vicinity will
iwhere find a bettor medium to attain that
id than the En* affords.
Fred. W. E. Mindennann > o last week
•pointed a member of the Board of Regis-

and Election for the Fourth Election
'•strict, vioe William K. King, resigned.
The regular monthly meetiog of the Asso-

ciation of Exempt Firemen of Dover will be
eld in the Engine House on Monday evening

8 o'clock. A lull attendance is desired.
The third of the series of lectures under the
•pices of the Dover University Extension

Association, by Professor Frentlss, wi". take
place at the Presbyterian Church to night.

A contraot has been awarded to the Austin
)rgau Company, of Hartford, Conn., for an
'Eon to be placed hi the new Hoagland He-
lOrial Church. The price named in the con-
act is *0.450.
The circuit quarterly meeting of the Free
ethadist Church will be held on Friday and

Baturday evenings of this week and on Bun-
day. The Rev. J. W. Tamblyn, District El-

', will be In charge of the meetings.
The condition of Mrs. Adeline McCavit, or
•t. Hope avenue, who has been seriously HI
tr several months, Is now regarded ss hope-

and death is said to be momentarily
xpected. Dr. W. B. Derry ia attending her.
The insurance on the doubledwelling house
Edward JenkinB, on East Blackwell street,

'Won was totally destroyed by fire on Ftlb-
'uary 6, has been settled through the office

Harry L. Bchworz, the full amount of the
alloy being paid.

Daniel Swaokbamer, of German Vallsy,
has. announced the sale, at public vendue, to
&ke place next Tuesday, of all his household
oods, farming utensils, stock, etc. tiamuel
Iwacknamer, ol Ironia, will "cry" the Bale<

which will begin at 12 o'clock Bharp.
The Rev. Dr. J. 8. Chodwiok, of Brooklyn,
111 preach at the First M. E. Church Sun-

day morning. He Is an able preacher snd
is congregation will no doubt be greatly

dined. The pastor, the Rev. Dr. C. S
Woodruff, will officiate I» the evening.

The entertainment of the Junior League of
le Millbrook Church will be given on Tui

day eveniog, March 6. If the night is stormy
entertainment will be given the next clear

night. Mrs. Andrew Henry is directing the
arrangements. Admission will be 16 cents.
A series: of match gomes of pool have been

imnged between Joseph Todd, of Newark
the State champion, and Michael Dolan, lor

ihamplonship of the State. Two games
will be played in Holler's Hall In this town
and two will be played in Newark. A table

111 be put up in Holler's Hall and admission
will be charged. The date for the first game
has not yet been set.

C. W. Aoplehy, night operator and toner-
an at East Dover junction, resigned his

position on the 16th tost, for reasons personal
3 himself. He takes decided exception! to

. story published In the Morrit Journal
_>st week, in which the highly imaginative
reporter ascribed his leaving the employ of
the Lackawanna Railroad to neglect of duty.
The story, Mr. Appleby says, was a Us out of

te whole oloth. . . V :

The Engineering and Jtffnina Journal of
"ebruary 24 states that a company known as

the Arlington Copper Mining Company has
been incorporated at Trenton with a capital
of 43,600,000 to work the old Schuyler Ulhe
.t North Arlington. The lnoorporators are
Addton Ely, Louto V. Kook, of Butberfordj
3eorge Bsyllss, Anthony W. Bohuyler, Frank
Kock, of Arlington; W. E. Castles, pf Kings-
land, and Walter Vadenberger, of Lynd-
mrst, V..J. ; • . .."'.".. • ..

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Bear-
jg, pn Blackwell ttreet, was on Tuesday

ivenmg tbe scene of another of the series of
dime " sociable, which have been so greatly

enjoyed by old and young during the put
several months. These sociables are being
given by the Helping Hand Society of St.
John's Episcopal Churnh, and this one, tike
all Its predecessors, proved a success, both so<
daily and financially. The attendance was
large, numbering upwards of 140, and what
with dancing, cards, ref reehmenti, etc,, a gen-
eral good time was had. The soola! netted

B promoters about $16, ' '

Professor A. H. Skinner, of Chester, has
-•eceived word from the War Department
that the body of his son, W. Kendrick, who
„ _ killed at Manila, had arrived at San
Francisco and would be sent by express at
ance to Hackettstown. The body will be
placed In the receiving vault at the cemetery,
The committee who had charge of the funeral
arrangements of his brother Louis; who was
killed at the battle of Ban Juan Hill, will
make the necessary arrangements for a public
memorial service. They have decided upon
Baturday, March 3, for the service In the
'resbyterlan Church. The Rev. J, C. Chap-

man will ofHoiate..

Senator Pitney has Introduced in the
Senate a game bill that is a step hi the right
direction and which should receive the hearty
support of all interestsd in game protection.
It contemplates opening and closing the
season on all upland game at a convenient
period and also opens the season on migratory
birds, such as wild fowl and snipe, when they
are the most abundant. The open seasons ai
provldedforby the bill are as follows: Ruffi
grouse, or partridge, quail, hareorr&bbltano
squirrel, November 1 to December 15 inclus-
ive; English or WilBon snipe, during March,
April, September and October; woodcock,
July, October and November; duck, geese,
brant and other web-footed wild (owl, Sep
tamber 1 to May 1 Inclusive.

Leonard 8. Pitney.wasarrested on Monday
night by Assistant Marshal MoDavit foi
being drunk and disorderly. When brought
before Police Justice Gage Pitney demandec
a jury trial and a bearing was set down fo:
Wednesday, when a. jury of twelve men was
impanelled. E. J; Copper represented the
defendant and Town Attorney Ford D. Smith
the prosecution. OlDcer MoDavit told how hi
had Been the man staggering about the streets,
and that when Pitney loitered at the cornei
of Orchard and Bonk Btreets, and he tol
him to move on, as he had done once before
on that evening, Pitaey became oicoodlugl.
abusive and,he arrested him, calling Baggagi
Master Peters to his asslBtanco. Officer Mi
Davit's testimony was corroborated by Alfred
Stites, who said that he had seen Pltnej
staggering along the streets Oateman
King, of the Orchard Btreet crossing, alsi
told bow be had seen Pitndy Btaggerlng u]
Orchard Btreet, and that he thought he nan
drunk, but that the Btoggering might bi
been on account of the loy condition of tb<
Bidowalks. Conflicting testimony was
ducod by other witnesses and Pitney receive
tbt benefit of the doubt and was acquitted,

Attention is called to the advertisement of j
W. Roberts on page 2.

A perusal of J. W. Roberts' grocery adver-
tisement on page 2 will repay readers of the

McDnvit Post, O. A. R, laid its usual
lonthly entertainment in the post rooms on
Monday night.
The St&teHospibU at Morris Plains inclosed
the public during tbe epidemic of small
ix at Morristown.
The Taylor Iron and Steel Company of

High Bridge has shipped some wheels to be
hiblted at the Paris Exhibition.
A lack of cars in need of repairs was tbe

assigned for the laying off of thirty
'O men at the car shops on Tuesday.
The Literary Society of the Epworth

jesgue of the First M. E. Church will hold a
Night with the Scotch", on the 23d imt.
The "Idle Hour Camping Club" will give
grand boll hi Elite Hall on Thursday, March

Oood music will be one of the features.
A musical entertainment will be held in the

Millbrook Church on Tuesday, March 13.
Che proceeds will go towards the fund for the
pastor's salary.

The members of the " Idle Hour Camping
tub" held a danoe and reception at the
ime of Michael Murtha on East Blackwell

ireet on Tuesday night.
A danoe was held in Elite Hall on Monday
Igbt. About fifty or sixty were present,
'he committee' in charge was composed of
inn Judge and Joseph Sauder.
A "birthday party " was held in Grace M.

Church on Tuesday evening. Fiotures
'rom the vitascope and songs from the phono-

were features of the entertainment.
The drama "Rebecca's Triumph," which

'as given In the Mine Hill PreBhyterian
'huroh on Thursday evening, was very well
'eceived and It will be repeated tomorrow
Saturday) night.

A number of young men will meet at tbe
tome of Robert Waer, ol Mt. Hope avenue,
o-morrow night for the purpose of organlo-

a bicycle club. Quite a number have
tgnifled thBir intention of becoming mem-

\xsn.
Independent Branch, No 1, St. Patrick's

Alliance, will hold a reception in St. Mary's
all en Saturday, March 17. Music will be

urnished by Kaiser's Orchestra. The admls-
kra charge will be 85 osnts. Dancing will

be free.
At the last quarterly conference of Grace

M. 'E. Church a motion was passed, unanf-
louBly, requeBting Presiding Eider John
jrantx to nee his influence at the neit annual

conferenoe, in April, to have Rev. J. F,
ioschman returned to his charge for another
ear.
The young people of the First M. E. Church

tintemplate organising a branch of the
oung People's Prohibition League in town,
'. A. Vicbtar, manager of tbe American
tanperanoe Union, of New' York, will be In
)over on March 10 and complete the organ-

ization.
The Rev. Dr. J. S. Onadwlck, presiding

ilder, will hold the last quarterly conference
the Swedish Bethel M. K. Church on Hud-
a street to-morrow (Saturday) evening at

:S0 o'clock. To sit under Dr. Cbadwlck's
preaching is a treat which no one who has
heard him In Dover before will willingly
'orego.

A surprise party in honor of Harry Cook,
who recently returned, from a two months1

acation in Middletown, Md., was given at
the residence of his father, John K. Cook, on
Clinton street, on Tuesday evening. About
thirty were present from Dover and a num-
ber from a dlstanos ". Refreshmenta were
served at midnight and a thoroughly good

me was en joyed by all present.'
Laborers in the employ of Brady Brothers,

jf Bayonne, cut Ioe on Lake Hopatoong Wed-
nesday. About seventy-five carloads of ice,
eight and one-half Inches in thlokness, were

ithered, About sevent-Bve men were
irpught to the Lake on Wednesday so as to

rush the work as much as possible. On Thure-
psy the elements decreed otherwise, the
heavy rain making ice harvesting an Impoe I-
blllty.

The management of the Central Railroad
of New Jersey seems to have become imbued
with the spirit of economy, having laid off
Mie brakeman of each .train of both the
freight and passenger service. The rule ap-
plies to the entire system. The crew of Con-
itiotor Samuel Crook's train, which leaves
Dover at 6:80 a. m. for High Bridge, consists
only of ah engineer, fireman, conductor and
bsggagemaster.

The Epworth League of Grace M. E.
Church gave a " birthday " party in the lec-
ture room of that church on Tuesday night
As a preliminary to the part; little silken
tacks had been sent to the members with a
request that tite sacks be returned at the
party with as many cents as the respective
members were years old. Entertainment

B furnished by members and friends of the
League— recitations, solos! moving pictures,
etc , with a lunch consisting of coffee, cake
ind ice cream, making the evening pass vary
pleasantly.

To a widely read advertisement In tbe ERA.
and a well' gotten up poster (fall Bheet) printed
hi the E B A oflQoe was due the very great at-
tendance at the recent sale of the belongings-
jf William H. Tiger, at Ironia. Bamuel
Swackhamer, of Ironia, who was the auotlbn-
ear, says that never in all his experience has
be seen a more successful vendue. The atten-
dance ran up Into the hundreds and the bid-
ding was most spirited, hay In the barn fetch-
ing 919 a ton, fowl 76 ceni/t. apiece and corn
stalks li!i osntt a bundle, other articles fetch-
ing like prices. There is an obvious moral tc
this story.

A hone attached to the delivery wagon o:
the Union Store Company, corner Blackwell
and Bergen streets, ran away on Monday,
but fortunately no damage resulted. Thi
animal was standing near Birch's coal chutes
on Richards avenue when It took fright st
hand car on the Central railroad and started
off at a lively pace down the avenue. It ran
down as far as SammiB avenue, where if
crossed the railroad tracks in front of a BOntfc

:&Jorlty For Exactly Equals the Total
Vote Aealnsr.

The special election on Tuesday passed off
'ery quietly. Out of 1,54? names registered

the four election districts of the town only
16 votoe were cast, one of which was re-
ctod. Of the 135 remaining, 290 votes were

oast lort and 145 against, tbe adoption by tbe
iwn of the provisions of an act entitled "An
it to enable towns to supply tbe inhabitante
tereof with pure and wholesome water." Of
be 441 voters reghterod in the Pint Election
listrictonly 127 cast their ballote, of which
lumber one was rejected. A majority of 52
'as given the resolution quoted above by

this district. In the Second District 90 votes
rere cast from a total registration 0/ .321.
'his district gave a majority of 14 to the
'esolutlon for a water supply. In the Third
'iBtriot, of 100 voteB cast from a total regts-

m of 880, 28 majority was given the
'esolution for municipal ownership of a water
ilant while the Fourth District gave a ma-
irityot61. In this district only 119 votes
ere cast, while the registration was 405, The
tjority for the resolution equalled the num-
r of votes cast against it.

Peter Tlllman, an aged resident of East
llackwell Btreet, was found dead in bed yeB-

terday morning- about 7 o7cloob. Tillman,
ho wae a carpenter, went to work BS usual

Wednesday, but complained of severe
jtains hi his left side and breast. However,
he worked until about 4 o'clock, when hB woe

impelled to stop work and return to his
iQUie. Local remedies were applied and
•hen he retired hesald be felt better. Bidding
Is family the usual "good-night," he went
bed and nothing more was beard from him,

[rs. Tillmau arose about 0:110 o'clock on the
allowing morning and spoke to him but re-

ceived no reply. Thinking he was asleep she
'eot down stairs to prepare breakfast,
.bout 7 o'clock Miss Ella Tillmau went into

the room to call him to breakfast and dls-
avered that his sleep was eternal. His hands
'ere clasped behind bis head and the ex-
iression on tbe faoe wes very peaoeful, as if
leath had come to him without pain. Dr. F,
1. Hann, the family physoian, was sent for

and, after examination, stated that death
was caused by paralysis. Coroner H&gao de-
ided that an Inquest was unnecessary. Mr.
ftllmon 'was born in Somerville, Somerset
»unty, on December 14,1831, making him in

09tb year. In 1855 he married Miss
Matilda Garrison, of Bloomsburg, Hunterdon
county, who survives him, together with
;hree children, George W. Tillman, of
Hackettstown; Mrs. Emma Levers, of Elisa-
bttb, and Miss Ella Tillman, of Dover. The
deceased was a prominent member and trus-
tee of the First II. B. Church, of Dover, and
was leader of the Sunday morning olsss. He
was not identified, with soy societies, but was
well known in Dover and vloinity.

HEAOAtr.

The ERA. regrets to learn of the death of
Mrs. itfatilda J. Hesgan, the wife of P. O.
Heagen. See died very suddenly of Brlght's

iBeose on Washington's Birthday, February
Mrs, Beagan was 41 years old; She is

survived by her husband and a daughter.'
The funeral services were held at the Ston-
ington Hotel in New York city oh Sunday
morning. Interment was made In Calvary
Cemetery. •

bound freight train. The escaping Bteam
gave the animal a new scare and It continued
its flight up Blackwell to Essex, thence' tx
Biohards avenue to Bergen Btreet, and oa
Bergen to the store, where thB animal was
caught by its owners. The runaway horse
ran this whole diBtance, turned a number of
corners and crossed three bridges, without
colliding with any obstacle, notwithstandlnj
there were a number of wagona strung oloni
the streets through whloh the animal passed.

Komo City, Alnskn,
ia twenty-four hundred and fifteen miles from
BeatUe, via ocean, thirty-three hundred ani'
eighteen miles overland. It is said to be th<
richest gold field discovered up to this tlmi
Tbe first Bteamor will leave Seattle on 0:
about May 20, 1000. For full particuki
mops, etc., address W. B. Htiwoll, Qenei
Eastern Ageut, Chicago, Milwaukee & Si
Paul Hallway, S81 Broadway, Now York.

Livingston Bros, have removed to the sLo:
at No, 10 IS. Blackwell etroot, formerly ccc
pltd by Henry UrooogroB. * 1

FOR A WATElt BV1>

OBITUARY.

Morriscown'a P l l g h c
A number of new cases of small pox have

been reported in Morristown. A bad feature
it the epidemio is that the victims live in

widely separated seotlons of tbe .town, but as
the State Board of Health Is actively co-
operating with tbe local board, tbe disease
will probably be stamped out. The local
board of health has been severely crltiolzed

IT the State Board for negligence when the
iss was first discovered, hut the local

board has now awakened to a realization of
the importance of the situation and every ef-
fort Is being made to prevent the further
spreading o[ the disease. The Morristown
Board attaches the blame to the Rookoway
Board of Health, but as the Rockaway Board
notified the Boards of H«olth of Dover and
Morristown simultaneously of the outbreak
of the disease .in Rockaway, .appears that
no blame cau be laid to the Rockaway Board
if Health. A new pest house has been con-

structed in Morristovra near the Memorial
Hospital annex. This building has accom-
modations for twenty patients. - Altogether
thirty-two, watchmen are employed by the
Morristown Board of Health. The State
Hospital at Morris Plains has been closed to
the pabllo and no. one other than employees

allowed to enter the building, and any
attendant who leaveB the building will be dis-
missed at once. .

Livingston Bros, have removed from their
old place to the s!??™ at No, 10 E. Blackwell
Btreet, formerly occupta] by Henry Qreen.

s. Here they have* more llghtand more
room to display goods and will be better able
than ever to ploase their customers. Walt for
opening With spring stock. - 15-2W

Whist Party a t Denvll le .
A very enjoyable whist party was held in

the Denville Hotel on Friday night of list
week. A party of Blxteen from Dover went
to Denville on the 8:45 train, and, upon their
arriyal at the hotel, tbe playing was at once
begun, the dance hall being utilized for the
purpoee. A Beries of twenty-four games was
played. , Tbe lady's price, a pocketbook, wi
iwarded to Mrs, E. W. West, who won nine-

teen of the twenty-four gameB. The gentle-
man's prizo, a sterling Bilver bat brush, was
awarded to F. E. Everett. Mrs.' W. H,
Corja won the booby prize, a box of soap.
At 12:90 o'clock an excellent supper was
served by Mine Hoet Hayden. . After suppei
there were a few dances, musio being fur-
nished by Qeorge Kanouse. The party re-
turned to Dover on the theatre train.

Among those present were Mr, and Mrs.
B. B. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tlppett,
Mr. and Mrs. I!. W. West, Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Everett, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. coria, Mb.
and Mrs. Thomas Baker, Miss Emily Rich-
ards and William H. Mase.

Raudolpn's Republican Cauous
A caucus of the Republican voters of Ran-

dolph township, for the nomination of candi
dateB to be voted for at the township electioi
to be held on Tuesday, March 18t 100O, w
be held at Mablon Beam's hotel Mine Hill,
Saturday, March 3,1UOO, at 8 o'clock, p. m,

JOHN H TOY.
Chairman Republican Executive Committee

el Raadslph Township. Uw3

A. Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scale

Cut or Hruiso. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tbi
boBt in the world, will kill tho pain an<
promptly heal it. Cures Old Bores, Fov,
Sores, TJlcere, Boiin. Felons, Corns, all Bk!
Eruptions, Best l'lia euro on earth. On!
260 a box, Curo guaranteed. Bold by
Killgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester
druggist!.

I-KB8ONAX MESTION.

Mrs. Horace Kraft, of Brooklyn, le vieit-
ig in town.
Mrs. John Drummer is visiting friends in
annectlcut.
Miss Nellie Burns, of Chatham, Bpent Hou-
ly in Dover.
Mrs. J. W. Young Is couflned to her home
'th the grip.
Mrs. Alfred M. Ooodale is visiting in

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Miss Euth Gilbert, of Clinton street, is a
cUm of the grip.
Miss Tlllie K. Everett Bpent Sunday with
lends in Paterson.
Mrs. Sarah A. Hall, of Boonton, Is visiting

D. H. Johnson.
Mr. and Un. Eaklns UacFall spout Wed-

leeday in Morristown.

Harvey Smith has accepted a position at
Marion, Hudson oounty.

Mrs. A. J. Coe, of Bergen street, is visit-
ing her sister In Rework,

Floyd Cook has moved from Mt. Hope ave-
,ue to Clinton etreet hill.

Mrs, Jacob Vreeland, ST., Is seriously ill at
home on Bergen street.

Miss Annie Storms, of (Greenwood Lake, is
[siting Mrs. D. J. Backoff.
Thomas B. LIndsley, of Newark, spent

lunday with friends in Dover.
Mrs. Charles tiunaon is ill at the home of

son, Forbes J,, of Brooklyn.
John Van Etten, of Hew York city, 'spent
~ednesday with Albert Sedgeman.
Migs Eva Lewis, of Manosquan, it visiting
fcs Gussle Heiman, of Gold street.
Mrs. William Woodbull, of Sanford street,
confined to the house with illness.
Miss Lydia Scully, of Brooklyn, is visiting
[rs. 0. C. Horton, of Maple avenue,
Miss Sarah A. Waer, of 1 Clinton street, Is

lufferlng from an attack of the grip.
Miss Bessie Bowett, of Sussex street, is
iBned to the bouse by a severe cold.

J. M. Hann and son, of Newark, visited
'rlends in Dover and Cheater lost week.

Samuel Zlttsnger and his father, of Sussex
street, spent Sunday in New York city.

Mm. Jacob Alpaugh's sister, of Guy Btreet,
Blowly recovering from a long illness,
Bert Van Blaroom, of Brooklyn, Bpent Sun-

day with his parents on Cbrystal street.
Miss Jennie Johnson, of Haokettatown, is

tsiting her oousln, Miss Edith Johnson.
Miss Nellie Fatanon,ot FhllUpsburg, is vls-

tlng Min Kate Harris, of Bergen street.
Mrs. James Hixcn, of Washington, N. J.,
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. 0. Hewkirk.
Harry Briant, of Elizabeth, spent Sunday

with his parental, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Briant.
Mrs. J. Arthur White Is spending a week

•lth her mother, Mrs. Fleming, of Hoboken
Mrs. William Bagshaw and daughter, of

fesevllle, visited Mrs. C. H. Denhazo last
eek.

Hiss Eva Lewis, of Hanasquan, is visiting
ir cousin, Miss Lillian Heiman, of Gold

street.
Zlise Grace Hann, of Richards avenue, will

spend Sunday with her mother in Fort
Murray,

Floyd McCbllum and Harold Bpicer are
visiting at the home of F; T. WoodhuU, of
Flanders.

Miss Carrie Worthlngton, of Philadelphia,
is visiting ths Miises Lowe, of West Block-
well street. .

Mlse Theresa Maguire, late with H. B
Ireengrass, has aooepted a position with Ed,
>. Dlckonon. . .
Mrs, William MatthewB, of Rockaway,

Bpent Tuesday with Mrs. Edwin Gilbert, of
;linton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlas W. Hanee, of Drakes-
awn, are visiting the family of Aaron Apgar
1 Begur street :
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Berry lout week
arted for an extended visit ia. Columbia,

south Carolina.
Calvin Coblenti, of Middletown, Md., and

cousin, Mfss Charlotte Cook, are visiting
relatives in town.

Edward C. fliird spent several days last
week with his mother, Mrs. Rebecca Hurd,
if Randolph avenue. . .

William Weaver, of .McFsrlah street, wa<
confined to the house the first part of the
week by a severe cold.

Miss Nellie Schuyler, of the State Normal
School, spent Washington's Birthday with

sr parents at Flanders.
Ellsworth Michael and Henry Hartman, of

Heno, O., are visiting at the home of J. N
Brown, on Sussex Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dye, of Surreyville,
risited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young,

Sanford street, last .week. ,
Howard BUverthorn went to Junction on

Wednesday to visit his sister, who is very ill
at her home in that place, .

Frank Strnhle, of Mt. Hope avenue, who
is been suffering from an attack of the

grip, is able to be out again.
' Miss Mamie Kewklrk returned home on

Monday after a two months' visit with Miss
Blanche Davis, of Washington.

Fred. B, King, who has been home sick for
about a week, has now returned to hie posit-
on with Hahne & Co.. of Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rile}| and family re-
turned to their home ia Newark Sunday
after a week's visit with frleadB in town,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Voorhees, of Morris-
town, spent.Snnday with Mrs. Voorhees'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 8. MoDavitt.

Purcell Dye, of Sayreville, and Edwart
Hurd, of Newark, have been vbitlng at the
home of J. W. Young, of Sanford street.

Hiss Ethel M. Searing returned to thi
Normal school at Trenton Uonday after
week's visit with her parents on Sussex street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Klag, of Mount Hope,
have returned to their home after Bpendlng
a fortnight with relatives in Newfoundland,

Mrs, J. C. Messenger and daughter Henri-
etta, of McFarlari street, spent Saturday am
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, O. Casterllne, ol
Union Hill.

Mrs. Branson Clark, of the United 3tatei
Powder Depot, spent Saturday and Hunda;
with her mother, Mrs. Philip Weir, of Ml
Hope avenue.

Miss B. Champion, of Port Oram, who has
been practico teaching In Morristown the pasl
month, returned to the Normal school Mon-
day morning.

William Matthews has returned to hi
home in Rockaway, after an extended vlsl
with R. F. Collins, of Bridgeport, Conn,
formerly of Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cohen and daughtor
have returned to their home In Now Yorb
after a three days' visit at the home of Horn
Heiman, of Uoid street.

Harry Cook, who was recently burned b;
on explosloa of gasoline while at work
Cook Bros.' Bteam laundry, has roturni
(rom an extended, visit la Maryland.

INVENTORY
PRICES

Opposite the Bank.

Now is the Time

To Buy a Horse Blanket

Or Lap Robe.

Big: Reduction in Price

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE COS
Cor. Blackwell and Morris Sts., Dover.

We Have Sleigh Bells and Chimes.

In the face of the constant
advance in merchandise we
are offering Reductions on
our entire stock of Winter
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fur-
nishings previous to stock
taking. We must have the
room for our immense Spring
Stock already in making.

PIERS ON & CO
Dover, N. J.

P j ON THB WA.Y TO THB fADDPTS 2
• - POST OFFICE . CAK**tJ I 3 , ^

FURNITURE,
OIL CLOTH,

LINOLEUM,
BEDDING,

WINDOW SHADES, •

J. W. BAKER & SON, 1
13 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J. z

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Hurd's Fine Stationery
In tbe latest style. Hurd's Sealing Wax ia all colon.
Blank Books, memorandum Books, Pass Books, Etc.
Bill Books. Pocket Books and Purses. A complete line
of School Supplies. All the Daily.and Sunday Papers
and Magazines of all kinds delivered at your borne. A
complete stock of Cigars and Tobacco.

M. C. HAVBISS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

FURNITUEE.
A general reduction of prices has been

made in this line. While they last we will
sell you Couches from two to six dollars
cheaper than the regular price. Here is
a chance for a fine bargain. To appreciate
the same vou must see them. Other lines
have also been reduced below the normal
price.

' -WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
in Carpets and Furniture because we pur-
chased these goods before the advance ol
prices last • year and sell them to you ac-
cordingly.

H. J. MISEL.
CARPETS.

A fine assortment of Spring Patterns
already to be seen on our floors.

INGRAIN CARPETS in every grade.
From cheapest cotton goods to the best all
wool extra super. Our variety and superb
line of patterns are not excelled in this

™MAT'TINGS—The Spring line nearly
completed, here also we can furnish you
every kind and price, from the cheapest
straw warp to the best cotton chain.

Your call is solicited and your patronage appreciated.

H..J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

SPRING S T Y L E S
NOW READY AT

I ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.



IN HIS STEPS.
"What Would Jesus Do?'1

By OHAKLES M. SHELDON.

[OopTrighted nnd i.v.liHriir-a ID book form bj
tli« Advance Pnblidumu Co. of UHcago.]

-"And c-vpn "In that moment of borror
a t the tmcxpfctt-il news Calvin Bruce
nnderstood what the bishop had prom-
ised to d a

CHAPTER X
These «re thej which follow the L»mb whtthcr-

iOevcr be gocth.

When Dr. Brace and the bishop en-
tered the Sterling mansion, everything
in the usually well appointed household
was in the greatest CDIIfusion and ter-
ror. The great rooms down stairs were
empty, bnt overhead were harried foot-
steps and confused noises. One of the
servants rau down the grand etaircase
with a look of horror on her face just
R3 the bishop and Dr. Bruce vrere start-
ing to go up.

"Miss Felicia is with Mrs. Sterling,'
the servant stammered in answer to a
question and thc-n burst into a hyster-
ical cry and ran through the drawing
room ond out of doors.

At .the top of the etaircaso the two
men were met by Felicia.

She walked up to Dr. Bruce at once
and put both hands in his. The bishop
laid his hand on her head, and the three
stood there a moment in perfect silenca

The bishop had known Felicia since
ehe waa a child. He was the first to
break sil&nce.

"The God of all mercy be with you,
Felicia, in this dark hour. Your moth-
er"—

The bishop hesitated. Ont of the
buried past he had during bis hurried
passage from his friend's house • to this
house of death irresistibly drawn the
one tender romance of his young man-
hood. Not even Brace knew that But
there had been a time when tbo bishop
had offered the incense of a singularly
undivided affection npon the altar of
has youth to the beautiful Camilla
Eolfe, and she had chosen between him
and the millionaire. The bishop carried
no bitterness with his memory, bnt it
was still a memory.

For answer to the bishop's unfinished
query Felicia turned and went back
Into her mother'B room. She had not
aaid a word yet, bnt both men were
struck with her wonderful calm. She
returned to the hnll door and beckoned
to them, and the two ministers, with a
feeling that they were about to behold
something very unusual, entered.

Rose lay with her arms outstretched
on the bed; Clara, the nurse, sat with
her head covered, sobbing in spasms of
terror, and Mrs. Sterling, with "the
light that never was on sea or land"
luminous on her face, lay there BO still
that even the bishop was deceived at
first Then as the • great truth broke
npon him and Dr. Bruce he staggered,
and the sharp agony of the old wound
shot through him. It passed and left
him standing there in that chamber of
death with the eternal calmness and
strength that the children of God have
a right to possess, and right well he
used that calmness and strength in the
days that followed

The next moment the house below
waa in a tumult Almost at the same
time the doctor, who had been Bent for
at once, bnt lived some distance away,
came in, together with police officers
who had been summoned by the fright-
ened servants. With them were four ox
five newspaper correspondents and sev-
eral neighbors. Dr. Brace and thi
bishop met this miscellaneous crowd a
the head of the stairs and succeeded in
excluding all except those whose pres-
ence was necessary. With these the tw<
friends learned all the facts ever known
about "the Sterling tragedy," as the
papers in their sensational accounts
next day called i t

Mr. Sterling had gone into his room
Hurt evening about 0 o'clock, and that
waa the last seen of him until in half
«n hoar • shot was heard and a servant
who was in the hall ran into the room
and found the owner of the house dead
on the floor, killed by his own hand.\
Felicia at the time was sitting by her
mother. Rose was reading in the li-
brary. She ran up stairs, saw her father
as he was being lifted npon the conch
by the servants and then ran screaming
into her mother's room, where sho flung
herself down on the foot of the bed in
a swoon. Mrs. Sterling had at first
fainted at the ehock, then rallied with
wonderful swiftness and sent a mes-
senger to call Dr. Bruca She had then
Insisted on seeing her husband. In spite
of Felicia, she had compelled Clara and
the housemaid, terrified and trembling,
to support her while she crossed the
hall and entered the room where her
husband lay. She bad looked upon him
with a tearless face, had gone back into
her own room, was laid on the bed, and
as Dr. Bruce and the bishop entered the
house she, with a prayer of forgiveness
for herself and her husband on her
quivering lips, had died, with Felicia
bending over her and Rose still lying
senseless at her feet

So great and swift had been the en-
trance of grim death into that palace
of luxury that Sunday night, but the
full cau&o of bis coming was not known
until the facts in regard to Mr. Ster-
ling's business affairs were finally dis-
closed.

Then it was learned that for some
time he had been facing financial ruin
owing to certain Bpecnlationa that had
in a month's time swept his supposed
wealth into complete destruction. With
the cunning and desperation.of a man
who battles for his very life, when he
saw his monoy, which was all the life
he ever valued, slipping from him he
had put off the evil day to the last mo-
ment Sunday afternoon, however^ ho
had received news that proved to him
beyond a doubt the fact of his utter
ruin. The very house that lie called IUB,
the chairs in which ho sat, Ms carriage,
the dishes from which ho nto, had all
been bought by monoy for which he
himself had never really done an honest
stroke of pure labor.

It had all rested on a tissue of deceit
and speculation that had no foundation
In real values. Ho know the fact better
than any one eiso, but ho hnd hoped,
with tho hopo that such men always
have, that the same methods that
brought him the money would also pre-
vent its loss. Ho had been deceived in
this, as many others have been. As
soon BB the truth that ho waa practical-

l y a beggar had dawned upon him ho

eaw uo"f-.-val><? truin'snieiae: If was'the
irrtsi^tible result of such a life as he
had livtd. He hud made money his god.
As £0011 :is that god had gone out of hia
little world iht?re waa nothing more to
worship, and when a man's object of
worship is gone he has no more to live
for. Thus died the great millionaire,
Charles K. Sterling, and. verily, he died
as the fool dieth. for what is the gain
or the \o** of money compared with the
nnsearcbablo riches of eternal life, which
aru far beyond the reach of worldly
speculation, loss or change?

Mrs, Sterling's death was the result
of shock- She had uot been taken into
her hnsband 8 confidence for years, but
she knew that the source of his wealth
was precarious. Her life for several
years had lx-en a death in life. The
Rolfes always save the impression that
thf-y could endure more disaster un-
muvod than any one else. Mrs. Sterling
llastnitod the old family tradition

when she waa carried into the room
where her husband lay, but the feeble
tenement conld not hold the epirit, and
.t gave up the ghost, torn and weakened
by long years of suffering and disap-
pointment

The effect of this triple blow, the
death of father and mother and the loss
of property, was instantly apparent in
the sisters. The horror of events stupe-
fied Rose for weeks. She lay unmoved
by sympathy or any effort to rally. She
did not BPPIU yet to realize that the
money which bad been so large a part
of her very existence was gone. Even
when she was told that she and Felicia
must leave the house and be dependent
upon relatives and friends she did net
seem to understand what it meant

Felicia, however, was fully conscious
of tho facts- She knew just what bad
happened and why. She was talking
over her future plans with her cousin
Rachel a few days, after the funerals.
Mrs. TVinslow and Rachel had left Ray-
mond and come to Chicago at once as
soon as the terrible news had reached
them, and with other friends of the
family they were planning for the f
ture of Rose and Felicia.

"Felicia, you and Rose must come to
Raymond with us. That is settled.
Mother will not hear of any other plan
at present," Rachel had said, while her
beautiful face glowed with love for her
cousin, a love that had deepened day
by day and was intensified by the
knowledge that they both belonged to
the new discipleship.

"Unless I could find something to do
here," answered Felicia. She looked
wistfully nt Rachel, and Rachel said
gently:

••What could you do, dear?"
"Nothing. I was never taught to do

anything except a little music, and I
do not know enough about it to teach
it or earn my living at i t I have learned
to cook a little," Felicia answered, with
a slight smile,

"Then you can cook for us. Mother
is always having trouble with her kitch-
en," eaid Rachel, understanding well
enough that Felicia was thinking of the
fact that she was now dependent for
her very food and shelter npon the kind-
ness of family friends.

It is true, the girls received a little
something out of the wreck of their fa-
ther's fortune, but with a speculator's
mad folly he had managed to involve
both bia wife's and his children's por-
tions in the common ruin.

"Can I? Can I?" Felicia replied to
Rachel's proposition, as if it were to be
considered seriously. "I am ready to do
anything honorable to make my living
and that of Rose. Poor Basel She will
never be able to get over the Bhock of
our trouble."

"We will arrange the details when
we get to Raymond," Rachel said, smil-
ing through her tears at Felicia's eager
willingness to care for herself.

So in a few weeks ROBS and Felicia
found themselves a part of the Winalow
family in Raymond. It was a bitter ex-
perience for Rose, bnt there was noth-
ing else for her to do, and she accepted
the inevitable, brooding over the great
change in her life and in many ways
adding to the burden of Felicia and her
cousin Rachel.

Felicia at once found herself in an
atmosphere of discipleship that was like
heaven to her in ita revelation of com
panionabtp. I t is true that Mrs- Wins-
low was not in sympathy with the
course that Rachel was talrfng, but the
remarkable events since the pledge had
been taken were too powerful in their
results not to impress even such a wom-
an.as Mrs. Winslow. With Rachel Fe-
licia- found a perfect fellowship. She at
once found a part to take in the new
work at the Rectangle. In the spirit of
her new life she insisted npon helping
in the housework at her aunt's and in
a short time demonstrated her ability
as a cook BO clearly that Virginia sug-
gested that she take charge of the cook-
ing class at the Rectangle.

Felicia entered upon this work with
the keenest pleasure. For the first time
in her life she had the delight of doing
something of value for the happiness of
others. Her resolve to do everything
after asking, "What would Jesus do?"
touched her deepest nature. Sho began
to develop and strengthen wonderfully.

Even Mrs. Winslow waa obliged to
acknowledge the great usefulness and
beauty of Felicia's character. Tho aunt
looked with astonishment npon her
niece, this city bred girl, reared in the
greatest luxury, the daughter of a mil-
lionaire, now walking around in her
kitchen, her arms covered with flour
and occasionally a streak of it on her
nose—for Felicia at first hnd a habit of
rubbing her nose forgetfully when she
was trying to remember some recipe—
mixing various dishes, with the great-
est interest in their results, washing up
pans and kettles and doing the ordinary
work of a servant in the Winslow
kitchen and at tho rooms of the Ree-
tangle settlement At first Mrs. Wins-
low remonstrated.

"Felicia, it is not your placo to be
ont here doing this common work. I
cannot allow i t "

"Why, aunt? Don't you like the
inufiina I made this morning t" Felicia
would ask meekly, but with a hidden
smile, knowing her aunt's weakness for
that kind of muffin.

"They were beautiful, Felicia, .but it
does not seem right for you to be doing
such work for us."

"Why not? What else can I do?"
Her auut looked at her thoughtfully,

noting- her remarkable beauty of face
and expression.

"Yon do not always intend to do
this kind of-work. Felicia?"

'Mnybo J shall. I have had a dream
of opening on ideal cookahop in Chi-
cago or eonio Inrgo city and going
aronnd to tho poor familiea in some
slum district like the Rectangle-, teach-
ng tho mothers how to nrefioro food

ay once that he lielirved one of the
Teat miseries "f comparative poverty
imM.-tcil in iHinr food. II*1 even went
Li far as t>> t>uy that he thought some
imls of i-rimi'VouM U- traced to saggy
>i.-«-uits mul toujrh U'efst»*nk. I'm con-
iiii-nt I would hi* able to make a living

Ro^1 nnrt m.vH'lf and ut the same
ime to help otln-iv. "

Felicia 1 mauled over this dream until
it became a reality. Meanwhile Ehe
grew into the affections of the Ray-

md people and the Rectangle folks,
.nionjc whum she was known as "the

•1 eiMik- " Underneath the structure
of the bountiful character she was grow-
ing always rented her promise made in
Nazareth Avenue church.

What would Jesus do?" She prayed
ind hoped aud worked and planned her
life by the answer to that question.

It was tho inspiration of her conduct
nrt the answer to all IHT ambition.

Three months bad gone by since the
3nnday morning when Dr, Bruco came
into his pulpit with the message of the
new discipleship. Never before had the
Rev. Calvin Bruce realized how deep
the feelings of his members flowed. He
_iumbly confessed that the appeal he
had made met with an unexpected re-
spouse from men and women who, like
Felicia, were hungry for something in
their lives that the conventional type of
:hurch membership and fellowship had
'ailed to give them.

But Dr. Bruce was not yet satisfied
!or himself. We cannot tell what his
jeling was or what led to the move-

ment he finally made, to the great as-
tonishment of nil who knew him, better
:han by relating a conversation be-
iween him and tho bishop at tbifl time
in the history of the pledge in Nazareth
Avenue church. The two friends were,

before, in Dr. .Brace's house, seated
in MB study.

'You know what I have come in this
evening fort" the bishop was eaying
after the friends had been talking some
time about the results of the pledge

•ith. Nazareth Avenue people.
Dr. Brace looked over at the bishop

and shook hie bead.
I have «oine to confess," went on

the bishep, "that I have not yet kept
my promise to walk in his steps in the
way that I believe I shall be obliged to
if I satisfy my thought of what it
means to walk in his steps."

Dr. Bruce had risen and was pacing
is study. The bishop remained in the

deep easy chair, with his hands clasped,
bat his eye burned with the glow that
always belonged to him before he made
some great aesolve.

'Edward"—Dr. Bruce spoke abrupt-
-"I have not yet been ablo to satisfy

myself, either, in obeying my promise,
but I have at last decided on my course.

order to follow i t I shall be obliged
to resign from Nazareth Avenue
church.''

I knew you would," replied the
bishop quietly, "and I came in this
evening to say that I shall be obliged
to do the same with my charge."

Dr. Brnce turned and walked up to
his friend. They' were both laboring
nnder repressed excitement

'Is i t necessary in your case?" asked
Bruoe. i

'Yes. Let mo state my reasons.
Probably they are tho same as youra.
In fact, I am sure they are." The
bishop paused a moment, then went on
with increasing feeling:

'Calvin, you know how many yenrs
I have been doing the work of my posi-
tion, and you know something of th<
responsibility and the care of i t I do
not mean to say that my life has been
free from burden bearing or sorrow,
but I have certainly led what the poor
and desperate of this sinful city would
call a very comfortable—yes, a very
luxurious—life. I have a beautiful
house to live in, the most expensive
food, clothing and physical pleasures. I
have been able to go abroad at leaBt a
dozen times and have enjoyed for years
the beautiful companionship of art and
letters and music and all the rest of the
very best I have never known what i
meant to be at money or its
equivalent, and I bave been unable to
alienee the question of late, 'What haw
I Buffered for the sake of Christ V Pan
waa told what great things he mast
Buffer for the sake of his Lord, Max-
well's position at Raymond is well tak-
en when he insists that to walk in thi
steps of Christ means to suffer. Where
has my suffering come in? The petty
trials and annoyances of my clerical lift
are not worth mentioning as Borrows or
suffering. Compared with Paul or any
of the Christian martyrs or early disci-
ples, I bave lived a luxurious, sinful
life, full of ease and pleasure. I canno
endure this any longer. I have tha'
within me which of late rises in over-
whelm ing condemnation of such a fol-
lowing of Jesus. I have not been walk-
ing in his steps. Under the present eye-
tern of church and social life I see no
esoape from this condemnation excepi
to give the rest of my life personally to
the actual physical and soul needs of
the wretched people in the worst part
of this city."

The bishop had risen now and walked
over to the window. The street in front
of the honso was as light aa day, and
he looked ont at the crowds passing,
then turned, and, with a passionate ut-
terance that showed how deep the vol-
canic fire in him burned, he exclaimed

'To 6« cmntiniuid.

Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. H a t o
" • f t D . D., pastor. Services a t MM a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school a t 10:00 a. m

First if. E. Church—Rev. C. 8. Woodruff
D. D., pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. ani
7:30 p .m. Hunday school a t 3:30 p m

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. J . P Mawh-
man, pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. ra. and 730
p. m Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

S t John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S. Hflrtmnn, rector. Services a t 8 and 10:30
a. m. on*} 7:30 p. m. Sunday school a t 2-80
p. m.

First Baptist Chljroh—Rev. W. H. Shanger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p
m. Sunday school a t S:SO p. m.

Free Methodist Churoh—Kev. J. E. Payna
pastor. SerrloM at 1030 a. m. and 7:S0p. in
Young people's moetlng at 0:30 n. m,

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Loir macs at 7:80 a m anc
high mass at 10 a. ra.

Swedish Baptist Church-Rev. 0. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30
p. m. Bible school a t 0:80 o. m.

Swedish BeUiot M. E. Church—Rov. O A
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school a t 9:80 a.
m. Services a t 10:30 a .m. and 7:80 p .m.

Swedish Congregational Churoh-Rov. Mr.
D a j te" p a s t o r - Services at 10:45 a. m
and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.
n WM'oyMiMlon of the U. E. Cbllrch-Jolm
). Pedrlek, superintendent. Sorvlces every

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Frldnv
ovening at 7:45. '

American Voluntonra-Sorvlcai on Sunday
at3:«0 anil 8 p.m., and overy evening during
tho week oxcept Mouday. »• • •"«•

Chrystal Slrcet Presbyterian Chopol -
tonry W Whinplo, superintendent. Bun-
ly school at 3:30 p. ni.; public services at i

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A aiKr.AXOE OF SCIJSXTiriC 1JCTS
TUH RESULT.

Tlii> Lowest Dry Land-Skin Eruption
from KyeSlraln-Fluorlue >'ot 15
Ulnss-K«ter— m-Hnln's Now Gold
Mills - EnrlbijuaKe Sounds - Sell-
Stopped Trains —A Now Propeller
Marte-Tlie Few System in Typhoid
—c:lotu VoutilBllnir Pipes.
One of the most remarksble hullows in the

jirtta is the Lukehun depression discovered
a considerable time ago in Central Asia.
Results of meteorological observations in the
place for two years have just been made
known in Russia by Gen. Tillo, and from his
barometric comparisons it appears that the
Ioweet spot in the region must be about 400
feet below sfa-level. The meteorological con-
ditions are of unusual interest The barome-
ter has a greater yearly range tbau io auy
other spot known, the monthly averages for
January being 1.2 inches greater than those
for July, and the highest July temperature
(118oP.) is one of the highest observed In
Asia. The dryness of the air equals that of
the Sahara.

A curious ease of nettle-rash due to eve-
itrain has been recorded by Dr. C. A. Oliver.

Pennsylvania physician. The patient was
an active, healthy woman of 4T, who, up to
her forty-flrst year, had suffered from an un-
accountable eruption, which disappeared

lieu she was lilted with a pair of lenses for
constant u»e to correct defects of her vision.
Four years later a return of the eye trouble,
•Ith the eruption, led her to seek new glasses.

This time there was an elaborate correction
of eye defects, and the skin disturbance van-
ished. Further experiments proved a true
relationship between the general vasomotor
disturbance aud the refractive and muscular
anomalies.

The welt known powerful action of fluorine
upon glass is shown by M. Moissan to depend
upon the presence of hydroBuorio acid and
moisture as impurities. Perfectly clean, dry
glass is unattacked after weeks of contact

•ith pure fluorine, but the merest trace of
riranic matter ou the glass leads to the form

ation of hydrofluoric acid, and corrosion.

The Encomia ulmoidea, in which Prof.
Dybowsky has found 2S per cent, of gutta
percha, is abundant in some of the British
colonies, but has been hitherto regarded aa a

wlhless plant.

The souuds of earthquakes have received
little attention. From a late paper by Dr.
C. Davison, it appears that they approach
the lower limit of audibility, and they are
requently di&tiuct to some observers white

others equa'ty alert hear nothing. In earth-
quakes among Englishmen sound is usually
perceived before and after the shock. In
Japan even violent earthquakes are frequent-
ly noticed by the ear, while sound is seldom
heard after the shock—the conclusion beiog
that Japanese have inferior perception for
deep sounds. The character and duration of
the sounds vary to different auditors. A
deep rumbling, like that of a heavy wagon
passing, is generally heard, but a t the epicen-
ter of the earthquake loud crashes may be
distinguished, which further away become
rougher and more grinding, and at a greater
distance may be subdued into a low and mon-
otonous roll like distant thunder. EarLh-
sounds without shocks, appearing to be earth-
quakes too weak to be felt, are sometimes
heard. Earthquakes are supposed by Dr.
Davidson to becaused by the sllpplngof rocks
along faults, and the sound-vibrationB are
traced chiefly to the margins of the slides.

In the Laffas system of automatically
stopping railway trains to prevent accidents
a block In the middle of the track is set by
the signal man. This block has a curved sur-
face which, when the signal is standing a t
danger, is so raised that a rod with a little
wheel makes contact and actuates the valvi
of the air brake placed either on the engin
or on one of the cars. In a recent English
test, a train of an engine and nine cars, with
a total weight of 100 tons, was run on a
slight downward inclloe. On touching th
block at a speed of 20 miles an hour the train
stopped in 149 yards, at SO miles in 200 yards,'
and as 35 miles in 210 yards.

A new treatment of aro light carbons,
patented by J. T. Robinson, is claimed to
increase the durability, improve the light
and lessen the consumption of energy. The
carbon pencils are soaked two to four days
in a solution of cauBtio soda or potash con-
taining powdered talcous asbestos.

A spray of heavy oil added to the fuel ol
blast furnaces has been found in France tc
facilitate reduction of ore and incre the
yield.

The shape of propeller blades a ship-
building detail that seems to be not yet fully
worked ou t On the theory that some pro-
jection on tbe blades sbould give a better
grip of the water, F. S. Suowdon and W. J .
Otr have fitted two battens on each blade,
and in a small craft tested in New Zealand
waters the effect of tbe change has been to
give an increase of over ten per cent, in
speed. Tbe same propeller was used, while
the load and the number of revolutions of
the engine were the same as before tb
addition of the battens. Two channels are
formed by the battens, which are roughly
L-shaped, and the water is thus prevented
from slipping off in the usual easy way.
Suitable setting of the battens tends to throw
the water in toward the center, giving tbe
propeller more solid water to act upon.

Anti-typhoid inoculations made by Prof.
A. E. Wright among British troops in India
seem to have given very promising results.
The total number of men under observation
was 11,995, of whom 2,83! had been inocu-
lated and 8,400 had not, and the inoculated
were mostly newly arrived young men,
especially liable to typhoid fever, while the
uninoculated were mainly more seasoned and
less susceptible individuals. Yet the per-
centage of the uninoculated attacked by
typhoid fever was 5.5 and among the inocu
lated it was 0.05. The deaths were less
affected, having been 0.34 per cent, among
the uninoculated and 0.2 among the Inocu
lated.

£ (68S-6S7

Aip pipes of Btrong sail-cloth, impregnated
with rubber, are made by a Dusseldorf firm
for uso In mines. They ara air and wi
tight and possess numerous advantages over
pipes of wood or zinc, being obeaper and
lighter, easily put up and made fast, aud
readily removed out of danger from blasts
and replaced. Steel rings are inserted at
Intervals to keep the piping from kinking
around sharp curves.

Tho divining rod, as a moans of finding
under ground miter, Is boing mnilo a subject
ofsclontiflo Investigation by a French eom-
nlsaion, who seek information from evory-
tody having It. Tlio reBuKs are expected to
irovo moro interesting tliau Important.

Dust from I'Vonch blast furnaces contntnn
4.0 per cont. of potash ond !!0.0 of Hum, aud
>rovea An oxcelleut fertiliser for soms saili,

cm iiic
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ST. NEWARK M-J.l
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Special
Notice.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS

OF THE STRAUS CO. SALE

OF DRY GOODS DAM-

AGED BY SMOKE AND

WATER SEE THE NEWARK

PAPERS AND NEXT ISSUE

OF THIS PAPER.

Tne David snaus Company
NEWARK, N. J. j

IF YOU WANT-

FINE STATIONERY
OR MAQAZINES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME OO TO

12 West Blackwell Street,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, -:- DOVER, N. J.

COHEN'S SHOE STORE
17 West Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

I will have I.ooo pair or

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies' and Children's atjprices tthat will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and very
easy to fit. '

I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Pattern!
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

E. 17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.

UPPER LEHIGH

GOAL.
WELL SEASONED WOOD

split and in blocks at lowest prices.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dickerson and Morris Streets.

EVERY WOMAN
UiceaneftfearoUablB,

"-~panutdion
a. Only h»rmloM anA
.the both get

DP. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Ttaiy are prompt, safe ana certain In rrenIL *» "" • • • «
The gmmfnn CDr. Foal's) nover dlaappolnt. Sold for $1.00 per box.

WANTED.
Compotont girl for general houMvrort.

Fourteen dollars & month. Address

LOOK BOX 03,

DOTK- .N. J ,

Laundress Wanted.
Competent laundress wanted.

Applly to

K. L. DECKER,
*-W Turk Hot*), D»T«r.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF N E W JEESKY.

Between George A Drake, administrator
with tbe will annexed of Mahlon Kinnan,
deceased, complainant, and Mahlon K
Tbarpand Alica Tbarp, his wife, defeiiii-
auUs. Fi fa. for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises. KeturuaMe to February Term, A. L>
UHX). J . B. SALMON, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the abovi stated writ of Fieri
Facias in my hands, I *iball expooe for

«ale at Public Vendue, a t tbe Court Houue iu
Slorristown, N. J., ou

MONDAY, the 5th day of March next,
A. D., liXX), between the hours of 12 m. and 5
o'clock p. ra.. that is to say a t 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, all the following
described lands and premises, situate, lying
and being in tbo township of Mount Olive,
in tbe County of Morris and State of New
Jersey:

FIUST TRACT—Begins a t a large rock in the
road leading from Flandere to Stanhope, a
corner of Nelson Caskey's land and runn
tbeuce (]) nortb, seventy-nine and three-quar-
ter degrees east, twenty-three chains to a
stake for a corner ; (3) aoutb, three and one-
balf degrees east, twenty chains and sixty-
five links to a white oak stump in John Ayres1

Liue ; (3) south, eighty-six and one-half de-
grees west, thirteen chains and tea links to
stones ; (4) south, tifteea and three-quarter
degrees east, ten chains to stones, a corner or
Salmon's land ; (5) Bouth, tteveuty-nioe Ue-
grees west, eeven chains and ten linkn to the
aforesaid road; (G) along said road north,
twenty-three degrees west, seven chains; I?)
north, teu and one-half degrees west, twenty
one chains and eighty five links to the place
of beginning. Containing forty-nine aud
one-half acres of land be tbe same more or
less. Being the same tract of land conveyed
by Nelson Caskey and Julia Ann Smith, ad-
ministrators of Jobn P Smith, by deed dated
March IBI, 1852, and recorded in the Clerk's
office of the County of Morris, in Book Y 4
or deeds, pages 370, &c.

SECOND TBACT—Begins a t a white oak
Btuuip formerly a corner of the Joshua New-
bold tract and also of the London Survey,
and runB thence as the needle pointed in 1828,
(1) north, eighty-six degrees east four chains
and sixty-one links to a heap of stones; (2)
north, thirty eight and one-half degrees east,
fifteen chains to an old etump on the west
aide of 11 brook ; (3) north, thirty-two degrees
east, seven chains and sixty links ; (4) south
eighty-five degrees west eighteen chains and
ten links ; (5) south, four degrees east, seven-
teen chains to the place of beginning. Con-
taining nineteen acres and forty-three hun-
dredths of an acre of land.

THIBD TRACT—Begins a t an oak tree, stand-
ing in a line of the London Survey, and Is a
corner of a tract of land attached to the
Upper Mill at Flanders, and runs thence (1)
south, eighty-six degrees west, six chains and
twenty links; (2) south, ten degrees east
eighteen chains and seventy-nine links; (3)
north, eighty degrees east, two chains and
fifty links to a line of tho aforesaid Mi l l o t ;
(4) along the same north, one degree and forty
minutes west, eighteen chains and forty links
to tbe place of beginning. Containing eight
acres and three hundred tha of an acre of land
strict measure, but after deducting four acres
and fifty-hundredtus of an acre, heretofore
conveyed by John Ayres and wife to James
M. Wilkinson, by deed of September 3, 1812,
recorded in the Clerk's office in the County
of Morris, In book B 4 of deeds, page 624;
there remain three acres and fifty-three nun-
dredtbs of an acre to be conveyed, Tbe last
two described tracts are the same as were
conveyed by David A. Nicholas and J. B.
Hatheway, executors of John Ayrefl, de-
ceased, by release of January 1st, 1868, re-
corded in book O 7, page 530.

FOURTH TBACT—Being the second de-
scribed lot in deed from Robert D. Salmon
and wife to William London and William
Tbarp of March 3lBt, 18G4, recorded In Book
P-6, page 576, etc., and by William London
quitclaimed to William Tuarp; begins a t a
corner .of Elias Corey's land, and runs thence
(1) north, eight degrees west, fourteen chains
to another corner of said Corey's land; (2)
north, eighty-seven degrees east, six chain*
and fifty links into the road leading from
Flanders to Stanhope; (3) south fifteen de-
grees east, seven chatatt and twenty-five links
to a white oak stump; (4) south, twenty-three
degrees east, six chains; (5) south, &erentr*
eight degrees west, eight chains and ninety-
eight links to the place of beginning. Cou-
tauungnlnoacrcsandseventy-nveliandredUu
of an acre of land. Being the ammo l»nd and.
premises described in a certain deed mad* by
the Sheriff of Morris county. Cbarlea ;Al
Gillen, to the said Mahlon K. Tharp.

Excepting, however, from tbe lands above
described, a portion thereof described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a heap of atones, feeing
the third corner of a tract of land conveyed
to Jacob Miller by deed from Nathan 8 .
Woodruff and wife, dated October 3let, 1858,
recorded in Book E-5, pages 70, e t c . and runs
thence (1) as the needle then pointed south,
seventy-four degrees west, four chains and
twenty-nine links; thence (2) north, six de-
grees and fifteen minutes east, three chains'
andseventT-flve links* thence (3) as the needle
now points north, eighty-five degree* and
forty-five minutes east, three chains and
eighty-four links; thence (4) south, four de-
grees and three minutes west, two chains and
ninety-five links to tbe place of beginning.
Containing one acre and three-tentoiaf a a
acre of land. Which portion of land waa
conveyed by the said Mahlon K. Tharp and
wire to James H. Faulks by deed dated Jan-
uary 31st, L89J, and recorded la the Morris
County Clerk's Office In Book G-H of Deeds
on pages 30, etc.) and was released from said
mortgage by the aaid Mahlon Einnan by
release dated January Slab. 1«M, and re-
corded in said Clerk's Office in Book No. 5; of
releases, on pages 399, etc.
• D a ^ January 26. WO. .

CHARLB8 A. BAEBR. Sheriff. ,
Jarseyman and Jbm. r. F. *2

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
ESTATE OF MAKGABET L. BEEHER, DEG'D.

Pursuant to the order or the Surrocmte of ttw
Jountr of Morris, made on the twentvvflrtt day
of February A. • . one thousand nice hundred,
notice Is hereby Kireu to all persons havnur
claims against tEe estate O / M S J J 5 if.
Beemer, Ute or the County of Morris, deceased Co
present the same, under oathcTafflrnmSonjWilhe
subscriber, on or before the twenty-first day of
November next, being nine months from the
date or said order; ana any creditor neslectloe to
bring ID and exhibit his. her or tludr^SmVonaer.
oath or affirmation, within the time so limited, will

A. D.

Dover, N. J.*

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting • Specialty

NE1H BERRY'S FABD-
WABE 8T0BI

DOVER. N. J.

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles nsa

USE c r ) >

AERATED MILK
FURNISHED BY THE

...BASSETT DAIRY...

B. J. BA8SBTT, - - Proprietor

MINE HILL, N. J.
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A WHITE PATH.
HERE is only one kind of Cleanliness, but

there are many kinds of soap. There is

only one destination, but there are many

paths that lead to it. If you want the short-

est and safest road to Cleanliness, it is paved with

Ivory Soap. Neither man nor clothes ever get

beyond the cleansing power of Ivory Soap. Its rich,

creamy lather extracts every particle of dirt; but

it stops at the dirt 1 Ivor/ Soap—it floats.
[n * w a n e eo. CIHCINHATI

P O R T O R A M . •;• - . - ; •
The cltiiens ticket baa been changed some*

what, owlog to if r. tTlnunlder's iDtobtion of
removing from liere, and therefore declining.
The ticket now Btauuk: For Mayor, ltinhael
Mulligan ; Councilman, Henry Chegwtdden
and Oharles Pfelffer; Commissioners at Ap-
peal, Joseph Martin (one being undecided as

y*». . '
The. Democrat* of our* borough will hold a,

caucus this (Friday) evening In the sobool
house.

Stephen Carvatb, who had his. eye Injured
at the stove works k i t . week, is in Wllkea-
barre, Pa., where be is being treated by Dr.
Lampman, the noted eye specialist It la
llkolv that Mr. Carvatb will lose the sight of
one eye.

Captain H. E. Campbell, of Baa Francisco,
will lecture on "Boar or Briton" in tbe
I'ythian Opera House to-morrow (Saturday)
evening.

John Curtis returned to Nantlcoke, Fa., on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra.rVed.Foi returned to New-
ton Monday, the strike in the sUk mill there
being At an end, with Victory in favor of the
company:

A Mr. Drvyar, of Madison, will conduct the
hotel business on Second street, until recently
conducted by tbe late Edward Louthlin. He
has rented the entire building.and stable*
and purchased the furniture and fixture*.
He was one* proprietor of the Madison hotel.
He contemplates extensive Improvement*
Bbout the place.

Fred. Hanoe Is again at work in Kobert F.
Cram's store.

Miss Jane Donobu* remains « r y sdqk at
her home on Canal street.

Henry Haltlman has moved Into a part of
Dr. B. W. Kiel's bouae on Main street, re-
cently vacated by C. D. Wyckod.

Members of Hopocoo Tribe will soon pre-
sent a very laughable mock adoption sera-
mooy, for their benefit, at a low admlasion
prioe, in Pythtsn Opera House. Full an-
nounoMOent later.' Watch lor dodger*,'

RIOULAB.

The U n a at Bread ana Bntter
Is the title of a new Illustrated pamphlH Just
issued by the Chicago, Milwaukee and 8 t
Paul Railway, relating more especially to tbe
land aloof tbe new line it Is-now building
through Bon Hommo and - Charles Mix
counties In Houth Dakota. It will be found

. very IntarattUuj reading. A copy will be
mailed free on receipt of a two-cent stamp
tor postage. Addrw Oeorfe H. Heafford,
Oeneral Passenger Agec^ Chicago, HI.

T7PPEB BBRK8HIBB.
CoMe are sUU prevalent
Miss Ida Dickereoo ha» returned from a

longTisit In Elisabeth.
Jonathan Brabnia i« Ailing his Ice, house

from Hurdtown pond.
Edward Allen, a well known citisen of

Burdtown, died suddenly of heart dtoease
while cutting waod. Interment In Berkshire
Cemetery.

The shoot brought off here on Washington's
birthday was quite socoessfnl, despite tbe In
clement weatuer. Daniel Biler, of Hibernla,
carried off honors in toe pigeon shoot, while
toe blue rock match between.Mr. Bright, of
Dovrr, and Mr. Williamson, of Succaiunna,
was won by the latter.

The contemplated entertainment in the
Hnrdtowo Church will probably be held this
month. ,

, A party' from Hnrdtown who started for
tbe Baker Opera House on Wednesday even-
ing got no farther than Berkshire. Bvklentlj
Berkshire••• affords more amusement than
Dovar. -

W. H. Cotmers, our pedagogue, speot part
of last week at u s home In Centre Bridge). F».

Tb« organisation of the Board of Registry
oK District So. ltook place at Jayne's Hotel
on Tuesday. Messrs. Hlckle and Wood were
ap pomlad ati new members, "Wood in place of
George Oallahan, who failed to make an op-
pearanoe. The board Is now composed of
Heaan. Ccok, Ttornin, Mlokle and Wood.

WEIJUON.
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas t . Njchols, of Rocka-

. way, spent Saturday and Sunday last at tba
bomeofMrs D. M. Duffle.

Lawrence D. Watters, of Buocasusna, spent
Friday and Saturday with J. Trundy and
family.

Miss Krally Faaooe Is visiting bar mother,
Mrs, William Fuooe, at Ford Mine.

Benjamin Castemore died at his home on
February 21, after an Illness of about five
months. Mr. Castemore was 78 yean old.
Funeral services werahsld at birlate residence
on Sunday last, the ROT. A. J. Fretz, of Mil
ton, officiating. Interment? was made in Mil-
ton cemetery. , J. T.

Dr.Bulls
COUCH SYRUP
Will ouro Tonsllitlu nnd Bronchitis,
A specinc for Incipient consumption.
P°w» tsaiU pj.jg, fa Qfh s t druffflltl

BOOMTOK.

The regular meeting ,ot the Boonton Im-
provesaeot Society will be held in their room
in tbe Library building, on Friday, March 9,
at 3.30 p.m.

William A. Elliott, of Boonton, who joined
Boonton Lodge, I. O, O. F., whon it was In-
stituted twenty-seven years ago, has been
presented with a veteran'^ jewel by that
society.

James McDonald,, of Florida, H. Y., au
employee at the stone quarry of the Jersey
City Water Supply Company, on Hog Moun-
tain, near Montvllle, was severely injured
by a piece of flying Btone caused by b'astlng.
He had taken refuge behind a tree .one hun-
dred feet from where the blasting waa being
done, but a piece of the rock came down
through the tree, cutting bie forehead open
andi then striking bis wrist, cutting it to the
bone. Dr. Wigg, of Boonton, attended tbe
Injured man.

Grant Swayze, pf Boonton, had one of his
ayes seriously burned while at work In the
rolling mill of the Bonnton Iron and Steel
Company. It la' thought be will lose the
eight of the eye.

Tbe Hew York and New Jereey. Telephone
Company baa, during tbe past week, placed
an enlarged and new switch-board In tbe
Boooton telephone exchange.

The number of'inmates in the Morris
County Almshouse, near Boontun, Is eighty,
one. Two deatiis have occurred since Jan-
uary 1: In tha Children's Home, at Paraip-
pany, there are sixty-eight children. 'The
expanses of these two institutions during
January amounted to *9»1.SI.

Tfet young men of the Church of Our I*Jy
of Mt. OaVmel gave a flue minstrel abnw on
Washington* birthday. Tbe entertainment
waa a aneaesa in every respect, and the music
of the Boonton orchestra was greatly appre
dated. ••

"Is tbe World Growing Better or Worse"
will be tbe subject of' tbe pastor of the Boon-
Ion M. E. Charon on Sunday flTenliig.

Miss Lillian .Oanstlck, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Capstlck, died very suddenly on
Saturday at the home of her parents In Mont
vllle, • Interment was made in Greenwood
Cemetery, Boonton. '

Hugh Culled, of Lower Montville, died on
Monday a'ter a long illness. He waa 76 yean
oM. Interment was made in St. Mary's
Cemetery.

-The appointment of Charles F. Hopkins as
postmaster o('.Boonton was confirmed on
Wednesday of last week. Mr. Hopkins has
twice held the offloe ol postmaster- He has
bean a town oommlMJeamanand a tnemner of
the Common . Council. He has also been
Mayor of Boontob. and a member of tfce Board
of Chosen Freeholders, He has been » rest-
dent of Boonton since 1869.

F1SB BBOOJC.
Martin Van lJuym, with tbe assistance of

Dennis O'Connor, Is repairing the pott offloe.
Harry Collerd la very much pleased over

tbe advent of a n«w boy.
Richard Leonard, who lives llone on the

Hanover road, in Rookawey Neck, had a nar-
row eecade from asphyxiation by coal gas
last Saturday morning. ' Heighten did not
see him attending to his farm work as. usual,
and, being unable to get an answer to their
loud calls, forced an entrance to the house.
Th«y found Leonard unconscious in his bed,
with the room full of coal gas. Dr. K. E
Peck, of Caldwell, was summoned and euo-
ceeded in rutoriug him to coneciousness
about 5 o'clock in the aitomoon.,

D. M. Van Wert is down with tbe grip.
Mrs. 3. FltipatrlckandMrs. Bmith Jacobus

are improving- quite fait under the skilful
treatment ot Dr. JB. B. Una, of Caldwell

A A; VanDnirne and family spent Bunday
with Mends In Nawark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sh'oetak spentSiinday with
friends In Pateraon.

We Do.
Ignorant or cultured, pltiylng on tbe

'minor's vocabulary of 200 words, ojr on
the university profossor'a. thos&UrUs o!
many tliouiinnda,'it op'poars that we.lot
fall. ll.BOU.UOO words between January
nnd December.

Every year we shake hnnds about 1(200
times, oipbniling on the ceremony a force
Bufficiont to raise n locombtlvo'welghtrti
80 tons. Tl>o. raising of onr eyelid* is
accomplished 04,(100,000 times per yest
and reprcnonts tlio, consumption' of .en*
ergy capable of lifting n weight of 61
pounds.

Turning to the dlvinlon of our time. I
i i found that a normal man living'70
yean has spent no leas than 21 years,
9 months and 15 days asleep and 11
years and 8 months at work. His recre-
ation' has occupied exactly the e&ae
leagth of time as bis -work.

He has passed 5 years and 10 months
In raovinET about and tho same apace of
time In the operation of feeding.. His
toilet has occupied 2 yenrs and 11
months.. Two years and 11 months also
pass In doing nothing or In little things
that arc not easily classed.

The surprise is the estimate that a
man passes exactly the snmo time In
thinking as In speaking—one year (ire
months and a half. Which gives one a
new Idea of the value that ought to bo
attached to every man's utterances.—
Colllor'. Wsakly,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Frldar, Feb. 23.
Both bouses of congress were in ata-

ilon. In the senate Mr. Penrose did not
call up the Quny cose, but will do so to-
day. Washington's Farewell Address
was read by Mr. Foraker. In the houBe
debate on the Porto Iticuii tariff bill con-
inued at day and night sessions Gen-

eral Roberts reported General Cronje's
force as surrounded ou the Modder river
and that re-enforccmente for the Boer
army under General Botha were driven
off with Ions, 50 Boers being captured.
A request for an armistice from General
Cronje waa met with the reply that he
must fight to a finish or surreader. The
position of tbe Boer commander Is de-
scribed as a veritable deathtrap, being
In tt>e bed of tbe river A mob of Mus-
sulmans attacked the British consulate
In Beirut, Syria. Troops have been dis-
patched to the scene A British force

engaged and routed hostile Chinese on
the Burmese border, Indicting severe loss

The pope gave his blessing to 15,000
Italian pilgrims Differences over ar-
bitrators have arisen between tbe Mari-
time Canal company and tbe Nicaragua!)-
government The Democratic national
convention was called to meet In Kansaa
City on July 4. The sentiment In the
committee was unanimous-for the nomi-
nation of Bryan The senate and houBo
conferees on the currency bill reached
eo agreement on almost all the Impor-
tant points or difference between them

Senator Clark's son testified before
tbe senate committee, denying charges of
bribery In connection with bis father's
•lection The Chinese minister, Wu
Ting Fagg, spoke before the University of
Pennsylvania and suggested the Monroe
doctrine for Asia—Important amend-
ments were made to the bridge bill. Ap-
parently the Brennan commission la
seeking to secure control of the construc-
tion A commission was appointed In
the assembly to investigate the increas-
ing debt of Syracuse President Schur-
man of the first Philippine commission
•poke on "Expansion" in Chicago,

8a«nrdar, Feb. 24.
Both houses of congress were lo een-

slon. In the senate tbe case of Mr.
Quay was taken up by a vole ot 34 to 28,
and Mr. Daniel spoke in favor of seating
the Pennsylvania claimant The confer-
ence report on the currency bill was pre-
sented by Mr. Aldrich. Debate on the
Hawaiian government bill was continued
by Messrs. Morgan, Vest oud Foraker.
In tbe hoUBC an agreement WUB reached
to take the final vote on the Porto Bican
tariff bill ut 3 o'clock next Tuesday after-
loon. A Republican conference on the

bill has been called for tonight. Debate
continued" at day and night sessions, the
most notable feature being the speech of
Mr. LlttleSeld of Maine against the bill
—^Fhe text of the gold standard enr-
rency bill, as finally adopted by tbe sen-
ate and house conferees, was made pub-
lic——Tile defense closed fn the Inquiry
into the election of Senator Clark of
Montana and tbe prosecution began to
present evidence In rebuttal Tbe antl-
imperialist conference in Philadelphia
waa concluded and resolutions condemn-
ing the president's policy in the Philip-
pines were adopted A loss of about
$1,000,000 waB cauBed by fire in Bir-
mingham, Ala.——The New York state
franchise tax commissioners have atsess-
ed property in five cities. It Is estimated
that the gain t e s t a t e revenues will be
more than 116,000,000—;Boer accounts
of the fighting on the Modder rlrer,
Orange Free State, state that the losses
of the bnrghers were Brtiall and do not
mention that General Cronje la surround-,
ed. The Boers ion the Tugela are again'
reported to have left Natal for the
Orange Free Btate. The British have
occupied Fort Wylle, at Colenso. The
steamer Sabine has beeli released by the
British authorities at .Port Elizabeth,
Cape. Oolony • Deputy Mnrcel-Habert

•a« sentenced t o five years' banishment
by the French high court for inciting sol-
diers to mutiny—The British steamer
Hopeful is ashore on Goodwin sands
Six cases of plague and one death have
occurred at Aden The body of a miss-'
ing American marine was found In a
canal at Havre—The Brltleh naval es-
timates for the coming year call for £27,-
822,000—-A nusslan cruiser arrived at
the mouth ot the Persian golf, whither
two British warships bare proceeded.

Meadar, Feb. SO.
An attempt to relieve General Cronje

by Natal Boers at Koodoosrand was re-
pulsed, with loss to tbe Boers, nearly 100
of whom were captured. The position of
Genera) Cronje is described as being des-
perate, the Imprisoned Boers suffering
heavily from the, British shell fire and
being unable to escape. General Gdta-
cre'a 'scouts'suffered' a' severe -revcrse-at
the bands'of the Boers near Stormtwrg.
General Buller'snrmyls fighting its way
slowly toward Ladjsmlth; meeting a
stubborn resistance. General Roberts re-
port* rapid pacification of disaffected dis-
trict* of Cape Colony—Damage to the
extent of 2,000,000 francs Was caused by
a fire in a Paris suburb, and ISO person*
were Injured as the result, of, exploding:
alcohol- vats—-The United States canal
commission,, after a conference-with tho
president o f Nicaragua, left San Juan del
Sud for Panama via Corinto^fln the
event of the adoption of the German na-
val bill by tbe reiebstag two German
steelmakers will receive orders to the
value of 279,000,000 marks—-The prices
of Iron products continue to advance in
Germany, and furnaces have covered
their requirements for 1001 at the In-
creased figures—^TKo report of the com?

nder ot the Maria Tercaa relative to
the battle of Santiago was made public
by the bureau of navigation—The. an-

IUBI report of V. D. Kilburn, state su-
perintendent of banks, was made pub-
lic at Albany A catalogue of double

stars, by Professor Biirnnnm of Yerkcs
observatory, ban been issued by the Chi-
cago university Tho severe storm xvns-
felt In northern Ohio and the upper part
ot New York state, and in the sale off
the New England const two coal barges
went ashore near Boston light—-Tho at-
titude of Speaker Nixon on tho Ramnpo
bills Is exciting much Interest In Albany,
bnd his course this week will tin closely
watched The stenmiiiip California of
the Allan line, which went ashore R»itllr-
day on the Maine const, ix still safe, und
her passe-nRers l-oinalnoo abumd.

Tne.a, . y. Feb. 2T.
Both honseH of i ongr<-*H were In sef-

ilon. In the M'iinii> Mr. Turlvy made fl
constitutional arKumimt against seating
Mr. Quay on appointment of tbe govern-
or of Pennsylvania. Two amendments

the Hawaiian bill were adopted.
There was a lively discuBBion of the race
question in the south between Mr. Till-
man and Mr. SjHxiner. In the bouse it
was decided lo grant another day for de-
bate ou tho Porlo Itican Iniiff bill. Tb<
chief feature of Uie discussion was a
speech in favor of tbe bill by Mr. Bou-

tpll (Ills.) Lord Roberts was reported
to be holding nt bis mercy the Boer force
under General Crotije, intrenched on tho
banks of the Moddcr river near Paarde-
berg. The Boer forces were safd to be
maiming at Bloemfoutein to defend the
city. General Bullcr seat to the war of-
fice a long list of casualties, and his ad-
vance on Ladysrailu was Btubborniy op-
posed—The British naval estimates
were introduced by Mr. Goschen In the

house of commons Sixty-two delegates
from Australia were declared to be enti-
tled to represent that country in parlia-
ment The disposition of the Danish
Went Indies was discussed at Copenha-
gen. Tbe majority oppoBed the sale of
tlie islands Bepublican representatives
reached on agreement which wns regard-
ed as assuring the passage of the Porto
Itican tariff bill ia a modified form—
The United States court of claims decid-
ed adversely to Admiral Uewey on B
claim for bounty arising from the battle
of Manila Bay Marcus Daly testified
before the committee which is investigat-
ing the bribery charges against Senator
Clark of Montana—The suit of minori-
ty stockholders in tbe H. O, Frlck Coke
company against the Carnegie Steel com-
pany to annul the coke contract was be-
gun at Pittsburg General Samuel
Thomas, A. C. XiOring and Oharles B.
Kimball were appointed receivers for the
United States Flour Milling company,
known as tbe flour trust Robert A.
Johnson's home nt Mount St. Vincent, N.
Y., containing a'coiicction of art objects
and statuary and rugs, was burned
Howard Gould offered to be one of four
men to give ?25.O0O each to the Dcwoy
arch fund provided $400,000 Is raised be
fore the end of the year.

'JVedneadar, Feb. 28. ' '
Both houses o t congress were In ses-

sion, la tbe senate Mr. Depew spoke in
defense of the administration's Philip-
pine policy. Mr. Turley 6nishod his ar-
gument against sealing Mr. Quay, and an
agreement was reached to tnke the Cnal
rote on the Iluwalluu government bill to-
day. In the house general debute ou the
Porto Itican tariff bill closed, tlie chief
speeches beinir made by Messrs. Cannon
and Dollivcr r « the bill and t y Mr.
Bailey in opposition—General Cronje,
with his army of nlmiit 4,000 men, sur-
rendered unconditionally to Lord Roberts
near Paardeboig. The victory was ac-
complished only bj the loss of many lives.
Several gnus weie cupluicd Reports
from Natal show that the Boers are vig'
orously opposing General Buller's ad-
vance, and accounts of the fighting on
Friday Bhow that heavy losses were BUS
tained The report that a wagon train
of stores entered Ladysmlth is confirmed

The Anglo-A-bysslnlan convention set-
tled the bounds of the latter country.
Tbe city of Mcteinmeh is no longer to be
ID English hands-:—it was reported from
Peking thst tbe antiforeign element is
gaining in power A cabinet meeting
was held at Havana. Questions of labor
troubles and ot railroad tariffs were dis-
cussed Secretary Soot appeared be-
fore the bouse committee un military af-
fairs and made an argument for bis army
reorganization bill Three persons were
killed and 11 injured in a collision on the
Missouri Pacific near Independence, Mo.,
an express* train being stalled by snow
and a local passenger train crashing into
it Three additional deaths from the
plague were reported on Feb. 20 at
Honolulu, after 12 days of 'freedom
from the scourge The charter -re-
vision bill of Assemblyman Fallows
passed the lower bouse at Albany
The total United StntcB revenue re-
ceipts for January, it was annonnced,
amounted to $23,010,423, an increase as
compared with the same month in 1890
of $2,206,672 The Swedish steamer
Rex stmnded off Ijohnip Ruegen Island,
in the iBaitle sea, on Tuesday. Five lives
were lost Senator Turley of Tennes-
see, it was said, would be a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for vice presi-
dent.

Tharadar, Merck X.
Both houses of congress wera in I

alsn. In the "senate Mr. Aldrich ex-
plained the changes made In. the cur-
rency hill by the conference committee.
Mr. McliSurin of South Carolina made
an argument tor the policy of expan-
sion. The rote on the-Hawalian Govern-
ment bill WOB postponed. In the house
the Porto Rican tariff hill was passed by
a vote of 172 to M l , after the amend-
ment agreed upon by the Republican
conference had been adopted. Four Dem-
ocrats voted for the bill and fire Repub-
licans against it General Buller re-
ported tbe capture of Pieter's hill and
the turning of tho left flank of the Boer
army, which blocks his way to Ladi-
smith. General Cronje and his soldiers
a n on the way to Cape Town as prison-
ers of war. General Roberts' flank move-
ment on Blocmfontcln has caused the
withdrawal of Boer forces- frt-m Cape
Colony. The queen congratulated the
British generals and troops in South Af-
rica John O'Donnell, Notionalist, was
elected to succeed Michael Davltt as
member of parliament for South Mayo,
Ireland, receiving 2,410 votes to 427 cast
for Join MeBrJdo, leader of the Irish
brigade in the Boer army—— It was
thought that a otenmer bad been lost on
the Nova Scotlnn const near Yarmouth
—r-Secrctnry Hoot is about to visit Gubn
for the purpose of making a personal In-
spection of affaire in the island Con-
gressman Campbell of Montana testified
before the committee which In Investi-
gating the bribery charges against Sena'
tor Clark One of the defendants In the
Prick-Cnrneglc Buit, F. T. T. Lovcjoy.
former secrctnry of the company, filed
his answer, siding with Mr. Frick. The
other defcmlnnts, save two, secured e l
tension of time A hill passed the &S'
sembly nt Albany mnkins Speaker Nixon
„ lawyer Ex-Judge Day and St. Clalr
MoKi-lwoy of the New York state board
of regents appeared before the assembly
committee ort education to protest against
the bill of tho majority of the educational
naiGcatlon commission—A heavy fall of
snow in the central west caused much
delay to travel. ^ ^ ^
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Eight Hondred T&ensuHl
Sufferers From Kidney Trouble

Cured This Year by

Dr David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Sample Bottle Free.

Tiiuussnds who bave written for one
of tbe free trial boltles of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy bave lit-
erally liad their lives saved by a postal
cord. They got the trial bottle, and it
proved to them (hat Dr, David Kenne-
dy's Favorite Kemedy was the only
real cure for diseases of tbe Kidneys,
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheumatibni,
Dyspepsia, Chronic Constipation and
tbe aickiiesfieH peculiar to womefl. They
bouglit a luree sized bottle of their
druggists and it benefited or cured them
(the above i« not an idU statement, tmt tht
emit of careful invntigation). t

You can do the eiime thing. If you
are in doubt as to whi-ther you have
trouble with your Kidneya o:r Bladder,
put Borne of your urine in a ;glasB tum-
bler and let it Btand 24 hours; if it has
a sediment, or a milk};, cloudy appear-
ance, if it is ropy or stringy, pale or dis-
colored, you should IOBO no time jn
taking Dr, David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy ; it can be had of all druggists
at $1.00 a largo bottle, or six bottles for
$5.00. It is without question tbe surest
medicine of the age to pot a stop to
such dangerous symptoms as pain in
the back, a frequent desire to urinate,
especially at night, scalding burning
pain in passing water, inability to hold
urine and all the unpleasant and dan-

ferous effects produced on the Byfitem
y the use of whiskey and beer.
Send your fnll name and address to

the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation,
Bondout, N. Y., and be Bare to mention
this paper when a trial bottle, with pam-
phlet of valuable medical advice, will be
mailed to you absolutely free. The pub-
lishers of this paper guarantee the gen-
uineness of tbie liberal offer.

REPORT ORBOROUCH OF PORT
ORAM, HEW JERSEY.

Financial Statement of Borough
of Port Oram, Morris County,
New Jersey, for the year end-
ing February 24th, 1900.

HENKY COLLINB, Collector.

DR.
Duplicate 1809 |6,810 80
' —i District School tan 1.60000

15,816 09
CB.

Jos. F. McLean, Co. Collector,
county tax 11,854 B9 -

Joa. F. BeLeon, Co. Collector,
State school tax B8587

lenry Collins, Borough TreaB.. £,400 00
teducted by Com. of Appeals. S3 IB

Deducted by Council not col-
lectable 4500

Amount of duplicate not vet
collected J7417

8,18619

Bahnceln bank

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT.
1899. DB.

Aug. 11. Bal. from E. w . Bose-
vear, Col 11,85018

Nov. 4. Note discounted at Pec-
ple'sNatlonalBank.. 0841)0

17. Surplus revenue 120 M
Dee. 28. State appropriation,

J2OO.0O0 22926.
District tax , 1899 1,60000

Feb. M State school Ui l.OMBO

OR. '
'eb.t. Feople'i National Bank.

note $1,00000
Paid acbool orders ' 8,81015

First national
MORRlSTOWN. N. J.

CHARTBRbD IN 1«<SS.

Capital, $100,000,
Surplus, $100,000.

THEODORE LITTLE,.
PRESIDENT.

OUY MINTON,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposits ef $100
•nd upwards subject to draft, at the
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from the date of deposits until with-
drawal. 51-3m

TIE PISSES SHE1LDS
(Sncotasor* to If. U CHASDLRR.)

and
Infants' ©utfift$ra

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons In China, Oil and Tapestry
Painting? and Embroidery.

WBIST- aid-EUCHBE - F8V0B8
•:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
14 W. BlackweirStreet

Dover, - - New Jersey

Incorporated March 3rd, 1874.

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morrtetown, New Jersey,

PRESiDEMr~HENRy W. MILLCR. *
Viei-P«tso««t—AUREUUS B. HULL.

8ecAETAav AND TRC 'SUMR-H T.tHULL.

A S S E T S , - - - . $ 2 ^ 2 2 , 9 5 8 6 3
L I A B I L I T I E S -' - $2,020,070 9 4
S U R P L U S , - . . . $ 202,887 6 9

f NTBREST ia declared aud paid ID Janu-
ary aud July of each year front tbe

profit! of the previous six months' busi-
ness.

S>KPOSIT9 nude on or before the <rd

tober draw inteSst'lrom1 iheffrst "day of
aald months respectively

Correspondence Solicited.

HORSES!
B. Sire and Brother, the leading horse

Dealers, have at their stable!

75 Head of Horses
These are no green Western Horses,

all well broken. Among them are
some good roaders and some well-
matched pairs. All horses sold at rep-
resented or money refunded.

SIRE BROS.,
Speedwell Ave., Morrlitown, N. J

Notice.
The annual meeting of tbe stockholder* of

the Dovsti LUWBEII COMPANY, for tho elec-
t ion cf five directors, will ba held on Tuea>
day, March 6,1000, at 10 o'clock o. m. in tbe
effleo of tho company at No. H East Black-
weHBtreet, Dover, N. J.

K. M. BEARING,
Secretary.

DoT»r, K. JM February 10,1900. l W

I 1,440 70

The M*yor itDd Council recommend thattliere
be ralst-d by taxation tur general Borough pur-

oeee Uieaum of twenty five hundred dollars.
I hereby certify that the above statement U

correct and true.
Atteeti— HBNEY Cct-UNH, Treasurer.

Jiunt WiLt-tAUH, C'terk.
Approved:- H. W. KICK. Mayor.

WUJJAM J. DOWKH, V Finance Committee.
Fan.EM. WILLIAMS. )

List of Delinquent Taxpayers
on the Duplicate for tbe
Year 1899.

Balance In bank

3,8)8 18

Brady, Patrick
Hartley Water Co
Beach, Sarab

C
Conklln, Peter
Caaej, Patrick, Mt.P

D
Dabb.Fred
Deeb, Joseph

F
Flartey, Benjamin, jr

a
Grady, William
Qorinan, Robert
3esce, Jobo

Golotl, Btanley
Qoldwortliy, Thomas

Financial Sutemant of Hmry Cellini, Trua-
urer of Borough of Port Oram, Morrla
Cou-ily, N.w J<ruy, for ytmr <ndli>s Feb-
ruary 34th, ipoo.

' DR.
Bal. from E. W. Boiie-

vear, Treas t2,B79 00
License fees.. 80508
Police fines 1220
Bent mm
Note discounted at Peo-

ple's National Bank.. 568 50
Railroad and canal tares WSJ
E. W. Boeevear. Col.,

Uieaon old duplicate 15; 44
, Henrj ColliM, CoL.... 2,400 00

Hancock, Henry 1 00

Kelley, James
£erwin, Tbomas
Celley, Michael, 2d

King, Mrs. Anna
L

Laird, Albert
Lvmao, Albert
Laity, Daniel
Lehoekey, Andrew

OB.
nxun

John McKenna ..1717 08
Thomas Dunlin 183 42
Peter Jewell 167 23
n. o. Fltcber. 149 B0
Jobn Knuckey 184 HI
atartlnCarberrj.... 10O4O
John Deacon 9600
William Tyack 7783
QeorReFarr 8006
John Tuairue 47 12
Philip Bartte 60 M
Bernard Flood.. 1840
HobcrtF. Oram&Cb 1881
John Helnl 81 s»
Abram Morgan BOO
Thomas Heunessy l oo
Henry Kogleraan 830
Dover Boiler Works 19 68

2 So

'8

»»,8IB IB

George Tucker
Edward Launblln
.'. J. Ltmtdon., ou
GeTgeRichards £ Co.... 90
Tboniaj Kelly 79
William Gallagher

Sullivan. Patrick...
Seals, Edward
Stark, George...'.
Soden, Michael. . . .
Smitb, Joseph
Sheridan, James..,.
Stark, Albert

. 1,960 53
POOH ACCOUNT.

JoosDh R. Willlama, Over-
Sfer.1898

Patrick Casey, Overseer
1890

Uenry Colll

F.w.na™,-MTD...;..Y
Daniel wSten.H.D

Ill SJ
18 S3
6 CO

4 0 W
600

Daniel w S t e n , H. D
J. W.Fairow. k . D . . . . . . . _
Mrs. 0 » . Fur,supplies . . MEO
Mrs. D Walters, supplies. 4 60
John DownBtSuppUea.,,.. 900
Root F. Oram b Co., sup.

piles. 4M

SNOW AO0OUHT,

juiio McDonald...... » 4 60
1>. C. Ficbter 1J W
Jamen I,«»te 160
John McKenna...... 660
w.H.Uance I N
MarUnCarbtrry...., 4 00
Harry Honeychureh... . . . . n
Ourion Morgan 160
reCTUullrfaa Hi
OooriieBcbialdt 844
William Gallagher, Rr £07
Charl« Prettier..: 160
F. M. Williams 160

Brasvr uaan.
JosojphHankee |S0O00
Phillip Bartle. 7t
Michael Grad, 8 86
John Downs 8991
Cantnor. Rogers £ Co Si4B

Z°rioi$Z°!™::::: "ISS
Dover ElecUu Light Co. . a 60

E E. Potter,-Aaaeaaor.'98.1160 00
E. w . Rosenar, Collector.

1896. S5O00 .
Oeo. B. Flartey, Clerk,

BalanoelWS.... J87S
James Wllluuns. Clerk. -99 68 7t
Henry CoUlns.Colkchir.'M B5O 00
Ford D. Sinlth, Attorney., 60 W

POLICE.
Joi<>phHankae,llaraDal

RUT.
Mount Pleasant M<nlng Oo ISO 00
Oram i H a o c e 87 60

aXKCTlONB.

Jos. B. Williams, (E. of P) »25 00
George H. Plartey. D00
Oliver Mortran 800
aeorge Hltchena . . . . ; 800
Michael u r a d r . . . . . . . . . . . . 800
Wm. J. Downs.. . . BOD

OOMillBlOMbH 01* APPKAU.
Oeonre F a r r . . , , . , . . . . . . . . . 94&0

.Patrick O'Leary. *">
Jobn Flartey, sr 460

SOABO OS* HEALTH, .
James WUUama,treas,...,'.

VanDorn Iron Works,cagje 10143.
D . L. ft W. R. B , frelgfit 568
Dover Boiler Works, work S i n
D. O. Flchter, carting 150
C. W. Colder, palming.... 700
Joseph afantae, he&auig., I 00
R. P. Oram & Co.. 440

: . WS

FUEL.
Martin Car berry.. 4 60
ltobcrt F. Oram ft Co SI 58

' X
00UXC1I. ROOM inb.LlBBARY. '

B. P. Oram ft Co.. lam a. 4085 •
Dover Electric Light Co... J00O" .

PSINTJNO, ADVBRTISlHa AND STATIONERY.

Dover FrlntlnK C o . . ; . . . . , 8570
Korrls Publishing Co. 9010
Matthias Plum .. . . ' . Si SO

77 00
amoiuuntora.

Peop'ei Kat Bank, note., nt)00
D. a Yoorheea, clerk 1&5
B. Kiuhwbcrt, j . It. Wil-

liams case . . . . . . . . . . . •• 7500 •
W. W. EUlcott, J. B . .Wil.
Geo. H. Flai+ey,' VeglsteN

lr,B does, 1398..... 482
George H. Flartey, report

Vital Statistics too
Jas. Williams, report Vital

Statistics »H>
W. W. llllcott, ordinances 1 DO
Font D. SnifUi, ordloauces B 00
FordD Smith, warrant for

Collector. 100
Ford 1). Smith, Flood case 5 00
Ford n. Bralih, ac'L water 10 00
O M. Hanoa, " «M
J. P. Force, " BOO
Heory Collins. Beoorder.. 419
R E . rotter, Recorder.... tS4
C. Inland, return license. 8 00
Mrs.Tbos. TJasaett, boari. 9S3

JotL Siaukee, f
onun

Pontage tktid Miudry iteu

Balance In tmnk..

J5.872 8O

. . » J00

. . SOU

. . 75 88

1 0 0
101)

100
10U

100

100
100
100
100
100

H

K
. llfl
. 100
. 100
. IS 67

M
Mitchell, John
McCurdy. Frank
Hartln. Joseph
BcLoughUn, Daniel.-

Martin, Peter
O '

Oliver, Henwood
P

Fearce, Cluster
Q

Quinn, James.
tjuinn, Owen

100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100
100

100

100
100

100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Tiernan, Benjamin .' too

•17J IT

H. D. WIOLLER
•0OOXBSOB TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholemle Dealers and Jobben In

( UIOUORS

CIOAR3
Family Trade Our Specialty.

II N SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

HORSES AT AUCTION I
HORSES AT PRIVATE SALE I

BOLL'S HEAD COIIISSIOK STABLE,
4»s-497 Bread St., Newark, N. J.

This Is Uu> cheapest place in the east to buy a
bone of any description.

We always have for our Tu aday's and Friday'a
sale rrcm S90 to a o head ot Western and Pesnayl-
vanla Horses. .

We invite all Intending purchasers to call and
look our stock over before purchasing elsewhere aa
we can eonrln.e them that we can outaall any firm
in the esat by from £5 to SO per wot .
Telephone 083 and 778. | | T aV H I • » • •
Joa,8.Qoy.JLueUoneer. i l l C itk, r l l p i .

WE NEVER HESITATE
when a plumber Is needed, to dtspatah ona
promptly to tbe scene ot trouble. And the
skillful way the work Is done will plea*, the
most critical customer. • '

The material used is high grade and will
but for yuan under ordinary strain.

Oar prices are especially Interesting.

S. R. BENNETT,
DOVER, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

VT7.AR

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
ONOORPOBATED TJNDEB THB LAWS OF TBS BIA.TK OF MEW JIBBED

4 3 6 . O O O

MORRlSTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Offloes-Booms 1 and 9 Morris County

Savings Bank Bunohut

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

, PRaideit WILUBD W. Cornell, Vlot President aa< Onus*
Auouarua L. RkVKBS, Secretary and Tr*uurer
WUlvd W. CuUnr John H, Oapstiolt Ony Mtnton

.FaulBevere WtuaimB. "Augvutus U Revere
Qeoreo W, SUokle Henry F, Taylor

nyMlntosiBWmor.
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Baking Powder
in 1900

The strongest, purest, most efficient and wholesome
of leavening agents. • Not lowest in price, yet the most
economical; in 1900, as in the past, indispensable to the
work of the pastry cook.

The New Year brings prosperity almost unsurpassed
in the history of the country.

For every one there is money enough to buy that to
eat which is pure, sound, good, wholesome.

Why should we use cheap, impure, unhealthful arti-
cles of food? There is no economy in them; they endan-
ger the health, they may cost life. There are reported
almost daily cases of sickness caused by eating cake,
puddings or biscuit made with the cheap, alum baking
powders.

In all articles for food buy and use only the best.
The good health of the family is of first consideration.

A CITY WITHOUT SOAP.

t i ty Thousand Japaneau "\VHo Had
Not IiUarued How to UatU«.

Mies Kat« V Johnson, of Madison, lud.,
rho has lived ID Japan for thirt»en years,

Its in an intonating »ayof the little people
that ciuntry, who live without cuairs,

Mlstaads, knivea, forkB, spoons or snap; of
he women who paint their teeth and shave
heir eyebrows to Indicate loyalty to their
ushands; o( the carpenters »ho make long

mttful nbaviogs by drawing their planes
vards them and who place the back door
the front of the bouse; and of their books

a which the preface is placed at the end of
be boob and foot notes at the head of the
age.
Miss Johnson first went to Aklta, a city of

10,000 persons, and found It a city without
oap. Haoye Salto, a young Japanese girl
irbo came to live in her house, bad never bad

soap bath In her life. Sh • kicked and
Teamed when her first bath was given her
ad said they were trying to kill her. A
fee of Ivory Soap was sent Naoye Saito'n
ther with instructions to use it on his
irsOD. He came back the neit day and
ilied for another cake, saying he bad used it

up.
Before Miss Johnson left Japan last summer

ae took Naoye Saito, who had been with her
[>r ten years, back to hernatlve prov'oeeaii'l
>ft her to earn her own living. While still

Toklo, a few days before sailing
ir America, MUs Johnson received a letter
•om Naoye in'which she said: " I forgot

thiog vBry necessary to our comfort In
this place. Will you please go to the grocery
store and buy me a dozen cakes of Ivory

•ap and send them to me at once I" She
ent a money order to pay for it, and the
oap was sent. -

Uraln-O! Grain O I
Remember that name when you want a
slfolous, appetizing, -nourishing food drink
take the place of coffee. Sold by all grocers

>nd liked by all who have used it. Graln-U
• made of pure grain, it aids digestion and
itrengthens the nerves. It Is not a stimulant
>ut a health builder and the children ae well

the adulu can drink it with great benefit.
Ooett about }i as much as coffee. Fifteen and
twenty.flve cents per package. ABIC your

for Graln-O.

Alum is used in baking powders because it is
cheap, costing less than two cents n pound. It is a

. corrosive poison. Think of feeding it to children !
Yet (he manufacturers of well-known alum pow-
ders are actually denying that they contain alum.

Mineral Leases.
Mineral leaan can.be had at this office.

The form of mineral lease printed by the
BBA 1B the most complete and the most con-
venlent legal blank of its kind, We have
received many calls for them in the past few
months but our supply was exhausted and we
were too busy to print more. "We now have

large number on hand and any one having
ise for them cm secure them here.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YOBK.

ROCKAWAY.
The Cycle Component worka are sbut down

this week owing to an accident to the engine
on Monday morning. Boon after the engine
was started up the crank and platon rod
snapped and before power could be sbut off
the engine was so badly wrecked tbat in will
have tc be replaced with a new one

Ray Brannin, a young man living witl his
parents on Denvllle avenue, fell from a h^y
mow while playing ID Elisha Earles' barn
last Saturday and broke bis left arm below
the elbow. The fracture is a bad one, both
bones being broken. Dr. Flagge fixed up the
injured member and Brannin is getting alone
as well as can be expected.

A Berlous fire was narrowly averted last
Sunday nlgbt at the home ot Mrs. Frank
Brannin on Danville avenue. While sitting
in the parlor the family were startled by a
neighbor who rushed in shouting that their
chimney was on Ore. Other neighbors
hastened to their assistance and a. bucket
brigade by persistent efforts succeeded in
extinguishing the fire just as the flames were
being communicated to the roof. A moment
delay and the entire row of buildings, jj|
are of frame, would have been in flames,

Theodore Beam has secured employment in
Newark and will remove with his family to
that city next week.

It Is reported that there Is a case of measles
in town.

Isaac Farlow, messenger boy at the West-
ern Union Telegraph office in the Lackawan-
na station, is confined to his home with Uluess.

Leonard Hiler spent the greater part of this
week at home nursing a severe attack of the
grip.
- Fred Dobbins, the six-year-old son of H.
R. lJobblos, 1B confined to the bouse with an
attack of bronchitis.

'• The Misses Delia O'Connell, Katie O'Con
nell, Rose Galligan and Messrs, John O'Con
nell and Thomas and Matthew Buroside went
to see ** Way Down East" in the Academy of
Music in New York Saturday. •

Merle Brannin and William Reveling spent
Sunday with friends at Pine Brook.

Mrs. Mary Farrell, who bas lived alone in
this village for the past forty years, died In
All Souls' Hospital last Tuesday after an
illness of Beveral weeks' duration. Her
daughter, who was attending her, was taken
sick last week and was compelled to return
to her home in New York and Mrs. Farrell
was taken to the hospital last Saturday.
Mrs. Farrell was over 90 years of age and had
lived in' this place over half a century. The
funeral was held from lior late home on Main
street yesterday. Interment in St. Cecelia's
Cemetery in this borough.

At the meeting of the Morristowa Board
of Health last Monday evening President
Rosevear stated that the Health authorities
at Rockaway were to blame for tho pror-
'alence of small pox in Morristown, Shortly
before Thanksgiving last, Mr. Rosevear ex-
plained, a case of small pox occurred ia
Eockaway, the patient bring a colored woman
from the South. Several days elapsed be-
fore tbe infected house was placed in quar-
antine. Meanwhile a colored man named
Albert Hulin, a resident of Morristown,
had visited the Rockaway family, there
being no quarantine established, and upon
Hulin'a return to Morristown he was at-
tacked by the* dread disease, his being tbe
first case to occur ID Morristown. The fore-
going, In substance, appeared in Tuesday**
Issue of tbe Newark Evening News.

To it Dr. F. W. Flagge, Presidont of the
Rockaway Board of Health, makes tlio fol-
lowing reply:

"Small-pox was first discovered in Rocka-
way township In a whito family named Bian-
cbard, the patient being a girl of about 15
years of age. The authorities of Rockaway
township at once quarantined the place.
About four days after the first case was
diagnosed, a case of varalold was reported to
me as eilatlug iu a colored person residing
with a colored family named Tuck and the
house was put ander quarautluo within an
hour after the case was diagnosed by the
attending physicians, Drs. Dearborn and
Foster, tliB town marshal having charge of
tbe quarantine. This occurred in tbe oven-
ing. On tbe following morning tlie Mayor
•wore In a special marshal, whoso entiro ttmo
Wai given to tlio caso. A wngon load of

oo'ored people from Morristown was reported
to have visited the Tucks a few days before
tbe disease was discovered and the contagion
was by them carried to Morrlstown, and a

itter was at once written by me to the Sec-
retary of the Morristown Board of Health
notifying that body of the presence of the
disease here and advised tbe Board to exercise
» r e over their colored people."

[Thie lete Dr. Flagge out and President
Rosevear will have to look elsewhere for a
scapegoat.—EDITOR ]

Mrs. John Riggott, who has been ill for
some time past, is reported aa being no better
this week.

George Russle, a beligerent Boh of the
Bouse of Hapaburg, at present a resident of
Hibernla, was arrested on Monday on a
charge of assault and battery on hte wife.
Ue was taken before Justice Sanders, who
committed him In default of bail to await the
action of the next Grand Jury.

The remains of the late Mrs. Terence Flan-
nlgan, of Bayonue, aged 80 years, a former
resident of Middtetown, near this borough,
were brought to tnlB place and interred in
8t. Cecellas Cemetery on Monday.

Paul Hallnflki, a native of Hungary, wi
seriously hurt In the Andover mine last Mon-
day, He was riding up in a skip and when
near the top'of the mine he incautiously raised
bis head, striking a projecting timber. He
was taken to his home, where he now lies In
a precarious condition. Besides the deep cute
on his head he was badly bruised about the'
body and his back was severely wrenched. It
is feared that he may have sustained internal
Injuries.

James O'Dell and Lewis Stalter, two young
men erstwhile of Hibemla, were arrested last
Saturday by Constable Daniel Morgan on
charge of assaulting Charles Stalter. Justice
James S. Saunders placed them under ball to
await the action of the May session of tbe
Grand Jury.

On account of a change in his runs, Andre1

Hubert, baggage-master on the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey, has been obliged to re-
move from Rockaway to Hampton Junction,

Mrs. John Mitchel is recovering from an
attack of illness,

Lawrence Dickerson, of Denville, is erecting
a house on his property at that place.

Oscar Johnson will reUnguIsb the grocery
business and devote bis attention to. some
other vocation.

William L. Morgan,* of Flanders, visited
his parents at tbls place.

Mahlon Hcagiond, jr., and iCOrara visited
In New York last week.

May Walton visited at Stanhope this week.
Engineers ware at Denville last week ex-

amining the ground for tbe new site of the
depot which will be removed to a point neai
the junotlon of the Morris & Essex Railroa<
with the mala line in a short time.

Miss MamieDetaney, of Blbernia, Is visit-
ing relatives in Yonkers, N. Y .

The regular meeting of the Common Coun
ell was beld lost night.

A *' pancake " party was held at the Den-
ville Hotel on Monday night. The program
was varied and unique. Ice cream, etc., wi
served and selections on tbe phonograph wei
rendered, A large crowd was In attendance
and the event was thoroughly successful.

J , Roach visited his parents at Wappenger
Falls, N. Y., last week.

Matthew BurnBlde spent Sunday In New
York.

Mrs. Joseph Beam and son spent a few
days at Newark this week.

Walter Kerwln, of Brooklyn, visited his
parents fn this borough this week.

George Downs, who recently fell from the
cliff at Green Pond, i» able to be dub again.

Lester Todd and a friend visited New Yorl
last week, where they went to flea " Waj
Down East."

Horace Beach is at homo endeavoring t
release himself from the grip of the grip.

George TutUe, the popular dairyman, wh
lives on the Dover road, is tbe father of A
new little girl wliocame to brighten his horn
on Tuesday, Both mother and daughter ar
getting along well.

i AdaGIUen, of Washington, D. C , 1B
visiting tier aunt, Mrs. Charlos Do Hart, oa
the Dover road.

Mrs. Sarah Sturtevant has returned homi
after a six wookB1 visit with hor daughter Ja
Newark.

Tbe employees of tbe Cycle Component
Works had a group picture taken by George
Corby last week.

Principal George Gerard is confined to his
lorae with Illness.

William Parliament attended the funeral
of bis brother-in-law, R. Mansfield, of Iowa,
a t Montvllle last week.

William Stevenson, who is employed at
Nutley, spent Sunday with his family at this
place,

Mia Ida Kaufman Is visiting in Newark
ttali week.

Robert DeHart contemplates an extended
tour in Cuba tbiB Bpring.

Miss Edith Crook is recovering from her
illness.

Horace Peer, who recently secured employ-
ment In Terre Haute, Ind., will return home
in a short time. '

Messrs. Simon and L. Lowenthal were vis-
itors In New York this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duffy have returned
home after a short visit at Hurdtown.

Ash Wednesday was observed in Saint
Cecelia's Roman Catholic Church by tbe cus-
tomary early mass at 6 a. m. and the other
services usual to that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fair, of Dover, speni
Sunday with Mrs. Martha Schultv, of Frank.
Un road.

The bearing of the litigants in the attempts
to break the will of the late David Cooper
was resumed before Judge Vreeland in th
Orphans' Court a t Morristown on Wednes-
day.. After considerable testimony had been
taken the case was adjourned till next Wed-
nesday.

J . Frank Gust In Bpent the past week ai
home In company with a genuine attack ol
the grip.

Over fifty persons from this place went to
Dover last Saturday plght to see "Sapho" in
thB Baker Opera House.

A mixed train of gondolas and passenger
cars was wrecked at Hibernia Tuesday as i t
was passing over a Bwitch by the breaking of
aawltbh rod. No one was injured, but th*
passengers were badly shaken up. Traffi
was delayed for several hours.

There were a number of applicants for the
position of Town Marshal recently made
vacant by • the resignation of Augustus
Broadwell. The office Is awarded to the low-
est bidder.

The largest shipment of goods~made in any
Blbgle.day from the Liondale pleach, Dy<
and Print Works since that enterprise was
established in Rockaway, was made last
Tuesday, four and a half car loads being sent
over tbe Lackawanna Railroad.

J J E D G E W O O D .

No service was held In the church on Sun-
day on account of the snow storm.

Mr. and Mrs. D. MoMIcble have returned
home after a pleasant visit to Mr. McHtckle's
parents at Stanhope,-

John LeFover spent .Sunday with his
mother at this place.

We are vory muoh pleased to hear that
Mrs. Scripture, who has for some time been
on the sick list, is now improving.

Miss Ethel Brown, of Landing, has bean
visiting Mbs May Barrett, of this place.

The people of this place sadly miss their
former pastor, the Rev. Dr. David Bpencer.

Mr. ana Mm. Bllas Miller, of Flanders,
have been visiting Mr. Miller's brother, Cor-
nelius Miller, of this place.

Mine Host C. H. Barrett baa added a small
apartment to bis hotel,

Fred Wiltse and eon, of New York, spent
Thursday a t the Rock Spring House.

Mrs. Edgar Henry and daughter May
spent Tuesday of last weak with Mrs. Henry 'g
slEter, Mrs. Btlll, of Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlos H. Barrett ctlobrated
their twenty-fifth wedding anni/ersary on
Washington's birthday.

Miss Lillian Rldner spent Sunday with her
parents at this place,

Albert Potters spent Sunday with hfs
grandmother, Mrs, Albert Rlggs, of this
place. NOBODY K N O W S .

A very pleasant farewell surprise party
was held a t the home of William H. Tiger on

rlday evening of last week. The evening
was very pleasantly spent with games, sing-
ing and music. About eleven o'clock refreth-
meots were. Among those present were Mr,
and Mrs. Tucker and » n Frmnk; Mr. and
lire. Augustus Blalne and daughters, the
MisKM Carrie and Sadie BUloe; the MUtea
Mary and Hattle Reed, Miss Lucy Hulbert,
Mr. and Mrs. David Btrykw, David R.
Stryker, Miss Lydla Squlere, Hist A1U.
Skellenger and Phlneas Horton, of Chester;
William Able and Charles Bartlee, of Potters-
ville; Mr. and U n . D. L. Cory and daughter,
Mrs. Dolan and daughter, Fred and Salmoi
Cory, Lemuel Chamber and son And daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Dixon, Steward
and Harry Chambers, Mia Annie Cougle,
George and Cory Harvey, l ira. S. E. Clari
and children, of Mbrristown; Mrs. Philip
RUey and daughter, ICr. and U n . Samuel
Swackhamer, Atuoe and Ifatthtaa Bwaofc-
hamer, William Able, Mr. and Mm. Daniel
Able and BOO.

JoMph Gray is on the sick list.
Miss Carrie Blaine Is spending » few da;

at Succasunna,
Invitation* are out for the marriage

M i n Ltezle Pools and William Cox on Batui
day, March 8.

William H. Tiger experts to icove to Nei
Veraon on WadoMday. March 7.

Mrs. Jacob Able ii •pending a fortaigl
with friends in the city.

Mrs. George Reed is spending a Tew da;
with her son near Charter.

Turn Your Liver While You Sleep.
Tlio famom remedy forallntomiichjirerand

constipation 11 If la Pill BO-TABLOES. They
Justuftlly »*tlr up and turn over ths Hrer wbu*
.Tonsltiflp, and you awaka looking and fool In*
'ten yport younger. They aro a nr,Ttr-f*ilia3,
m n r o r l io i lWaf ih* . Ai»UtUuKLM. <'

robbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if yon used Dr

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of sufferere
have proved their matchless merit for Sick
and Nervous Headaches. - They make pun
blood and strong nerves and buildup, you
health. Easy po take. Try them. Only 3
cents Money back if not cured. Sold by R
Klllgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester
druggists.

CHJJSTJER*

lira, W. E. Vonng "pent a port of last wee
at Rockaway, with Mn. Biggoft, who is ver
ill. •

Miss Fanny Howell is at Fatereon with her
lister, Mrs. Gustavo Bird.

Mrs. Simpson, of New Rochelle, is the guest
of Mn. Reuben Carlylo.

Kiss Emma Howejl attended the szecuti
committee meeting of the ybubg People'
Society Christian Endeavor held at Morrli
town Thursday.

" Clink ".Burd has gone to High Bridge
work.

Allen Ming, of Morristown, was in town
Sunday.

Mrs. McKioney has taken rooms in Mr
Berry's building and will take some of thi
young K(r|a who are employed at the facto:
<to board.

Mrs.D. H. SkQllenger lssnandlng a
with friends in New York olty.

The P. 0 .8 . of A., of this place, entertalnec
the district president, of Sotnervllle, a
other visiting officials and members on Tu
day evening.

Mrs. W. H. Seward will visit her ulster
Mrs, Lay, of New York, this week.

The Rev. Mr. Woods preached oa "Was
ington'a Birthday" last Sunday morning.

More girla are wanted at tbe footorv.
Miss Ruth England, of Washington, In t

guest of B, I. Bmltb and family.
John Drake spent Sunday with hla poreu

bere. w

What Shall Wo Have for Dessert t
This question arises In thB family ever

day. Let us answer It to day. Try Jell O,
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared 1
two minutes. No boiling! no baklbgl adi
boiling water and set to cool. Flavors:—
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.
At your gropera. fflfctp. 13-ly

; Notice.
Owing to the advanco In price of all ma-

terials used for making pictures wo desire
outstanding tickets to be presented on or be-
fore March 15.
lS-tf WM. Corraa, Ph

?m

T. McLean, County Collector, taxes in
lull for 1898 J 4,187 80

:ntereat on bonds 1 ' 2 ^ 0 0

iinkhigfund 1,500 00
itepalrs to streets and avenues £85 M
Poauue, printing and stationery 238 78
Joard of Health? - "400
Borough Bcavenger M7
jRhtlne lamps 875 40
Str ic t Bchool tax 8B. IB

lCIection Board 43 00
UommlSBlonerB, of Appeal* in caaea of

taxation , , ~ 2W
Repairs to building 1** 78

[arsi-d'a uniform ioeo
General expenses • 47 tu
Salarles-MarBbal, Clerk, Collector, Assess-

or and corporation counBttf 076 (X
Delinquent t axes for the year 1699. 1,04301
Balance in Bank on Feb . 17,1000 OP0*7 1

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IM BPFBOT FKBRUAUYll, 1900.

TRAJSS B I T W M S D 0 V 1 B AND NSW TOBK.

X«avi>
Dover
A.V.' '
4:30

d5:45*
d6:10»

8:45
MM*
7:25
B.-02

d8:23<
dS:43
d0:40

H:O7»
aiiao

P.M.
12:45

dl:S7»
d2:44

8:4T»
8:96
i-JSi

d6:60
d8:11»
d8:4C

Arrive
New York

A. H.
'7K»

7:10
» 7:80

8:80
•- 8:90

9:10
9:20
9:30

10:80
11:40
p. v .
12:20 .

So

2:60
8:00
4:40
5:00
5:50
H-M
7:80
8:00
8:40
9:66

10:29
• Boontos Branch.

iJMve Arrive
Hew York Dover

A.M.
d4:SO

6:00
7:10
8.W
8:50
8.-00
8:60
0S0*

K
d2:00

8:90

4:aj
6-.10*
6:20

dSKW
ATM*

9:15

' A.M.
6:34

. 8:12+
0:10
8:26

10:48+
10:48
P . M.
13:3C+

2:10
S«M
6 KB
6:24
6:25+
6:40
7:18
7:60
8:88

11,-OTt
11:15d»:46*

19:80 xac
t Trip end* bere.
dDafiy.

EAST. .
p.m. , m . - e.oi,
4:15 12:01 7*7
438 .1KKB 7 M
4:S8 19:18 7*80
4.88 13:18 7.41
4:37 U & 7*1
t-ta a-M 7:50
SM 1S:« t-M

CHESTER BRANCH
TBBT.

»r<Q.' p.Wi P-m.
Obeater ' 10ii5 SiSS ' fi;01
Norton lOtti 2:47 0:

Soooa.
Kenvll
FLOfam
Dover •

8:47 IiK
9:44 r,:X
2:40 B:
8:87 "

8:»

Iieeve Dover for Hwkettrtown, Washing,
ton, SbgudAuixL Seran^off, B(nghjmton:
Elmtra, Buffalo, Chlo««o a '
6:84a.m. Washington milk train; 19:10 a. m.
Ea^on mail train ; 0:29 a. m. BiQefaamton
mall train; 110:48 a. m. Phillinebnri expras
oonnectiiiK at WashlDgton with Queen City
expnas for tointi We»t; (11:58 p. m. Easton
eipreasj 2j$ p^m^Bnflalo and Chicago ei-

:24
n expres ; 10:40 p.m.

. ; 17:18 p. m. Hackettatowo exprea;
17:50 p. m. Hackettatoitn expreis: 8:28 p.
m. Buffalo.and Chicago expreas; U:15 p. m.
B u f f a l o s z p r ^ B . •' • • • • '

(I Btoptr^ortOram).

Central B. l of Mew JersBg.
Anthmoite oosl ued eicluilvely,

nlwnllnaM a^d comfort.

T m TAILS ra mrnor NOT. 19,1999.

TRAINS IVPATB DOTSR AS FOLLOW
For N e w York, Newark am

Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m.; 3
5:52 p . m .

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m,
3:27, 5:5a p. m. -

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
3:27 p . m . •

For all stations to High Bridgi
at 6:30 a. ra.; 3:27, 5:51 p. m .

. For Lake Hopatconi* at 6:
a. m., (i:5jr. This train runs 01
Wednesdays «nd Saturdays only
6:ss p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, «,
,2:°5, (S :.".?• This train runs on
Wednesdays icid Saturdays only)
fili7, 7:3S P-m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauph Chunk at 6:30 a. m • 3-
(5:5? to $as|ton) p. m.

J. ZL 0LEAT7SBH,

GtniBnpt.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Tenth Annual Statement
K the financial condition of the Mayor

and Council oi the Borough of Mount
Arlington, County of Morris, for
the fiscal year ending on the 17th
day of February, 1900, made pur-
suant to the act of the Legislature.

.uiouatof funded debt *29,500O0
loinpow.'d of t8,W0 HorouRh Hall and
Fire Engine HOUBU I 'oupon IlondH tvnd
S2«J,0"0 tvfenty year Improvement
Bonds at 6 per cent

[late of iotereet on funded debt 0 per cent
'urpose for which contracted $3,MX) for

Borough Hall and Fire Engine House
Coupon Bonds $20,000 twenty year
Improvement Boads >
âllfl due 13,500 on July 1,1001, and $20,-
000 on December 1,1012

lount of floatfog debt—none
Hate of interest on floating debt—uone..
imount of sinking fund $3,500
Cancelled Coupon Bonds of the Borough

Hall and Fire Engine House
Tature, purpose and condition of Sink-
ing Fund to retire Borough Hall and
Fire Engine House Bonds
mount of real estate taxable 371,035 00

imount of personal property taxable,. . 4i,8W 00
tlate of t u levied {3.00 per hundred

rE0. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,

BLACKWILL STBEET, KK/LB WAKRKn

DOVEB, N. J.

I 8:30 to 9:80 i . u.
vriCK HoDHfl < I t o 2:30 p . u .

( T t o iSO P. H.

Malarial Dlseusea. and Kheunmtisoi receive
Bpeciat a t tent ion.

tifiS, SARAH E. DEHART FERNALD, U. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

om, N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
aou.

CIVIL ENOINEKB AND SURVKYOR,

Office In Baker Building,

BLACKWBLL BTEEST, DOVER, N. j .
82-ly

(Specify RmouuL (o r each p u r p o s e ) .

'CKPOSK. CK. AMOUNT.

aunty tax *?'!J2S
lorouehtii 1,600 00
ilsWuKliool'tax. <»«>
iUta BChool tax i'JJmm
ilnkliig funa '•°o0SS
ou-reat on bonds lll!S2SS
'olttAZ 7 f l t w

teut of BoroUKb Hall on election day.... 1000
>ttllouuent taxes with coBts for the TOOT

18U8 fill 10.
lotel licenses 050™
uBtlces fees, dog licenses, hock and hack

drivers' licenses .J251!0

Wance in Bank on Feb. 17, 1800 8,67185

EXPKNDITUnES.
(Total of each account.)

xcount. ' DR.

SJS.KO M

Amount.

The Mayor' and Council recommend that there
e voted and raiBed by taxation as followB i

For general borough taxes 91,500
For Sinking Fund 1,000

Du log the past year the balances of the Bor-
ough Hall and Fire Engine House Bonds were
cancelled. There Is now no outstanding obliga-
tion against this Borough.

JAKES T. LOWB, Treasurer.

Attesti-Gym'S E. COOK, Clerk.
Approvedi-BowAap P. FnoTHiKOBAM, Mayor.

List of Delinquent Taxpayers
February 1. 1000.

A
Adams, 8. J 1 100

ass-
Club Lake Hopatcong 1,113 00
Chaplin, B . J . & Son WOO
Clark, LeallB F 4000
Oampoeld, W. H 1<X
Oook.Q. 0 100
Orabtree. J . A. 1 HO
5oo«7V.W."". , .„ , ,„ J«
Cook, W.B :••: . , , . , , , . . • 100

DeWolf, M. E 6001
Datz, E. I! 10 00
Dougherty, C. W 100
Davenport, A . } . . . . . . . . 100

Khrmatv Henry 9801
Eckel, Charles. . . . . I 8 0

- • - • • ' • • • V '

Flagler, J. H *>«

G
GoodBpeed, W. B,. . ,
Gordon, Hiram
Gordon, W. N

Heunion, GeorgeW... . .
Hubert, Qeoree.
Holly, Samuel
Hart. Silas. ,.,
HarrU, Samuel
Hudson, Frank, , , , . . , , ' , ,

KJerat, J. Q ,
Kelser, William.,

M
100
10
101

LltteU, Mrs. V. McO 7401
Lltteli; W. M... , I. 1 «
LflBhton.F. A. . . . - 1(
List, Charles ; loo
Lee, Edwin.. loo
Lo»ry, ' .Jol in. . . . . . . . . . 101

Moller, Mrs. Emma L . .

Nfxon, John ; l 00
Nixon, CJjarlea 100

Pell, Mrs. Anna
Purcell, J ames . . . . , , , , , ,

Speaker, Jacob P , , , . , , . ,
Speaker, G. B . . . . . j i Dp
Speaker, Mrs. Lucreta ioc
Speaker, William 10
Speaker, Jacob -\\
Operry, L. w ; .,,- 4(
Bperry, A. B 8 (
" - — - w i l i i a m . : . . . . . : ; : : : : . ; : . . ; ; . ; ; . v 1

•, William 100
T

Totten,E.F
Tone, John W...,

1000

WlcVg, A, B. god
Waldron, Harry \ {
Waldron, Elmer • i r
Waldrpn, pliarfea ; , , . , i{

IPO
Waldron, Olia
Woodliull, Oei

' $1,IH8OP
J A M E S T . L O W E , Collector.

February 11th, lBOfl , u$

MAGAZINE
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.00 PER YEAR. SINGLE CCPY, ?5.
FOHSALEBYALLNEWSDEALERS
J. B. LIPPIN.COTT CO,, PUBLISHERS

PHILADELPHIA, >A. '

Notice or Settlement.
N OTIOB is hereby given that the accounts

of the subscriber, Executor o[ Harrlc
J. Johnson, deceoBod, will bo audited
Btated by tho Bur
u. dohuaon, dec
Btated by tho Bu,.U(
Settlement to the C

of March next. '
Datod February Oth. 1000.

WILLIAM B. FOSTER,
Executor,

and
ito, and reported for
phans' Court of tho

ly, tho nlp(|i dnj

13-S*
Executor.

Flanders, N. J

R. RIGGS,

w I. ROSS.

ATTOBITXT AT LAW

gOLicrroB AND KABTZB ra OHAKCIRT

AHD SOTABT PUBLIC.

NiwJim

l^UGENE J. COOPER.

ATTORNBT AT LAW AMD

U A B R B AND BOUOITOB IB CHANOXBT

Office In the Tone Building,

OVXB J. A. LYOU'B STOBI, DOYIB, N. J.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
BEAT. EBTATB AHD N l l I INBUHAHOX,

Blackwell Street,

Baker BuUdlng, '-:- Dover, H, J.

J. VREELAND, .

COHTniOTOB. dAHPJQrrEB AKU BDIU1IK.
Newels, solid or built' up, stair rails of ail dimen-
•Ions worked ready to put up. Hantela. Ofllce
Fittlnan. Architectural Wood Turning. Bandana
Jig Sawing. Flans and speclncationsturnlahed.

Office »nd shou, Blackwell BtreeU
DOVKB, NEW JEK8K1

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER ABB BUILDER
Flans and specifications made and oontracte
taken. Jobbing always particularlT attended
to. Orders left at t ie Brick Drug Bton of
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the post offloe will
b* promptly attended to. Corner Union and
B l w Sfraets. Dorer. N. J.

£)EWITT R, HUMMER,

Real Brtato and Iuiuranoa Agent.

Offlce over The Geo. Riobard'a Co.'s Store

DOVIRH. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S

BBAVWQ and HAIR OUTTWO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

OOB. BUiOKWILL AICD SOBBIX B * S * m ,
DOVER, If. J. :

The piaoe has been entirely refitted in a neat
Tiftiwfti^ TadtniT1 a n d C h i l d r e n w»i—

Cutting-a specialty.

["HE NEW JERSEY 1R0H MINING CO.

Offers for Bale desirable farming mid tun*
ber lands in Morris County in lote of 6 aoree
and upwards and Beveral good building lote
in Fort Orem, N, J. - . . . ;

Addreei U O. B m n m , Bt&j. .
DOVaW, M. J

ESTABUSHED 1880

GEORGE E. V00RHEE5,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS J

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Also Telegraphy. i

 ;

884-84S AND 847 BROAD STREKT.
" Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improyed, best in equipment, (acuity
enlargerj and attendance multiplied.*',

More rrtoriey jnvpsted |n t(fe Sthorf.
hand andTypewritingDepartrftenVthai)
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, Ife#-
ar|t and vjcimty. , i . - : . .'• •'•;••

DQN'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-843
and 847 Broad street, ^Jew/art, JO;*.T

College bfljee over entrance to tTen-
tralN. J. R-R- Depot.. "

H. COLEMAN, President.
Write for College Journal. •

FOR SALE.
4-stone crupher

and boiler for Bale
qheap. & good
barerai

Apply to

PATENT

JOHN O'CONNEH.
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat*

In?.

' Dover, N. J.
Estimates Cliem-fullj* GITCD.

JebbJoi s


